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all the Subjeds in the Kingdom.
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TO THE

KING&QUEENS
Moft Excellent Majefties.

May it fleafe your Majefiies;

'^

I
^HE prelent Enjoyment of our Religion

f and Liberty being wholly owing, under

HeaveU;, to your Majefties; andthePre-

fervation of them having engaged your Majefties

in an expenfiveWar with the moft powerful E-

nemy to theR eligion and Prolperity of this Na-
tion ; It is become the Duty of every particular

Perfon (as well as of the whole Body of the Peo-

ple) to contribute his Endeavour for (ecuring

and perpetuating thofe ineftimable Bleffings. This

Confideratiop engaged me upon thofe Thoughts

which I havedigefted in the following Treatifc^

and now moft humbly prefent to your Majefties

:

A 2 Where--



iv The Efiflle Dedicatory,

Wherein I principally aim'd to furniiliyour Ma-
jefties with the Hearts and Purfes of your Sub-

;eds;, by propofing foch a Method for the Supply

of your MajeftieS; that it fliall be their very Inte-

reft to lupport your Majefties and the Govern-

ment;, whether in Peace or W^ar.

It is the peculiar Felicity of our Conftitution

that makes this Defign pradicable only in Eng-

landy (for no People under an Abfolute or Ar-

bitrary Government is capable of it
;
) and ifmy

Zeal does not blind my Judgment-, I think I have

laid a Foundation for thisN ation s Greatnels and

Riches^ which none of our Neighbours are capa-

ble of difturbing, or arriving to themfelves.

That your Majefties may long enjoy the

Fruits of it, and the Nation long enjoy the

Happinefs of your Government, is the hearty

Prayer of>

Your Majefties moft obedient, and*

mod faithful Subje(5l and Servant,

f.
BRISCOE.
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TO THE

READER.
T is very cuftomary for Authors to pretend' the Importunity of

one or other for the publifhing thxir Books, whereas I was

fway'd by no fiich Motive, nor did I ever defign to appear in^

Print ; but being advifed to publifli my Treatife for the ufe of

the Parliament, I printed ju ft fuch a Number of them as I thought

fufficientforthe Members of both Houfes : but underftanding that

(bme who have no Right thereunto ( finding a few Perfons pleafed

with the Novelty of the Theme) were going about to prmt it

without my I.eave or Knowledg, and fome part of the Book bemg

undiftributed at the Printer's, I took the opportunity tx) be before-

hand w'th them. IhaveinthisEditionbroughtin the Free-holders^

and others of the Kingdom, addreffing thcmfclvcs to theHoufeot

Commons, which I purpofely omitted in that I printed for the

Mem.bers of Parlisment,who might othcrwife think me too techous

;

and I have made fome Additions by way of Anfwer to fome Ob-

ieaions, which I have met with fince the printing rny Treatife

:

and tho feme worthy Perfons have KOt railed Ob)ea;ions for

the fake of objeaing, but only to be ^^•ed fatisfied in thePradica-

bility of what I have propofed ;
yet I may fay of many ethers,

FJrc credunt, quodvoltmt. Some maintain that plenty of Bank-

Bills Cfecural on the Fund of the Excite, or a Perfonal Secu-

rity^ will lower thelntereft of Uon^y tn ffeae ',
others that plenty

of Bills of Credit fecured by the Free-hold Eftates of the Kingdom,

will much advance the InterefV of Money in fpme :
fome again

that

oth

1 much advance the Intereit or ivioncy .// jr'-^c . xu..x. a^^.x,,.

tnoGenttoenwill be fo void of Senle to fettle their Eftates;

£rs?^ain, tliat all in tie Kingdom will fettle their Eflates, and^



( vi)
we ftall have more of thefe Bills of Credit than we niali knowwhat to do with: feme again, that I have not given the Fre^holders of £«e/W Encouragement enough; and otTiers again thatI have given them too much: So that it fares with mv Prnnr>4lc f
with good wholfom Food, that is often complain'd of bv thofe wl!^
eat it for being ofeifive to their Stomachs when thef^ni- •

the Fo.^, bit in their .11 Digeffion. StitJd "'rLhof my Readers who maybe pleafed with my Scheme tlmtthevpay a 1 that Deference and Refpeft that is due to the greatWdomand Judgment of our Legiflators, who may approve of the thinabut take their own time for paffing it: Infuchrafe weoughtto^'
Leve that thofe who are pleafed to make it their Bufinefs ?o attendthe Affeirs of the Pubhck, are the moft competent Judges ofSand Seafons, as we 1 as of Matters and Affiiirs which are brought b?fore them. I ftall only requeft one tiling more of my Readef thathe would read over and confider well my Treatife before he objeasagainft it

;
for fome have ask'd me, how thefe Bills of Credit Sibe paid, or where fliall they have their Money for them ? wher^^

had they but obferv'd what they had read, there would have bS,no occafion for their asking any fuch Queffion, but mightW
.anfwei-ed themfelves out of feveral places of the Treatife

THE
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THE

WE generally fufpeB that Verfon to be in a declmm^ Condition
who pays ejctravagant Interefifor Money to fupprt his Cre-

J-r . Jl, ,} ''f£'^^^^' or Notes under his Hand are refufed to b,
difcountedby Homed Men, unlefs for more than an ordinary Vrtmium
or Conjideration; and it cannot but trouble every true Englifh Man
(who hath any Efteemfor his Country) to fee the Nation (not inferlour
zn Riches to any in Europe) treated like a Bankrupt, the Nation's Bills
(flmayfo call Exchequer Tallies, Debenters and Sea-mens Tickets)
ftgn dby their MajefliesCommifftoners, being lefs efieern'dthan a Note
fffer the Handof an ordinary Tradefrnan, to the nofmall Diminution
of the Honour of the Nation, and the great Difiouragemem of our Enz-
liih Sea-men who hazard their Lives in Defencfof their Country-
and their Majefiies are obliged to pay Extortionfor almofl every thL
fhey buy; and none for that Reafon will trufi the Publick but upon tte
Frojpe^ of moft extravagant Profit and Advantage,
And if we would enter into the Account of it, do not thefe Loffes fall

upon the Nation ? If their Majefiies mufl pay three Millions for Jhat
might be bought with ready Money for two Millions, mufl not the Nati-
on pay one Million in three extraordinary, out of their Eflates, more than
unecejjary, for ^^ant of taking other and better Meafures ? The War itm muft needs beveryexpenfive

; and ought we not then to exercife all
the good m^bandry we can to make the Taxes as eafy a, may be to theSub-
jea f pUs there everJo great a Complaint of the Scarcity of Money asm>w there is ? It would be endlefe to fiow the great Hardlbips and Pref
Jures which many of the SubjeBs labour under, all which is charo^d to
the Account of the Government, as if their Majefiies were the Occafior.

af
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^fthem, rvhenthe realCaufes proceed from our felveSj as will appear in

the enfiiing Trs^ifi. A moft umvort/jy and diftngemiom Requital to

their Majefiies, who have besn the Infirtmients (under God) to rejlore

ir expiring Liberties^ when we had fcarce any thing left of our antient

Rights.

I mufl confefs I do not delight to think of thefe things^ but heartily

wijJj all were barted in Oblivion, could it be, and we not forget who were

cur Reflorers. It is therefore my Duty to do their Majefiies that Right

j

as to let the Subjects know where a great part ofthe Moneygoes which they

pay for the Vfe of their Maje/lies, and that their Majejlies have the leafi

fart of it to carry on the IVar .- And therefore if any of the Subjects be

vriez'ed, it is fit theyfJjould be acquainted^ that their Preffures (if any

nre upon then/J proceed not Jo muchfrom the Taxes asfrom other Caufes,

which (if not removed) will in afew Tears ruin the ly/ngdom,

1 have, it'^s true, declared my Opinion againfi the Manner of raifmg

Money upon the late Funds, I mean of the Million-A^, Lottery-AB^
and Bank of England ; and I believe (when my Arguments are well

weie,hed) it will appear not to be tvithout Reafon. I doubtfew have entred

into the Account of it ; but whoever lives but afew Tears, willfind them

(if fome other Methods are not taken to prevent it) like a Canker

^

which will eat up the Gentlemens Eflates in Land, and beggar the Tra-

din9^ Part of the Nation, and bring all the Subjects in England to be

the Monied Mens Vaffals,

Some probably may think I am for deflroying the Settlements made on

thofe Funds, wherein the Parliament have been pleafed to invefl thefeve-

ral Contributors with a Property : whereas I am not for deflroying them^

butfor preventing their deflroying others ; and am content that they con-

tinue tillTime wears them out, jo that a Stopbeput to the raiftngmore

Money after the like manner, fo pernicioi^s to the whole Nation : and

therefore I hope tione n.'ed to be offended if I lay before the Great Council

of the Kjngd.om, the many Evils that ofNecefJity d.o and will attend the

fi^reat Fncottragementsgiven thofe who advanced Money on thefaid Funds,

which are already too vifihle : nor that it wtll be look'^d upon as a Pre-

fumpiion tn me, if I humbly propofe to thetr great Judgments other Me^

thods ofraijlng Moneyfor thefuture ',fofarfrombeinggrievom,that they

mill befor the Eafe, Satisfaction, and Advantage of the Subject,

Jt



. It ?V likefy that fome m/ty wonder that the Parliament jhoulcl pafs the

faid Jcfs, feeing they ever had a very great Regard to keep up the Va-
lue of their Lands y andfor thefake of which they were pleafed to prohibit

the importing of Irifh Cattel, which (fome are of Opinion) was nofmaU
Advantage to the trading Part of the Nation ; whereas (if it be ive/lex-

amin'*d) it will appear that the Encouragement given to Perfons to

advance Money on the faid Funds^ will be more ruinous to Gen"
tlemens EJlates^ than would have been the bringing in Irifh Cattel for
a thoufand Tears ; and will certainly (if not remedied) bring hands to

lefs thanfourteen Tears Purchafe ; hand-Security (formerly reputed the

befl Fund or Security in the Nation) being now difregarded, and
Gentlemen of Eftates, how great foever are their NeceffitieSy can^

not without v^ry great Difficulty raife Money on hand-Security
y

while fome Mens Bills, on a lefsfuhflantial Fund^ pafs current in Pay^

ment as fo much Money. What may be faid to folve this Riddle isy

That there was a Neceffity for Money to carry on the War, and no
better way was then thought of for raifing it ; and the Parliament

chofe rather to fupply their Majeflies by giving Encouragement to

all thofe who would advance Money on the faid FundSy tho

thereby they impaired the Value of their own Efiates, than to fub-

jeH their hives, hiberties, Religion, and allthat is dearejlto them^ to

the Will of the French Monarch : however I am not without Hopes, if

the Methods I have laid down fiall be approved of andput in Pra^ice,

that it willfet us all again upon a right Bafis ; their Majejlies will be ena-

bled io carry on the Way with ayet greater Vigour than ever, being fo

plentifully fupplied with Money ; the StthjeBs will be eajy under their

Taxes ; Trade will encreafe andflourijh ; the Value of hands will be in-

hanced, and (what may feem at firft a Paradoxj the more Money any

Perfons{hall advance to their Majeflies, the more they will have ; and the

longer the Warjhall continue, the richer will be the SubjeB,

Iam not unfenfible thsU by my writing on this Subjefl I fiall create my

felf many Enemies^ fuch who propofe to raife their Eflates by making

Merchandize of the Government^ and who care not if they hazard

the Kjngdom^ or ruin their lelhw-Subje^s, fo they can enrich them'

fclves.

is I



/ doubt not in the leAfi but there are "very many who have ad"

'uansed Money on the late funds, who are Perfons of publsck Spirits
;

and if their Majefiies can be fuppliedmth Money a better way, and the

Subject eafedy they will be asforward as any to encourage it. And this

Method I have propofed will not only fupply their Majefiies, and eafi

the Subject, but it will enable all the Nobility, Gentry, and others in

the Kjngdom, who have any Encumbrances upon their Eftates, (and

who are even ground to pieces between their Creditors and the Taxes) ta

clear their Eftates, to raife Portionsfor their Children, and to lend their

Majefiies Money at eajy Interefi : And as it lies in the Parliament's

Power to help all the Freeholders in the Kjngdom wha are under any

pinching Straits or Exigencies, fo Providence feems to concur in their

Deliverance, in making it the very Interefi cf the whole Nation to n^
lieveth^m.

ALL
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LL Kingdoms and States being more ot lefs opulent and
potent, as Trade and Indiiftiy is promoted and encouraged
by them; and no Nation being better fituated for Trade
than this Kingdom of England^ it is certain that nothing

can hinder our being the moft flourifhingPeople in the Univerie, if

our own Endeavours are not wanting to promote it. 1 radc there-

fore being the only Medium whereby Riches can be conveyed to us,

we ought to exert the utmoft of our Abilies to encourage it, and to

take care that nothing be done which may prove injurious, much lefs

•dej[lru£live to it.

Now there having been greater Sums of Money required to carry

^on the War againft France^ than could be raifed on Lands, Houfes,
Perfonal Eflates, Poll-Money, &c, the Parliament have been ixt-

celTitated (for the enabling their Majefties to profecute the fame)
to raife Money by fuch new Methods as they thought would be
^eafl: burdenfom to Trade, and moft eafy to the Subjed, fuch as are

the Funds of the Million-A£l, Lottery-Ad, and Bank of EngUnd-^

but tho the Duties upon which fuch Funds are fettled may not
•be very prejudicial to Trade, yet it is to be feared that the great

Encouragement given to thofe who^dvamced Money on thefe Funds
"will be very detrimentalto Trade, and injurious to the greateft Part

of the Nation. And becaufe it may be reafonatly fijppofed that

thofe wlio have tailed the Sweetnefe of high Intereft, and other th6

like Advantages, wdll endeavour the next Seffions of Parliament to

promote the raifing more Money by the fame Methods ; I thinkmy
felf obliged in Duty to their Majefties, and for the preferving many
Gentlemen and poor induflrious Traders and their Families from

Ruin, occafionM by the Scarcity of Money and liigh Intereft, to

reprefent the many Evils that will unavoidably enfue the great En-

couragements given fuch who advanced Money on the late Funds,

and then humbly to propofe Ways by ^A^hich the Parliament (ifthey

%all think fit ) may not only plentiftilly fupply their Majefties with

B 2 Money,
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Money, but how they may enrich the SubjeQ:s, by the very Taxes

which fhall be raifed upon them. But before I enter upon it, it

may not be improper to make fomefew Remarks upon the afore-

faid Ads.
The MilIion-A£t fettles a Fund for ninety nine Years, to pay an

hundred Thoufand Pounds per annum^ for the firft feven Years, and

feventy Thoufand Pounds pr cinnum for the Refidue of the ninety

nine Years, free of all Taxes, to the Contributors of a Million of

Money, or their Nominees, with Benefit of Survivorfhip, until there

fhall be but feven Nominees living, after which there fliall be no

more Benefit of Survivorfhip ; but upon the Death of any of the

faid Nominees, fuch Nominees feventh Part fhall revert to their

Majefties, their Heirs or Succeffors : but in cafe thewhole Million of

Money were not advanced before the firfl: Day of May^ i^.9^ upon

Survivorfhip, then any Pcrfon after the faid firlVDay of May^ until

the twenty ninth Day of September following, fhould have fourteen

Pounds per cent, per mnufn^ free of all Taxes for every hundred

Pounds paid in by Iiim or her during the Life of fuch Nominee.

The Lottery-A£t fettles a Fund to pay an hundred and forty

Thoufand Pounds per mnum^ free of all Taxes to the Contributors

of one Million of Money for fixteen Years, to be divided among
them according to their feveral Lots or Adventures.

The A61 for the Bank of England fettles a Fund to pay an hun-

dred Thoufand Pounds /fr/2;i^;?//»? for ever, free of all Taxes, to the

Subfcribers of twelve hundred Thoufand Pounds, with this Refer-

vation, that if the twelve hundred Thoufand Pounds fliall be repaid

them at any time after the firftDay ofJugufi, Jnm Dom. 1705. the

yearly Payments of one hundred Thoufand founds per mnum^ from

thence forward fhall ceafe and determine.

Now that it may appear upon what Difadvantages to die Nation

their Majefties are fupplied with Money on thefe Funds, I have here-

unto fubjoined exaQ: Tables, calculated (for the moreExadlnefs)

to the 10th part of a Farthing, fhowing in what term of Years the

feveral Contributors or Adventurers will be repaid their whole Prinr

cipaJ, andLitereft, with Intereft upon Interell, after the rate of five

Poinds prcent, per annum^ on wliich Terms any Man might have

/; had



had Money upon good Security, before this unhappy way of raifing

Money on thefe Funds took place ; and alfo how much the Nation
muft pay over and above after they fhall have fully paid and fatisfied

the advanced Money, and Intereft, and Intereft upon Intereft.

And herein I have no Regard to what any particular Perfon may
receive, by reafon of Survivorfhip, or as fortunate or unfortunate,

but only what the Nation (bonafide) muft pay, among all thofe

who advanced their Money on the faid Funds : And as I have com-
puted the advanced Money at five Pounds fer cent, per annum In-

tereft, with Intereft upon Intereft ; fo I have caft up the Money
payable yearly out of thefe Funds, at five Pounds fer cent, per annum
Intereft, with Intereft upon Intereft ; but with this Advantage to

the Contributors, that altho their Majefties pay the Money,
arifing by fome of thefe Funds weekly, I have caft it up as if it was
paid to the Contributors at every Year's End only, as will more
plainly appear upon Examination of the following Tables.

A TABLE of the Million-jn.

Paid their Afajefilts

by tht Ctntributon.
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I'Aid Hyfir Majtlhri

bythtContribittors.

Annud -Fii'td fdd
n the Contribut'Ors.

I. I. d. q. 20

8578J 02 II I 07

'2o5'8928 05 O7.o.6d'i'5^j

103941^ 08 02 o 12

^182*74 II 69 o 12
109143 14 07 o 04

93"5'^9 .03 01 o 08

70060

1

5

2292018 od 04 o \6
114600 18 03 3 04

17

2401^1^19 04 08 o 00 18

120330 19 02 3 a

252695003 10 3 04 1

9

12^347 10 02 I 07^

21^53297 14 01 o 1 1 20
1^266^ 17 08 I 16] '

2785962 II 09 2 0721
139298 02 07 o 06'

2925260 14 04 2 1322
146263 oa 08 2 10

3071523 15 01 I 03
I5^57<S 03 09 o 05

3225099 18 ro I 08

161254 19 II I 05

3386354 18 Oy 2 13

I693I7 14 II I 02

3555672 13 08 3 15

177783 12 08 O 19

3733456 06 05 o I4[27

186672 16 03 3 08

3920129 02 09 o 02
196006 09 01 "2 T7

24

25

26

4I16135 II 10 2 14
SO5806 15 07 O 10

28

29

4321942 07 05 3 0430
216097 02 04 I 19

4538039 09 10 I 03 51
226901 19 05 3 13" "

4764941 09 04 o 1632

2034'95'i 64. 11 I 01
101747 12 02 3 17
70O60

2206699 17 02 o 18

1 10334 19 10 i 04
70000

2387034 17 00 2 C2

119351 14 10 o i^

70OCO

2576386 'II 10 3 00
128319 06 07 o n
76000

277^1205 18 05 3 II

L30760 05 II o 07
76000

04 04 3 18

149198 0<6 C2 2 II

70000

3203164 10 07 2 09
160158 04 06 I 10
70OO0

3433322 15 01 3 19
171666 02 09 O 07
70000

3674988 17 n o 06
183749 08 lo 3 00
7C000

3928738 06 09 3 c6

196436 18 04 o 07
70O00 . ,

'

4195175 05 01 3 13

209758 rj 03 o 07
70000

4474934 00 05 o 00
223746 14 00 i 00
70006

4768689 14 05 I 00

238434 00 08 2 13
76000

,

5077114 15 01 3 13

253855 14 09 00 7
70000

5400970 09 II o 00
270048 10 05 3 16

70000

j
5741019 CO 04 3 16

,.^7050 19 00 Q 19
„.. ..^OOOO .--. .... --J.

609S069 19 05 o 15] I

PaidthdrM^ji^s
by Ihi Contributors.

I. I. d.

4764941 09 04
23S247 01 0.5

7. 20

o 16I32
2 o8i

5065 1'88 10 09
250159 08 06

3 0433
I 19

5253347 19 0+
262667 07 II

1 03:34
2 09

5516015 07 03
275800 15 04

3 12
I u

35

5791816 02 08

289590 16 01

1 0536
2 09

6081406 18 09
304070 06 II

3 12

I 03

6385477 05 09
319273 17 03

6704751 03 00

335237 n 01

15
1 16

2 II

3 06

7039988 14 02

351999 08 08

7391588 o? 10

369599 08 01

I 17
2 01

3 18

2 19

7761587 n 00

388679 07 06
2 17
2 10

8149666 18 07
407"483 06 II

I 07
o 13

8557150 05 06
427857 16 03

2 00
I 06

207 15 09
449250 07 09

3 06
I 19

9434258 03 07
47i7i'2 18 02

105
o 13

9905971 01 09
49529'8 II 01

I I

o 05

10401269 12 10

520063 09 07

20;
2 l\

1 092
1 333 02 §6

546066 13 01

1 01

2 01

II467399 15 07 3 02

M

Anmal fmd paid

to the Contrib.Htors.

6098069 19 05 o 15
304903 09 II 2 12
70000

•^472973 09 04 3 07
323648 13 05 2 II
70000

6866622 02 10 I i8

343331 02 01 2 17
70000

7279953 05 00 o 15
3'^3997 13 03 o oo
-70000

7713950 18 03 o 15
3856>i7 TO 10 3 16
70000

8169648 09 02 O 11
408482 08 05 2 00
70000

130 17 07 2 II

432406 10 10 2 06
70000

9150537 08 06 o 17
457526 17 oy o 08
70000

__

9678064 05 II I 05
483C03 04 03 2 05
760CO

iQzyi^67 10 02 3 lo

511598 07 06 o li

70C00

108135165 17-09 -o -ot-

"540678 05 ID 2 12
7OCOO

11424244 03 07 2 13
57r2i2 04 02 o 14
70000

12065456 07 09 3 07
603772 T604 2rx5
70000

12738729 04 02 2 02
636936 09 02 2 02
70000

13445665 13 05 o 04
672283 05 08 o c^
.
70000

I4187948 19 01 o 08

7°9S97 08 .11 I 16
70000

_

14967346 08 00 2 04
748367 06 04 3 06
7C000

15785,713 14 95 -I 10.

,78928,5,13 08 r2- 13
_7«ooo .- -«-

16644999 08 02 O 03
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Paid their Majefiks \^
by thi Contributors.

/. /. d. q. 20 50

1146735)9 15 07 3 02

573369 19 09 I II

12040769 15 05 o 13

602038 09 09 I 00

12642808 05 02 I 13

632140 08 03 o 09

13274948 13 05 2 02

663747 08 08 O 06

13938696 02 01 2 08

696934 16 01 I 02

14635630 18 02 3 10

73I781 10 10 5 15

1 536741 2 09 CI 3 05

51

52

53

54

55

5^

Aimal Fund fdcL
to thi Cotttnbktors.

'• '. d, q, 2c

16644999 c8 02 o 03
832249 19 04 3 12
70000

17547249 07 06 3 15

877362 09 04 2 03
70000

18494611 16 II I 18

924730 II 10 o 13
70000

19489342 08 09 2 II

974467 02 05 1 C2
7OCOO

20533809 II 02 5 13

1026690 09 06 2 ly
70000

21630500 00 09 2 12

1081525 00 00 I 18

7OCOO

22782025 00 10 O 10

Paid thiir Majefliis

by the Contributors.

I.

I53674I2

768370



( lO
The Table of the Bank oiBngUnd.

Paid their flUJejlies

bythe Contriiiutors,

i, I. d. q. ic

1200000
60000

I160OCO
63OCO

l5i?ooo

661S0

1389150
694S7 10

1458607 10

72930 07 0^

IS3»??7 17 06

76576 17 10 »

1608114 I? 04 i
,

80405 14 09 lb

1688520 io 01 2 18

84426 CO 06 of

1772946 10 07 3 0-3

88647 06 06 I IJ

I86I593 17 02 15

93079 'S JO 1 O')

1954673 II 00 I IC

97733 13 06 2 OS

1052407 04.07 o 08

102610 07 02 3 oc

2155027 II 09 3

107751 07 07 07

2262778 19 04 3 15

113138 i3 II 2 n

2375917 18 04 2 06

118795 17 II 01

2494713 16 03 2 0815

124735 13 09 3 01

1619449 10 ot I 'o* 16

Annual Fund paid

to the Contrihutm.

I. I. d. q. 2C

I00000
5000

ICOOCO

205000
10150
lOOCOO

315250
15762 10
lOoooo

431011 10
2155*0 12 06

100000

552563 02 06
27618 03 01 2

loooco

680I9I 05 07 2

34009 II 03 I 10

lOOCOO

814200 16 10 3 10

40710 00 10 II

ICOJOO

954910 17 09 01

47745 10 10 2 12

100000

1102656 08 07 1 13

55132 16 oy 14
100000

1157789 05 CO 3 07
62889 09 03 o 03
ICOCOO

1420678 14 03 3 JO

71033 18 08 2 C7
1 00000

1591712 13 00 I 17

79585 12 07 3 05
I00000

1771298 05 08 I 02

88564 18 03 I 13
100000

1959863 03 11 2 15

97993 03 02 I 10

1 00000

2157856 C7 02 o cs

107892 16 04 I 04

loooco

.'.'i^.y,^^ ?v^ '
°. 1

Paid their Atajeflies

by the Contributors.

I. s. d. q. 20

2619449 10 01 I 10

130972 09 06 05

275041! 19 07 I 15

137521 01 II 3 01

2887943 01 07 o 16

144397 03 00 3 16

3032340 04 08 12

I51617 00 02 3 04

3183957 04 10 3 16

159197 17 oz 3 15

3343155 02 01 3 II

167157 15 01 I 03

3510312 17 03 o 14
175515 12 10 I 08

3685818 10 01 2 02
184291 08 06 06

3870119 18 07 2 08

193505 19 II 14

4063625 18 06 3 01
203181 05 II O II

4266807 04 05 3 13

213340 07 02 2 15

19

4480147 II 08 2 o8j*7

224007 07 07 02

4704154 19 03 2 1028

235207 14 II 2 c6|

4939362 14 03 o 16 i9

246968 02 08 2 04'

5186330 16 II 3 0030
259316 10 10 o is'

Annual Fund paid

to the Contributors.

/. /. d. q. 20

^J65749 03 06 I 09
118187 09 02 09
I00000

2584036 12 08 ( 18
1 29201 16 07 2 09
I 00000

2813238 09 04 07
140661 i8 OS 2 08
lOOOOO

3053900 07 09 2 IS
152695 00 04 2 14
I 00000

330659s 08 02 I 09
165329 IS 04 3 13
100000

357192s 03 07 I 02
178596 05 02 13
100000

3850521 08 09 I IS
192516 01 OS I 01
looooo

4143047 10 02 2 16

207152 07 06 10
100000

4450199 17 08 3 06
222509 ig 10 2 II

lOOOCO

4772709 17 07 r 17

13S635 09 10 2 05
100000

5111345 07 06 O 02

255567 OS 04 2 00
ICOOOO

5466911 12 10 2 01

273345 li 07 2 18
I 00000

5840258 OS 06 I 00
292012 18 03 I OS
lODOOO

6151171 03 09 2 05
311613 II 02 I 02
I00000

5445647 07 09 3 IS 31
272282 07 04 2 15

5717929 IS 02 2 10.32

6643884 14 II 3 07
331194 04 08 3 19
lOOCOO

7076078 19 08 3 06

353803 18 II 3 07
lOOCOO

7529882 18 08 2 13



Paid thciy Mjjeliies

by the Contributors.

t. I. . .7.^20

57179^9 I? OS I 10

18)896 0^; 09 10

( 17 )

dCOjSiC 04 If 3 CO
300191 06 Oi 3 19

%i

33

6304017 II 01 a 19154
315100 17 06 2 sa

6619:^18 c8 09 1 17
350960 18 05 I or

0950179 07 01 1 i8
347^c:i 19 C4 I 06

7197588 06 07 04
3648S4 oS 05 3 16

766i57i 14 II o 00

38311^ la 08 3 16

Annual Fund paid

to the Contributors,

/. /. d. q. 20
'7?i9B8i r8 oS 2 13

376494 01 II 18
I 00000

8oq6;77 ci 07 3 ii

400318 17 00 3 19
I cooco

8506695 18 08 3 lol

415334 15 a 19

903 '-030 14 08 o cd
45 '601 10 08 3 04

958^6?! 05 04 3 13

4791 81 12 03 19
I00000

10161S13 17 08 o 12,

508140 13 10 2 08
I 00000

X0770954 11 06 3 oc

538547 14 c<5 3 15

looooo

i)0457ci c; 07 3 16]

401185 01 04 a 07

8447986 09 00 1 03

42-399 06 05 I H

"887038715 t-S 3 '7

443519 05 09 I OJ

11409501 06 01 2 15

570475 01 03 1 14

40

931^905 01 03 I 00 42
465695 05 00 3 ol

9779600 06 04 O 01 43
4iJi<58o 00 03 3 04

10268580 06 07 3 05 44
51341900 03 3 19

i

10781CXI9 06 1 1 3 04 45
539ICO 09 04 ly

1 2079977 08 05 I oc^

605998 17 05 o 05
locooo

11783976 05 10 I 141

639198 16 03 2 01]

lOOOOO

i35i;i75 01 01 3 15

676158 15 01 1 03
locooo

14299533 17 o? o 18

7iqg66 13 JO I oj

1 00000

15114300 II 01 2 o>

755715 00 o5 1 14

I 00000

15970015 II o^ I 00
798500 15 07 O o
lOOCOO

iiUMcg j6 cj 3 19 461 16868516 07 o\ I 01

Paid their Majeffies
,

by tbi Contributors. !

/• I. J.
(J. JOl

11321109 16 03 3 i9j46

566055 09 09 3 03

11887165 06 01 3 01

594358 05 03 2 15
47

I2481523 u 05 I 1748
614076 Oj o5 3 09'

13101599 J 5 00 I 05,49
^'55'79 19 09 o 01'

I37toi>79 14 09 I o7 5c
688043 19 08 3 o?j

14448913 14 o5 o 1651
722446 03 c8 2 i6j

15171^69 18 ol 0312 cl
758568 o; 10 03 15

15919938 c8 01 3 07
796496 18 04 3 II

16726435 06 06 1 18
S36321 15 03 3 14

?J

54

>756:757 CI 10 2 I2U
S78137 17 01 o 10

18440894 18 11 3 01
912044 14 II I II

56

19361939 ij ,1 o 13,,
96S146 19 08 I c8

20531086 13 07 2 01^8
1016554 c6 08 o 14;

2154764! CO 03 I 15 59
IC67382 01 00 14

I

21415013 Of 03 3 ot)6o

Annual Fund paid

to the Contribntors.

'• '. d. q. 10
1 68685 1 6 07 03 I 01

843415 16 04 I 09
100000

17811941 03 07 X 10
890597 02 02 14
looooo

18801539 05 09 3 04
940126 19 03 I 19
looooo

19841666 05 01 I 03
991133 06 03 05
locooo

JO934799 II 04 I oS
1046739 19 06 3 05

I cooco

21081539 10 11 13
1 104076 19 06 2 04
Icooco

23285616 10 OJ 2 17
1164:80 16 06 I 02
I00000

24549897 06 r I 3 19
1227494 17 04 o 15
100000

25877592 04 04 o 14
1193869 IS 02 2 08
lOOOCO

27171261 16 06 3 Oi

1363563 01 09 3 15

I cooco

28734824 18 04 2 17
1436741 04 II 02
ICOOOO

3oi7i5f6 03 03 2 19

I5IJJ578 06 01 3 18

IQOOCO

31885144 09 05 2 17

1594257 04 05 2 14

I 00000

335794C1 »3 11 I II

1678970 01 08 I 09
locooo

J13 58371 15 07 3 00

Paid the Contributors

12943348 14 03 3 II.

35358571 15 07 3 00

in 60 Tears more than

Principal and Intereft,

& Intel i[i upon Intextft,
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To apply the faid Tables to my prefent Furpofe.

Had the Million-A 8: been filPd up with Annuities^ and admit-

ting that upon each Nominee's Life, one with another, there had
been 500 /. advanced, there would have been in the whole 2000
Nominees, among whom ( fuppofing there were feveral Children

and young People) it is very probable that 7 of the 2000 No-
minees would be living fixty Yairs after the Commencement of the

AQ: ; and fo long as feven fliall be Hving, the whole yearly Fund
of feventy Thoufand Pounds per annmn mufi: be paid to the Sur-

vivors. Now the whole Million advanced, and Intereft, with In-

tereft upon Intereft, being over-paid (as appears in the Table) in

19 Years, the Nation muft pay 70000 /. per artnum to the Survivors

for 41 Years, after the Principal and Intereft, and Intereft upon In-

terefl: fliall be paid, which comes to 9 3 142 16/. 1^ s, gd.

The Annuity on the Lottery-A(Et is not fo difadvantageous to the

Nation, becaufe it is of a fhorter Continuance
;
yet the whole Mil-

lion advanced being paid in about nine Years time, with Intereft,

and Litereft upon Intereft, the 140000/. per annum vsm^ notwith-

ftanding be continued to be paid for feven Years longer, after the

Contributors fhall be repaid the whole advanced Million, with In-

tereft, and Intereft upon Intereft, as aforefaid ; which amounts to

1 1 29 1 74/. 5/. id. fo much being given for an Encouragement

to advance one Million of Money for 16 Years,

The Bank of England ( if not redeemed by Parliament at the 1

1

Years end) will be the moft detam.ental of all the three, as here-

after will more plainly appear : For fuppofing the Contributors to

the Bank fhould pay the whole 1 200000 Pounds they have fub-

fcribed in to the Bank, they will be repaid the whole 1200000/.

and Intereft, with Intereft upon Intereft, in lefs than nineteen

Years; and then the Nation muft notwithftanding pay them

1 00000 /. per annum for ever, although the full Principal and In-

tereft, with Intereft upon Intereft, is paid : However, we will fup-

pofe it were to terminate at 60 Years end, (for fo far I have traced

it ) the Contributors will receive alm.oft 14 Millions more than their

Prin-
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Principal and Intereft, with Interefl: upon Intereft

; a moft prodigi-

ous Sum for advancing 1 200000 Pounds, befides thofe many Advan-
tages in difcounting Merchants Bills, Exchequer-! allies, &c.

Having thus fhewn the Advantages the Contributors will receive

for advancing their Money on thefe Funds, I come to fhew the many
Evils that unavoidably attend the railing Money by thofe Methods.
And here I might take notice how the monied Men are enrich'd

by the Ruines of the poor and induftrious Traders \ how Gentlemen
(whofe Eftates are in Land) arc preiled with Taxes, while the mo-
nied Men are in a manner Tax-free ; the Landed~man paying more
Taxes to their Majefties out of an Eftate of 100 /. fer annum than
the monied Men do for loooo /. in Money, (what they advance on
tliofe Funds being excufed from Taxes by Mk. of Parliament) not-

witliilanding they receive more Profit by 1000 Pounds in Money,
than a Gentleman can receive out of an Eftate in Land worth 5000
Pounds, as I doubt not but to make appear.

I might alfohave Oiown how landed Gentlemen, and the poor in-

duftrious Tradefmen raife Money not only to carry on the War, but
to enrich thofe who advance Money on thefe Funds, they having no
imall part of the Money raifed, as appears by the foregoing Tables.

I might alfo take notice of the extraordinary Advantages given to

monied Men ; fuch as putting a Perfon into a Capacity for 500 /. or

lefs, to receive from 100 l.pr annum^ to loooo /. fer annum Annui-
ty, as in the Million-Aft; and for 10 Pounds, to have from 10
Pounds pr Annum^ to 1000 Pounds fer annum^ as in the Lottery-

Aft: : But I fhall wave thefe, becaufe if this had been all the Grie-

vance, the Evil had been- the lefs, in regard ^the Nation would have
been never the poorer, but only one Subjed enrich'd by the Spoils of
another ; but I will prove, that this new Method of raifing Money
endangers the Nation it felf, and tliat in divers Refpefts.

tirft ; It will moft certainly ruine our Trade, without which the

Nation cannot long fubfift, much lefs be able to maintain a W^ar.

Secondly ; It will be a Mearj^ to carry out our Wealth, and there-

by will impoverifli the Kingdom.
Thirdly ; It will ruine mar.y Gentlemen ofEftates,and bring Land

to i2or 14 YearsPurchafe. C2 That
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That tliefe Funds v/ill ruin our Trade, I prove by thefe Argu-

ments. Whatfoever draws the Money out ofTrade, or impairs the

Credit of Traders, muft necelTarily be very injurious, if not de-

ftruftive to Trade, becaufe no Trade can be managed with.out Mo-
ney or Credit : but thefe Funds do draw the Money out of Trade,

and impair the Credit of Traders, and confequently are very injuri-

ous, if not deftru8:ive to Trade.

My fird Propofition all Men muft grant ; I fliall therefore apply

my felf to pro\'e the fecond Propofition, uiz. That thefe Funds

draw the Money out ofTrade, and impair the Credit of Traders.

To prove which, I fliall confider Traders as trading with their

own Stocks, or borrowing Money at Intereft, to drive their Trades.

To bec^in therefore with fuch who trade with their own Stocks : Be-

fore thefe Encourage'rents were given to thofe who advanced

Money on thefe late Funds, our Merchants, and confiderable Tra-

ders, if they could get 12 or 14 fer cent, per annu?n clear for every

1 00 Pounds they had in Stock, were well contented, thinking them-

felves fufficiently rewarded for their Pains and Induftry, not know-

ing any* other way, wherein to employ their Money to the like

Advantage : but thefe late Funds have diverted that Humour,

and turn'd their Genii^ from Trade, quite another way : for

whereas formerly a great Part of their Time was taken up in con-

triving how to improve their Money to the beft Advantage in the

way of their Trade, and to provide for their Families, by an ho-

neft Induftry ; now almoft their whole Difcourfe is of Lottery-

Tickets, Annuities, Bank-Bills, d^c . and in contriving how they

may draw their Money out of Trade, to put it inuponfomeof

thefe late Funds, upon the ProfpeQ: of the great Advantages they

are capable of receiving thereby, beyond what they canexpe6lto

gain by their Trade, and that alfo free from Taxes. Now altho

their Majefties have been fupplied with Money by thefe Means,

yet the greateft Part of the Money fo advanced being drawn out of

Trade, muft necelTarily impair and leften the Trade of the Nation,

for want of fufficient Stock to carry it on : which will more plainly

appear, if we caft our Eye upon the poor induftrious Traders, who
not having Stock enough of their own, wherewith to drive their

Trades,
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Trades, having been forcM tobonowMoneyat Intereft, to fupply
thatDefeO:; their Creditors who formerly (not bcii^g able other-

wife to difpofe of their Money) courted them to take their Money
at eafy Intercft, knowing them to be lioneft and careful in their Bu-
finefs, now call in their Money, alledging they can make lo, 15,,
or 20 /. per cent, per amiirm, by lending it to the Government, or by
paying it in upon thefe Funds : which fudden Demands, tlic poor
Tradefmen being unable to comply with, they are forc'd to pacify
their Creditors with Tromifes of larger Intereif. But the poor Men,
not being able to drive their Trades on fuch difadvantageous Terms,
and to provide for their Families, are forc'd to leave off their

'IVadcs, and get in their Money to pay off their Creditors, and be-

take themfelves to fome other Employments for their Livelihoods,

or elfe they fink under their Burdens, being no longer able to bear
tJie Prelfures of them.

I come now to fliow how injurious thefe Funds are to our Fo-
reign Trade, the Prefervation whereof is of no fmall Import to the
Nation ; for that being once^lofl:, is not eafily regained : and that

thefe Funds are injurious to our Foreign Trade, I prove by thefe

Arguments. Thofe Merchants who can fell their Commodities
cheapefl: at any Foreign Markets, may Engrofs to themfelves the

Trade of thofe Foreign Parts; thofe who pay a lefs Intereft for

Money, as fuppofing 7, or 4 per cent, per annmn, can iell their Com-
modities cheaper than thofe who pay a greater Intereft, 'viz,. 8 or i o
per cent, per a,nnum : but fome of our Neighbours pay no more than

^ or 4 per cent, per annum for Intereft, and our Englifh Merchants
mufl pay 8 or 10 per cent, per annum for Intereft ; and confequently

thofe our Neighbours may Engrofs to themfelves the 'I rade ofthofe
Foreign Parts.

The Truth of thefe Propofitions arefo obvious, that I need

not bring any Proof to corroborate them ; but \ fliall only il-

iuftrate them by one plain Inftance, ivz. I fuppofe none v/ill deny,

that Intereft of Money in Holland is not above ^, or at higheff

4 per cent, per annum., and any Dutch Merchants may liave what
Money they pleafe on thofe Terms : now how is it polhble for our

Engliilj Merchants, who mufl pay almoft 3 tim.es the Intei-efl for

Monev\
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Money, to fell their Commodities fo cheap as the Dutch Merchants ?

ibr fi/ppofe a Dutch Merchant takes up Money at Intereft, and

therewith trades to Turkey , or to any other Part, where our EngHfh

Merchants trade, if the Dutch Merchant makes 20 or 25 fer cent.

Front of his Money, and hath his Returns in a Year or t\yo, he is

well fatisfied with Ins Gain, and continues on his Trade, having 1

2

or 14 or 16 per cent. Profit more than his Intereft ; but if our Eng-

liili Merchant makes but 20 or 25 per cent. Profit in the like time,

the great Intereft he mull: pay, will fwallow up almoft his whole

Profit, leaving hirn little or nothing for his Adventure. Now this

in procefs of Time, will difbearten our Merchants, diicourage Na-
vigation, ruin our Trade, and will leave it in the Hand ofthofe who
can trade with lefs Difadvantages than we can, and who having once

got the Trade in their Hand, will not eafily part with it.

Object. If any ObjeB, that there i6 not fuch fearcity of Money
among Merchants, or Traders, a^ I have fit forth ; neither do they

give fuch high Interejl for Money as ^ or 10 per cent, per an-

num.
Jnfiv, I anfwer, the Scarcity of Money, and the great Complaints

of all forts of Traders for want of Money, (fince it hath been

drawn out of Trade, to advance on the late Funds) is a Truth too

well known, to be denied ; and that our Merchants, and other Tra-
ders, muft pay 8 or 10 per cent, per annum Interefi: for Money (if

they want it) is as demonftrable : for admit a Trader muft take up
Money at Intereft, can it be reafonably fuppofed, that any Man
will lend his Money for 5 or 6 per cent, per annum., when he can

make 8 or 10 per cent, per annum., by advancing it on thefe Funds ?

or can it be thought, that Perfons will continue their Money in

Tradefmens hands at the ufual Intereft, when they can have almoft

double the Intereft, by lending it to the Government ; efpecially

when they come to be well fatisfied, that what they advance on the

faid Funds, is fafe and fecure ?

Object. But a great part of the Money was advanced by fuch who

had plenty ofMoney, and did not imploy it in Trade, and not by Trade

f

men,

Anfw.
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Jnfrv. That very many Traders paid in large Sums of Mo-
ney from looo to loooo/. apiece, cannot be denied by any
who have feen the Lifts of the Names of the Contributors to the
feveral Funds

;
and the Money advanced by thofe who Iiad no Trade

was notwitliftanding taken out of Trade, as being drawn out of
Tradefmens hands, to whom fuch Money was lent as hath
been already fet forth.

'

Objed. But mmy of our Merchants trade with their own Stocks
and ha.'ve no occafion to take uf Money at Intere^.

'

Anfiv, This amounts to one and the fame thing : for if our Mer-
chants can get as much by advancing their Money on thefe Funds,
as they can by Trading abroad, can we tliink they will be fo im-
prudent, to venture their Eftates to Foreign Parts out of their
Reach, and fubjeft to fo many Risques, as Difhonefty or Infol-
vency of FaOiors, hazard of the Sea, and danger of the Enemy?
At the beft, it cannot be fuppofed they will employ fo much of
their Mates in Trade, as they would have done, had they not
liad this Opportunity of making fuch confiderable Advantac^es of
their Money at home, by paying it in on thefe Funds ; and no doubt
when they have found the Sweet of it, they will draw the remain-
der of their Eftates out of Trade, in expeftation of tlie lilre oppor-
tunity, if the Parliament fliall think fit to raife more Money by
the like Methods.

I come in the next place to fhow, that the great Encouragements
given to Perfons to advance Money on the late Funds, will be a
means to carry out our Wealth, and thei'eby will impoveriOi the
Kingdom. I need not form any Arguments to prove this AlTertion ;

thofe who know v/hat high Intereft is, muft acknOwledg it is

generally dePcruftive to thofe \^iio pay it, but is a certain Profit

to fuch who receive it ; and there being leave given to all Foreign-
ers to advance Money on the faid Funds, and very confidei'able

Sums ( as I have been inform'd ) being remitted from Foreign

Parts, and paid in by Foreigners for that purpofe, it cannot be
expe<9:ed bi-t the Intereflr of fuch Money, mull: be fent out of
the Nation every Year, as it grows due, which in i6 Years will be
above 330/. for every 100 /. advanced bv them on the Lottery A 61%

'

ijri;-Li.

'

and ;
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and above ? coo/, for every loo in 60 Years time, for all they pay

into the Bank of EngUrd ; befides their Farts or Shares in the great

Advantages, that will be made by difcounting Bills, Exchequer-

Tallies &c. Andifthat M^jc/w holds true, asitmuft and does in

this prefent cafe, That the Wealth of a Nation is greater or lejfer m
Proportion, according as tts Imports and Exports do more or lefs

exceed each other ; I am fure, the great Sums that muft be fent

over yearly for the Intereil: of Money advanced by Foreigners from

abroad, muft in time beggar the Nation ; fince we receive nothing

ac^ain in return for what is fo fent out: and if it be an Evil (as

it^Veally is ) to enrich a few ofour own Subjeds, by the ruin of

the far greater Part, I am fure, a fortiori, it is a much greater

Mifchief for us to enrich Foreigners by the Spoils of our Engiifh

Sub)efl:s : and therefore whatfoever value any Perfon may put up-

on the bringing great Sums ofMoney into the Nation from abroad ;-

it is plain ius not for the Nation's liitereil: to encourage it.

I come now to fliow, that the great Encouragements given to

thofe who advanced Money on the late Funds, fall no lefs heavy

on Gentlemen whofe Eftates are in Land, the value of which al-

ways bears fome proportion with the Intereft of Money, tliefe

beinp- pincht both ways : for as the 'I axes ( necellarily laid on

Lands) make Land lefs efteemed, and confequently lefs valuable

than formerly ; fo this Encouragement given to the Contributors to

the late Funds ( which is in elfeft a creating a new fort of Pur-

chafes much m,ore advantageous than Land ) will certainly bring

Land to 12 or 14 Years purchafe, if not lefs. For Men will liard-

ly be prevailed with to keep, much lefs to purchafe Eftates in

Land, by which they can not have 4 /: fer Cent, per Annum for their

Money, \\dien they can buy a perpetual Rent-cliarge on the Crown,

(as in 'the Bank of England^ which will bring them in above

8 /. Ver Cent, fer Annum, clear of all Taxes, befides the other propo-

fed Advantages. For admit any Perfon hath 50 /. per Annum

Eftate in Land, the Taxes of 4.^. in the Pound, Charges for

findin^^ Arms, Trophy-Money, &c. fwallow up 11 or 12/. per

An-aum, by which means the Owner hath not above 38 or 39/.

per Annum at moil, clear to himfeif ; if therefore he fells his
^ Land
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Land but at 1 2 Years purchafe, it will yield him 600 /. with which
he may purehafe 50 /. fer annum in the Bank free of all Taxes
which is 1 1 or 12/. ^er annum more than he could receive out of
•his Eftate during the War, and as much as his Eftate will brin^
him in in time ofPeace, befides his Intereft in the afore-mentioned
Advantages.

And wlio will not choofe to have the Bank-Bills rather than Land
^t 20 Years purchafe, if they go current, with ^ /. pr cent, per m-
num Intereft ? which is almoil: as much as his Lands will bring him
•in ; the Bank-Bills being fo much more preferable than Land, as
they are always as fo much ready Money by a Man to anfwer any
prefent Occafions : while the Land, Hke a Drug, lies on his Hands
upon which he is not able to raife half the Value, unlefs he fells it

out-right ; which he cannot do without great Expence of Time and
Money, iii examining Titles, drawing Conveyances, levying Fines,
&c. Far better had it been for the Gentlemen, whofe Eftates are
in Land, to have paid half their yearly Incomes in Taxes, fince that
would have pinch'd them only for the prefent, during the War

;

and by retrenching their Expences, they might have preferv'd their
Eflrates ; which, if notwithftanding they had been necefTitated to
fell, they might have had as many Years purchafe within a Year or
twO) as they could have had before the Taxes were laid upon them,
the Purchafers knowing thefe Taxes will not laft always. But now
perpetual Rent-Charges (ifI may fo call them) being'to be bought,
fo far more advantageous than Land, and the Bank-Bills being fo
profitable, and (for the Reafons aforefaid) more eligible than
Land, it cannot be expelled if the War were ended, that Land
Hiould fell for 1 8, much lefs for 20 Years purcliafe ; when a Man at

the fame time may buy a perpetual Income from the Crown, free

from Taxes, for 1 2 Years purchafe.

Obje£t. But it may he objeBed^ that there are not any Efiates in

Land to be fold at fuch low Rates as 12 or 1^ Tears purchafej a^'hath

been fuggefled.

Anfrv. I grant it : for tho there are many Fftates to be fold, and ne-

ver more than at this time, thofe wlio have lent Money upon Gen-
tlemens Eftates calling it in to advance upon fome ofthefe late Funds

;

i> yet
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yet Perfons are very loth to part with their Eftates at an Under-

value, tho part with them they muft, fuch whofe Eftates are in

Mortgage : and ifthey cannot fell their Eflates for what they would,

they mull fell them for what they can get, or elfe muft expe6t to be

ejeded, or barr'd of the Equity of Redemption. Befides, thefe

Funds being as yet but Novelties, every one is not ready to em-

barque in them ; but when People once find that when they go to

the Exchequer, or to the Bank, they have their Annuities or In-

tereft-Money paid them punftually ever}^ half Year, upon Demand,

without any farther Trouble or Defalcation for Taxes, it will quick-

ly caufe them to difefteem Land, with which they meet with fo

much Trouble, and upon which are fo many Taxes ; and therefore

it is not rational to take our Meafures from the prefent Value of

Lands, but rather from the Value we may reafonably fuppofe Lands

will come to be fold for, when Gentlemen whofe Eftates are mort-

gaged, are under a Force and abfolute NecefTity of felling tlieir

Eftates, and when Perfons are a little better acquainted with, and

reconciled to thefe new forts of Purchafes. .
hU^ryr

ObjeQ:. / fha/i anfwer one ObjeBion more^ no lefs frivolom thmcont"

mon^ viz. That the MoneysAm in on thefe funds will circulate

.

Anfa. I grant it does circulate ; for Money is made to pafs from

one to another in paiment : but does it circulate into the Tradefi

man's Stock again, out of which it was taken, fo as to enable hint

to drive as great a Trade as formerly, before he lelTen'd his Stock,

hy advancing his Money upon thefe Funds ? Is the poor Trader re-

lieved thereby, who was forc'd to draw his Money out of hid

Trade to fatisfy his Creditors ? Is the Gentleman whofe Eftate is

mortgaged, any thing the better for tliis Circulation ? or is the In-

terell: of Money lower'd thereby ? or does it not rather in time cir^

culate into the Pockets it came out of? as I have already fhown it

does.

Much might be faid of the Bank of England in particular, as

they are a Body of Men incorporated by their MajelHes, and con-

firm'd by Parliament. And I cannot but take notice ofthe prudent

Forefight of our Legiflators, who wifely provided againft the Dan^

ger of creating fo great a Body, without fit Bounds and Limitatl-

onsv
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ons, and did therefore prohibit the Bank, to buy, fell, or trade hi
any Goods or^ Merchandize, tliat fo the Subjed might not be op-
prefs'd by their monopolizing with their commanding Stock ; but
yet I find they are enabled to purchafe and enjoy to them and their
SuccefTors, Lands, Rents, Tenements and Hereditaments, of what
Nature or Quality foever, (Crown-Lands excepted) without any
fuch Limitation, as is ufual in other Charters : and if by the Statute

oi Mortmain, it^ Ruh,2. all petty Corporations of Cities, Towns,
or Boroughs, which have a perpetual Commonalty, were prohibi-

ted to purchafe Lands, becaufe they have perpetual Succeffion, I

doubt not but the Parliament (if they fhall think fit to continue the
Corporation oftheBank for a longer time than eleven Years) will be
pleafed to put them under fome Limitations, in refpeQ: of Purchafes.
For fuppofe this Bank have never no other Fund or Revenue fettled

upon them, upon their advancing more Money to their Majeflies,

(wliich without doubt they have an eye to ; and thofe who enter

not into the Account of it, may think it will be no fmall Advan-
tage to their Majefties and the Kingdom, to have fuch a Bank ready
at any time to affift their Majefties with Money upon any extraor-

dinary Occafions) the Bank (with thQ looooo I. per Annum ^kea.dY

fettled upon them, if it be continued to them and their SuccefTors

for 60 Years) may divide 5 /. per cent, per Annum^ every Year a-

mong them, and may have above fourteen Millions (being more
than all the Money fuppofed to be in the Kingdom) in their hands

:

So that (in fuch cafe) all Perfons muft in time come to them for

Money ifthey want it, and muft give them what Premium, or Con-
fideration they fhall think fit, for the L.oan of it ; and being once

Mafters of the whole Cafh ofthe Nation, what fhall hinder them of

being (in time) Mafters of the Land too, fince there will be indi-

gent Perfons to the End of the World, that will fell their Eftates ?

And ifthe Directors ofthe Bank manage their Bufinefs as they may,
none elfe having Money, there can be no Buyers but themfelves';

and confequently they may have Gentlemens Ell:ates at their own
Rates, and will be Mafters of the Eftates as well as the Cafh of the

Nation : and what fhall hinder them, but they may in time make
the Nation it felf pay what they pleafe for the Loan of Money, if

D 2 they
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they fiiall ftand In need of it ? And tho I doubt not but many may-

make a Jeil of this my Suggeftion ;
yet nothing is more plain than

that it may be fo, if they are continued a Corporation for 60 Years,

(^the Time I have fuppofed) againft which we have no other Secu-

rity, but the Gentlemens good Nature, that they will not be fo un-

kind to their Prince, nor fo fevere to tlieir fellow-Subje£ts : for if it

be granted, that there be not 12 Millions of Money in the Nation,

(whereas fome compute, that there are not 8 Millions in the King-

dom) and the Governour and Diredors of the Bank are not obliged

to make Dividends but when they pleafe, as I do not find by the

Aft they are, they may have all the Money in the Nation three

times over in 60 Years.

Obj. But fome may fay, that all this Bufmefs nvhich I make fuch Or

Scarecrow of, is hut 1
1. per cent, per annum extraordinary Intereft^ paid

to fuch who advance Money to their Majeflies \ and the Nation muft be-

in a very forry Condition, if the faying ^ 1. per cent, per annum extra-

. ordinary Intereft, will ruin it,

Anfv. Thofe who make a Butt of 3 /. fer cent, per annum, know
not what they fay; they may as well fay, it is but 30000/. per

annum extraordinary for a Million of Money, and that in 60 Years

time comes to above 1 1 Millions, at 5 /. per cent, per Annum Inte-

reft, with Intereft upon Intereft, upon one Million ofMoney only
\

and what Lofs muft it be then to the Nation, if we fhould take up
many Millions at the fame Terms ? And yet this is the leaft of the

Nation's Lofs ; for it occafions the Lofs of our Trade, the Ruin of

Families, and the Deftruftion of Gentlemens Eftates, as hath been

already fhown: fo that nothing is more obvious, than that the rai-

fing Money on Funds, by the late Methods, will ruin Trade, dif-

courage our Navigation, leften their Majefties Cuftoms, impoverifh

the Subjefts, abate the Value of Lands to 12 or 14 Years purchafe.

And if the War fhould continue a few Years longer, I cannot forefee

which way the Parliament can raife Money, to enable their Ma-
jefties to profecute the War; or how they will be able to fettle

Funds fufficient, whereon to raife Money for the Supply of their

Majefties, if tliey purfuethe fame Methods of railing it-

Having,
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Having thus fliown upon what difadvantageous Terms, botli to

their Majcflics and tlie Kingdom, thcii* Majeitics are fupplicd with
Money on the ii^id Funds; I now come to fhow, how their Ma-
jefties may be plentifully fupplied with Money, and the Subieds
enrich'd by the Taxes raifed on them.

PROPOSALS.
I. That it be enaded, that any Perfon who hath an Eflrate

in Fee, of Free-hold, or Copy-hold Land, may fettle fuch theii'

Eftate upon twenty CommilTioners, viz. four CommifTioners to
be appointed by their Majefties, their Heirs or Succellbrs ; fix Com-
miffioners by the Houfe of Lords, and ten CommifTioners by the
Houfe of Commons, in Truft for a Security, to make good all

Bills, as flmll be ifllied out upon the Credit of fuch their Eftates, to
be fettled for fuch Purpofcs.

II. That there fhall be a general Regifter kept in Loncion^

and a particular Regifter in the chief City or Town in each Coun-
ty, where fliall be entred all the Eftates intended to be fet-

tled.

IIL That none flmll be permitted to fettle his or her Eftate,

until he or fhe fhall have entered in the General Regifter in Lon-
don^ and in the Particular Regifter in the County where fuch

Eftate lies^ his or her Chriftian Name, Sirname, ProfelTion, Place

of Abode, the Particulars of, and his or her Title to fuch Eftate,

which he or fhe defire to fettle, for the fpaee of fix Months : in

wliich time, if no Claim be laid to, nor Caveat enter'd againll: the

fettling of fuch Eftate, the faid Eftate fliall be fettled, and Bills

of Credit (not exceeding the Value of 20 Years purchafe) fliall be
illued out upon the Security of fuch Eftate, as the prefent yearly

Value of fuch Eftate fl:'all appear to be upon Examination to be
made by the Commiftioners, and by the Oatlis of two or more
credible WitnelTes.

IV. TlKit
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IV. That the ComiTiKTioners fliall appoint three or more un-

derftanding Men in each County, who fhall make a ftri£l En-

quiry in the feveral Counties, after the Value, Titles, Proprietors,

Occupiers, or Tenants of each and every Eftate, entred in the

County-Regifters, in order to be fettled, and fhall tranfmit their

feveral Informations to the CommifTioners.

V. That the Commiffi oners fhall appoint twenty able Counfel,

to examine the Titles of all Eftates wliich fliall be fettled ; and no

Eftate fhall be fettled but upon the Approbation of three or more of

the faid Counfel, to be fignified under their Hands.

VI. That no Eftate fhall be fettled, againft the Settlement

whereof any Cavea fhall be entred, or where the Counfel are

not clear in their Opinion, that the Title is good, until fucli Title

lliall be cleared.

VII. If any Perfon fhall make an undue Settlement of an

Eftate he hath no Right to, the Party (whofe Eftate it ihall

appear^ to be) fliall (upon good Proof, thereof ) be intituled to

the Eftate and all the Profits arifing, or that fhall or may arife

by fuch Settlement ; and fhall have his Remedy at Law againft

the Perfon who made fuch undue Settlement of his Eftate, lor all

the Bills of Credit or Profits he fhall have received by virtue of fuch

Settlement ; and may fue for, and recover treble Damages, with

coft of Suit to the Party aggrieved by fuch undue Settlement, to

be recovered by AQiion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Inform.ation, in

any of their Majefties Courts at Wefimmjler, 8rc. prout in other

Afts.

VIII. That any Perfon may fettle his mortgaged Eftate, gi-

ving the Mortgagee three Months notice in Writing of fuch his in-

tended Settlement ; but no Mortgager fhall receive any Profit or

Advantage thereby, without the Confent of the Mortgagee, until

fuch time that the Mortgagee fhall be fully paid liis Principal, In-

tereft, and all reafonable Charges by the faid Mortgagee expend-

ed or laid out upon fuch mortgaged Eftate, or for or by reafon

of fuch Mortgage, before and until fuch time of notice given m
Writing, by the Mortgager to the Mortgagee, of fuch intended

Settlement.

IX. The
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IX. The faid Bills of Credit fliall be current in payment, by

Indorfment toties quoties^ from the Party delivering, or paying,

to the Party receiving the fame, as the lawful Coin of the King-
dom.

X. That all thofe Perfons, who fhall fettle their Eftates, may
and fhall choofe 25 Direftors once in every three Years, in die
Month of September^ by the Majority of Votes, to be brought or
fent in writing ; the CommifRoners giving publick Notice in three

feveral Gazetts, a Month at leaft before every fuch Eledion or

EleQions : any three or more of which Direaors, together with
any two or more of the Commiflioners, may prepare Bills of
Credit, to be iffued out upon the Security of any Eftate, or
Eftates.

XI. That upon the Death or other Vacancy of any Com-
miflioner to be appointed by their Majefties, their Heirs or Suc-

Ceflbrs, their Majefties, their Heirs or Succeflbrs, may fill up fuch,

and every fuch Vacancy.

That upon the Death, or other Vacancy, of any one or more of
the Commiffioners to be appointed by the Houfe or Lords, the fur-

viving or remaining Commiflioners, of the Houfe of Lords, ftiall

nominate and appoint one or more Perfons, to fupply fuch, and
every fuch Vacancy, who fhall have fiill Power, and Authority^

to aft as a Commiflioner, or Commiflioners ; and fhall be deemed
and taken to be fuch, to all Intents and Purpofes ; and fo fliall con-
tinue to aQ: ( by virtue of fuch Commiflion received from the

faid Commiflioners) until he, or they, or until fome other Perfon

or Perfons, fhall be chofen and appointed by the Houfe of Lords,

and no longer. ^^-"^^

Tliat upon the like Death, or Vacancy, of afiy one or more ofthe
Commiflioners to be appointed by the Houfe ofCommons, the fur-

viving or remaining Commiflioners of the Houfe of Commons, fliall

nominate and appoint one or more Perfons to fupply Rich, and evejy

fuch Vacancy, who fliall have full Power and Authority to ad as a

Commiflioner or Commiflioners ; and fhall be deem'd, efteem'd,

and taken to be fuch, to all Intents and Purpofes ; and fo fhall con-

tinue to ad (by virtue of fuch CommiiFion received froni tlie faid

Com-
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Commiffioners) until lie or they, or until Ibme other Perfon or Fcr-

fons, ihall be chofen and appointed by the Houfe of Commons, and

-no longer : It being hereby intended, that there fliall never be any

Vacancy of the CommifTioners ; but that there fliall be conftantly

four CommifTioners for their Majellies, fix CommifTioners for the

Houfe of Lords, and ten CommifTioners for the Houfe of Com-
•mons.

XII. That their Majeflies fliall and may allow each and every of

•the CommifTioners, looo /. fer unnum^ and no more.

XIII. That no Commifiioner fliall be difplaced, but by Autho-

rity of Parliament.

XIV. That there fliall be fifteen CommifTioners, and twenty

DireOiors prefent, and confenting to the ifTuing out all Bills of

Credit to be advanced to their Majeflies, upon any Parliamentary

Fund.

XV. That their Majeflies may allow looo /. fer Annum^ and

no more, to the CommifTioners and Directors, for their Charge
in ifTuing out, and renewing the Bills of Credit, for each Million

value in Bills advanced to their Majeflies, upon any Parliamentary

Fund ; and for the Salaries of Book-keepers, Accomptants, Clerks,

and inferiour OiTicers, and all other Charges whatfoever, until the

Bills of Credit iffued out for fuch Money, fliall be paid and can-

ceird.

XVI. That their Majeflies, their Heirs and SuccefTors, fliall

and may pay the CommifRoners and Direftors, out of any Fund
fettled by Parliament for that Purpofe, 3 /. pr cent, fer annum, and
no more, for Interefl of all Bills of Credit they fliall advance to

their Majeflies.

XVII. That the CommifTioners and Diredors fliall pay the

faid
I

I, fer cent, fer Annum^ to the Perfons, upon the Security of

whofe Eflates fuch Bills were ilTued out, every Year at two equal

Payments, without any Gratuity or Reward : and if the Commit

'

fioners or Biredlors, fball refufe or negle£l to pay the faid i, l. fer^

cent, fer mnum^ or any part of it, to the faid Perfons to whorri it fliall

be due and payable, (provided the CommifTioners and Directors

fliall have received the fame) fuch Commiflioners and Dire6lors

fliall
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fliall forfeit and pay to each and every Perfon aggrieved by fudi
Non-payment, treble Damage, &c.

XVIII. That their Majefties, their Heirs and SuccelTors, fhall

and may pay tothefaid CommifTioners and Direftors, for all the
Bills of Credit hereafter to be iiTued out and advanced to their Ma-
jefties upon the Credit of any Fund fettled, or to be fettled by Par-
liament for the Payment of any Annuity, in lieu of, or in recom-
pence fdr fuch Bills of Credit, by them ilTued out, and advanced to
their Majefties upon the Credit of fuch Funds, the feveral Rates and
Annuities, according to the feveral Terms, or Number of Years
herein after particularly fet down and exprefs'd, 'vlz.

I. s,

fibo Years j lo

66 Years 8 Mon. 4 00

50 Years 4 10

40 Years 5 00

•n M • r • ? ? Years 4 Mon. < 10
For an Amiuity of ^ ^^ Years

^
I ,o

20 Years 7 10

16 Years 8 15

13 Years 4 Mon. 10 00
10 Years 12 10

>. fet Cent, fer An*

and no more, fol- each and every 100/. value, in Bills of Credit,

iffued out to their Majefties (upon the Credit of any fuch Fund or

Funds) by the faid Commiflioncrs andDireftors as aforefaid.

XlX. That the Commiflioners and Dire£lors fhall pay, or

caufe to be paid to the Perfons upon the Security of whofe Eftates

fuch Bills are iffued out, 2/. 10 j-^ fer cent, fer annumy for each

100 Pounds value in Bills of Credit, advanced to their Majefties,

in like manner as is appointed for the Payment of the ^ /. fer cent,

fer Annum Intereft, and upon the like Penalties or Forfeitures for

Non-payment ; and with the whole Refidue of fuch Annuities,

th^y are to difcharge, and cancel every Year part of the Bills of

Credit : by wliich means, all die Bills of Credit will be paid, and

E cancell'd
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cancelPd in tlie determined Term of Years, for which the Payment
of fuch Annuity or Annuities, were fettled.

XX. Ihat every Perfon who fliall iffue out, and advance

Bills of Credit upon the Security of his or their Eftate, for the Ufe of

their Majeftics, fhall be exempted from Taxes to their Majefties,

for fuch Part of their Eftates fettled for thofe Purpofes, and advan-

ced for their Majefties Service : and any three of the CommiflTioners-

fliall give a Certificate of the fame; and each Certificate fhall be

entied down in a Book or Books, to be kept by the Commiffioners

and Dire8:ors for that Purpofe.

XXI. That all Eflates (hall be fettled, and Bills of Credit ad-

vanced upon the Security ofthem, in order as they were entred in the

General Regifler, without preference or otherwife.

XXII. That any Perfon or Perfons ( after their Eftate or Eflates

iliall be fettled fix Months) may have what Bills of Credit they

pleafe for their own proper Ufe or Ufes, not exceeding 20 Years

purchafe, of the prefent Yearly value of their Eftates
; paying the

Commiffioners and Diredors for each 100/. value in Bills of Cre-

dit, to be kept for their own proper Ufe or Ufes, 10 /. per J»^
num for the Charges which the faid CommifTioners and Dire6lors

muft necelTarily be at in ilTuing out, and renewing the Bills of Cre-

dit ; and towards the Payment of Salaries to Servants, and all other

their Charges whatfoever.

XXIII. That any Perfon or Perfons (after their Eftate or Eftates

fliall liave been fettled fix Months) may have what Bills of Credit

they pleafe on their own proper Accounts, not exceeding 20 Years

purchafe of the prefent Yearly value of their Eftates
;
paying the

CommifTioners and Directors any of the following Annuities ac-

cording to the feveral Terms of Years, next and immediately hert-

ia after fet down : That is to fay,

Fop
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For an Annuity of<

"
50 Years

40 Years

^ ^ Years 4 Mon.
25 Years

20 Years

16 Years

I ^ Years 4 Mon. 8

10 Years 10

s.

10

00
10

10

10

15
00
10

>per Cent, per An,

and no more, for each, and every 100/. value in Bills of Credit,

iffued out by the CommifFioners and DireQors, to him or them, for

liis or their own proper Ufe or Ufes ; 10 /. per cent, fer Annum (part

of the faid Annuities) to be paid to the faid CommifFioners and Di-
redlors, for their Charges, to be equally divided among them; and
with the Remainder, or Refidue ofthe faid Annuities, the faid Com^
miflioners and Diredlors fhall difcharge, and cancel Bills of Credit,

for part of the Principal, until all, and every part of the Principal,

Ihall be paid, and the Bills ofCredit iffued out thereupon cancelled.

• XXIV. That any Perfon or Perfons, who fhall have or receive

any of the faid Bills of Credit, may renew them once in every

Calendar-Month, without Fee or Reward.
XXV. That any Perfon or Perfons, who fhall renew any Bill or

Bills of Credit, may have as many Bills of Credit as they pleafe foV

any Bill of Credit of the Hke value ; but no Bill of Credit is to be

made for a lefs value than 5 /.

XXVI. That any Commiflioner or Director, who fliall, dii'eOily

cflr indire£lly, take any greater Premium^ Confideration or Rewari^,

for doing their Duties enjoined them by this Ad, he or they Hiall

be fufpended from their Place or Places, until the next SelTion of

Parliament.

XXVII. That the CommifFioners and Diredors fhall caufe a com-

pleat Ballance of their Books, to be drawn up every Year, in the

Month of Auguft^ unto the firfl: Day of tlie fiid Month, to be fub-

je£l to tlie Infpedion of a Committee or Committees of the Lords

or Commons in Parliament.

E 2 XXVIII.
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XXVIII. That every CommifTioner or Diredor, wlio fliall ilTue

out Bills of Credit, upon the Security of any Eftate, to a greater

value than 20 Years Purchafe of fuch Eftate, as the fame iliall be

fworn to be worth by two or more credible WitnelTes ; or fliall iflue

out Bills of Credit, for the Security of which, no Eftate fliall be

firft fettled ; or fliall lend, or advance to their Majefties, any Bills of

Credit, otherwife than upon a Parliamentary Fund, and by the

Confent and Authority of Parliament, fliall incur, and fufler the

Pains and Penalties of High-Treafon.

XXIX. That it fliall be High-Treafon to counterfeit any of the

faid Bills, or to ofter them in Payment, knowing the fame to be

counterfeited.

Having thus finifhed my Propofals, I fhall mention fomething of

thofe many great Advantages which their Majefties and the whole

Nation will reap by this propofed Method.

Firfl: ; Their Majefties will be plentifully fupplied with Money
on much eafier Terms, and far greater Sums might have been raifed

on the Million-Ad, Lottery-Ad, and Bank of England^ by this

propofed Method, than were raifed by the faid Funds by the late

Methods ; and the like may be done on any future Fund : and the

more Money any Fund raifes, the fewer Funds will need to be

fettled, and confequently the Nation will be lefs burdened.

Secondly ; It will certainly unite their Majefties and the People,,

and engage them infeparably in each other's Intereft.

Thirdly ; I'hefe propofed Bills of Credit being a new Species of

Money, and to all Intents and Purpofes as ufefulas Money, it will

be ( as it were ) an introducing of fo many more frefli monied

Men into the Kingdom, with feveral Millions of Money more than

was before, for the Supply of their Majefties ; and will anfwer all

Occafions, as the bringing in fo many Millions of Money into the

Nation would or could have done.

Fourthly ; Money naturally begetting Money, every Million

value in thefe Bills of Credit will produce as much Profit as, a Mil-

lion ofMoney ; and if employed in Trade, and but 6 L/per cent, per

annum
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mnum got by it, eacli Million value in Bills of Credit iiTued out up-
on the Security of Gentlemens Eftates, will bring in 60000 l.pr
amiurn Profit every Year to the Nation.

Fifthly ; It will keep great Sums in the Nation, that otherwife
will be fent out of the Nation for Interell: ; and will enable us to
lend, who are now forced to borrow of others.

Sixthly ; It will animate our Merchants, and fet them upon the
fame Level, in refped of Trade, with our Neighbours.

Seventhly ; It will encourage all Artificers and Handicrafts, and
bring new Manufadures into the Kingdom, which cannot now be
wrought here by reafon of high Intereft ; and fet all our Poor at

work, many Thoufands ofwhom are now in a ftarving Condition
for want of Employment : and it will turn the Genius of the Sub-
jeds into the right Channel again, by putting them upon the impro-
ving their Money in Trade.

Eighthly ; It will eafeall the Nobility and Gentry from Taxes,
who fhall advance Bills of Credit to their Majefties upon the Securi-

ty of their Eftates, and will add 5o or 6o /. fer annum to every 100 /.

^r annum of their prefent Eftates.

Ninthly ; Gentlemen will have an Opportunity ofimproving their

Eftates by building, repairing, planting, draining or watering their

Lands ; who are not now able to do it, by reafon of Scarcity ofMo-
ney, and high Intereft : by which means many thoufand People,

who are now chargeable to the Parifhes, will be employed in all the

feveral Parts of this Kingdom.
Tenthly ; It will enable all fuch whofe Eftates are mortgaged, or

otherwife engaged, to clear their Eftates from Incumbrances : and
thofe may have Bills of Credit upon the Security of their own
Eftates for 10 /. pr cent, pr annum^ asinPropofal 22. whonow
pay 5, 6 or 7 /. fer cent, pr annnm ; or elfe by paying a fmall An-
nuity, as in Propofal 2 ^ . rhey may by degrees, and upon eafy Terms,
pay off Principal as well as Intereft.

Eleventhly ; They may with Eafe raife Portions foi* their Chil-

dren, without parting with their Freeholds.

Twelfthly \ It will put all People, who have Money, upon buy-

ing Land ; and will in all probability, raife the Value ofLand to 40
or 5oYearspurchafe. But
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' Biit btoufc Examples iire the bcH: for Illuftratlon, I ha^e hei'c-^

unto fubjoined Tables with the Explanations ofthem drawn up pur-

fuant to my Propofals, which will fully demonftrate, and plainly

make appear, the mod: unfpeakable Advantages this propofed Me-
thod will be to the whole Kingdom in general.

A TABLE fliowing the Valu^ in Bills of Credit any Perfon

may take up upon an Eftate of loo /. fer Annum ; the Annuity
he mufl pay for any Term of Years ne fliall fettle his Eftate in

difcharge of Principal and Intereft ; wliat is to be paid every

Year to difcharge the Principal ; and what is to be paid to tlie

. Commiffioners and Diredors.

_ i^ Coltnnti. a^Col.
1 3 «{ Column.
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A Table fhowing how much Money may be raifed by this propofcd Me-

thod,upon I O0OOO /. per An. fettled for paiment of Interell, or an An-

nuity for any Term of Years : What Interefl or Annuities mull be

paid : The yearly Value of the Eftates to be fettled for the Security

of Bills of Credit : What muH be paid every Year to fuch who fettle

their Eftates ^ and what muft be paid off" every Year by the Commif-

fioners and Diredtors in difcharge of the Principal.

ifl Col.

Annuil Fund.

I.

lOOOOO
100002
lOCOOO
100008
lOOOOO
lOOOOI
lOOOOZ
lOOOOj
IOC003
looooo
100003

to

*T3n
•n

>
a
s
3

2d Col.

Term

Tears.

15

Perpetual.

100 Years.

66.8 Months,

^0 Years.

40 Years.

35,4 Months,
zy Years,

ao Years.

16 Years.

13.4 Months.
10 Years.

^d Col.
I

4th Co l.

Jntirefl

Annuity.

I. s. 4
3 00

? 10

4
4
i

I
7
8 ly

10 CO
IZ 10

00*^
10

"^

00 >
log
10 §
10 ?

Sms Advanced.

/. s.

iSyyioo
2500000
2222400
2000000
1818200
ifjSyoo

1333400
1142900
lOOOCOO
800C06

5f/> Col.

Eftates fettled.

I.

166666
142860
125000
111120
lOOOGO

90910
76930
66670
?7I4f
50000
40000

S. d.

13 04

6th Col.

To pay thofe

who fettle

their Eflates.

I. s.

rooooo

71430 >

62500

55560
50000

4^4^?
38462 10

?«??
J8572 10

25000
20000

'jth Col

To pay off

the Prin

cipal.

I. s.

18572 PC
37JOO Q
^4^4:'^ >
5C000 3
f4J46 g
61540 3
66670

*

71^1'%
7?000
Soooo

A Table fhowing how much per Annum is to be fettled by Parliament for a Fund to be paid

yearly for each Million Value in Bills of Credit to be advanced to their Majefties at In-

terefl, or for the paiment of an Annuity for a Term of Years : W^hat yearly Value in

Land is to be fettled for the Security of the Million Value in Bills of Credit : What is

to be paid yearly to fuch whofe Eftates fhall be fettled for the Security of fuch Bills of

Credit ^ and what is to be paid every Year towards the Difcharge of the Principal.

i/Z Co). 2d Col.

SmAdvan-
ced.

A Million.

Term,

perpetual.

ICO Years.

66.8 Months.

50 Years.

40 Years.

33.4 Months.

15 Years.

2b Years.

16 Years.

1
3 '4 Months.

10 Years.

^dCol.
I
4th Col

Jntertji

or

Annuity.

'^^^
03 00 o
03 10 ^
04 CO r>

04 in
°

05 00 1^
05 10 q
06 10

jj,

07 10 D
c8 15 e
10 CO 9
12 10

*

Annual

Fund.

I.

300CO

40000 s
45000

"*

50000 >
5^000 a
65000 S
750CO '

87500
I00000
I250CO

$th Col.

Efiates

fettled.

•t3

I.
-^

JOOCb >
s
c
3

6th Col
I
7f^Col.

I

Paid thofe

rvho fettle

their Ejiates.

I.

30000

15000

To pay off

the Prin-

cipal.

IGOOO
ircoo's
200CO

"^

15000 >
30000 a
40000 §
5OCOO •

62500
7JC0O
100000

The
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.The life of the firfl andfeeond Tables^ ap[)Uedtdthe Tropofals.

ADmIt a Gentleman hath barely loo /. per Annum EUate to hVc
on, and hath a Wife and four Children to provide for : This

Perfon, fiippofing no Taxes were upon his Eftate, mufr be a great

Husband to be able to keep liis Charge, but cannot think of bying
up any thing to place out liis Children in the World : but according

to tliis propofed Method, he may give his Children 500 /. a-piece,

and have 90 /. per mnum left: for himfelf and his Wife to live upon

;

the which he may alfo leave to fuch of his Children as he pleafes

after his and liis Wife's Deceafe : For iirft having fettled his Eftate

of 100 I. per mnun^^ as in Propofals i, ^. he may have Bills of Cre-
dit for 2000 /. for his own proper Ufe, for \os. per cent, per mnum^
as in Propofal 22. wliich is but 10/. per annum for the 2000 /. which
being deducted out of his Eftate of 100 /. per mnum, there remains

90 /. per annum clear to himfelf.

But fuppofe this Gentleman hath mortgaged his Eftate for 1000 /.

for which he pays 60 /. per annum Intereft, he hath but 40 /. per

mnum left, which will hardly keep his Wife and Children from
ftarving, efpecially if he pays 20 /. per annum Taxes out of that

fmall Pittance ; having fettled his Eftate in Land, and taken up
2000 /. Bills of Credit upon it, he may pay off his looo/. Mort-

gage, and give his Children 250 /. a-piece, and have 50 /. per mnum
more than he now hath left him to live upon.

But admit a Gentleman hath 1000 1, per annum ; upon which we
will fuppofe he owes loooo /. at 6 /. per cent, per annum Intereft,

(not to mention Procuration and Continuation) the bare Intereft

comes to 600 /. per annum, the Taxes of 4 s. in the Pound to their

Majefties come to 200 1. per annum more; reckoning Repairs, Mi-
litia-rate, Trophy-Money, &c. he hath not 200 /. per annum left

him to maintain himfelf a;id Family.

F If
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If this Gentleman fettles his Eftate as in Propofals 1,2. he may

have Bills of Credit for 20000 /. as in Propofal 22. with this he may

pay offhis loooo/. Mortgage : for which loooo /. he muft pay 10 /.

per cent, which is 50 /. fer annum to the Commiffioners and Di-

rectors ; he may lend the other loooo /. to their Majefties, for which

he fhall have 3 I. 'per cent, per annum, as in Propofal 16. which comes

to 500 /. per annum ; and be exempted from half the Taxes upon ac-

count of the locoo /. lent their Majefties, as in Propofal 20. So

that this Gentleman who has not now 200 /. per annum clear, will

have almoft w'^ol.per annum coming in ; as appears by the follow-

ing Parallel.

The Gentleman^s present

Circumftances.
I.

Intereft of ibooo/. 600^
Taxes of 4 s. in the Pound— 2co g,

Remaining for himfelf, not 7

reckoning Militia-rate.c^cJ
200

1000

His Circumfiances by my
Method,

I.

HisEftate-' — 1000 "^

Interefl: of icooo/. lentto

their Majefties •} 300

Paid the Commiffl. and Direft. for"^

1 0000 /. Bills 50 /. ptr annum. >
Taxes i oo /. pr annum.)

1300

150

Remains to the Gentleman-- 11 50

And his 1 0000 /. Mortgage paid off!

But if this Gentleman hath any Gliildren, he may give them

I coco/, among them, and have 700/. per annum hk^ viz.

Paid the Commiflloners and Diredors for 20000 /. Bills ofCredit 1 00 /.

Paid Taxes at 4 J. in the Pound —

•

• '- 200 "^

Remains to the Gentleman :
-^ > — 700 »,

1000

So here is loooo/. Mortgage paid, loooo/. giv-en among his

Children, 200 /. per annum to their Majefties for Taxes, and 700 /.

^er annum the Gentleman will liave to live upon.

But
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But fuppofe the Gentleman who owes loooo /. upon his Eflatc

of looo /. pr annum^ hath a mind to pay it off gradually by a fmall
Annuity for a Term of Years, he fliall have locoo /. Bills of Credit
to pay off his loooo /. (for which he muff now pay 600 l.fer annum
for Intereft,and not a Farthing of the Principal paid) upon the Pay-
ment of 2 50 /. ver annum for 50 Years, and never pay the Principal •

or if the Gentleman defires to pay it in a lefs time, he may have
10000/. Bills of Credit for 550 /. fer mnum Annuity for 20 Years
and his Eftate then cleared ; which is lefs by 50 /. pr annum than
he muff now pay for fimple Intereft only ; and at the 20 Years end
he will ftill owe the whole loooo /. Principal. Or does any Gentle-
man owe a greater Sum upon his Eftate, fuppofe 50000 /. he muff
pay 5000 /. for the bare Intereft ; whereas by this Method, he fball

pay no more than 250 l.-^er annum for 50000 /. which is 2750 /. per
annum faved to him out of ^000 l.pr annum,

Inftances of this Nature are numerous : I fhall now fliow that it

is no lefs advantageous to the Publick, than it is to private Perfons.

Tk Ufe of the Third Table,

IF the Parliament had raifed Money by this Method upon the

Fund of locooo /. per annum fettled on the Bank of England,^

they might have had ^^^^^^S^. 6i. 8^. which is 2 1 ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ /. 6 /. 8 ^.

more than was raifed upon it ; and the Gentlemen who fettled tlieir

Eftates for Security ofthe Bills of Credit, would have been excufed

from Taxes, and have had 60 l.pr annum added to every 100 Lpr
annum prefent Eftate they now have : So that whereas the Parlia-

ment upon a Fund of 200000 l.pr annum, is not able to raife above

2400000 /. which is not the half of one Year's Taxes ; the Parlia-

ment may raife by my Method almoft feven Millions upon a Fund
of 200000 /. pr annum^ and oblige the Gentlemen of England into

the Bargain by an Exemption h*om Taxes, and a confiderable

Augmentation of their yearly Eftates : But if the Parliament had

fettled the faid Fund of 1 00000/. pr annum only for a certain

F 2 number
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number of Years, when the fame fliould have expired, and the Na-

tion eafed of the Fund ; if the Parhament (inftead of a Perpetu-

ity) had fettled it but for 66 Years and 8 Months, they might

have raifed 2500000/. which is more by i ^00000 /. than they

have for a Perpetuity ; and the Gentlemen of England, would have

had 62500 /. fer annum y
part ofthefaid Fund, in Augmentation of

their Eftates.

Or admit they had raifed a Million of Money, as in the Lot-

tery-A£t, they might have had a Million for 1 00000 /. per annum

for 1 5.4 Months ; whereas they gave 140000 /. for 16 Years.

T/;e UJe of the fourth Talk,

i \ Dmit the Parliament had raifed 1 200000 /. by my propo-

J^j^ fed Methods, they might have had it for 36000/. per an-

num ; which is 64000 /. per annum lefs than is paid to the Bank
of England, : or they might have raifed a Million upon the Pay-

ment of 87500 /. per annum Annuity for 16 Years, which is lefs

hy ^2^)00 I. per annum than is paid on the Lottery-Adl ; or elfe

upon the 140000 /. per annum Fund paid on the Lottery-Adt:, might

have been raifed 1600000 /. the Gentlemen muft have fettled

80000 /. per annum in Land for the Security of the Bills of Credit

;

for which they fhould have 40000 /. per annum paid them out

of the Parliamentary Fund, and the remaining loocoo /. per An-

num fhould have paid off the 1600000 /. in 16 Years.

So that by thefe Means the Nation is not only ferved on much
eafier Terms, but Gentlemen will be exempted from Taxes, and

have a confiderable Addition to their Yearly Eftates.

I now come to confider what ObjeQioiis may be raifed againft

thefe Propofals, and fliall endeavour to anfwer them, and that as

briefly as I Can.

Obje£l. Toupropofe in Propofal 22. that any Man^ who
flj

allfettle his

EJrate for the Security of Bills of Credit^ may have what Bills of Cre-

dit
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dit he pleafes to thefrefent value of his Efiate^ for his otvn proper Vfe :

norv admit a Man fettles art Efiate to which he hath no Right and,

takes up all the Bills of Credit ort his own proper Account^ and buys
Goods or Merchandize with the faid Bills^ and goes beyond Sea; what
mufi the Perfon do who Piath the lawful Ri^t and Title to fuch

. Eftate ? for the Efiate being fettled in dueform^ as in Propofal ?. the
right Owner is left remedilefs^ if the Perfon who madefuch undue Set-

tlement be out of his reach.

Anfw, I. No Man can fettle an Eftate, who may not as well
now fell the fame Eftate : for in regard no Eftate can be fettled but
where 3 able Counfel fhall give it under their hands, that the
Perfon who fettles fuch Eftate hath a good Title to it, as Propo-
fal 5. fo any Perfon who can fhow fo fair a Title to an Eftate
as to deceive 5 Counfel, he may as well now fell the faid Eftate,

and go beyond Sea with the Money : and tho the Perfon whofe
Eftate it really is, will not be injured, yet the Purchafer will lole

his Money ; and it is no lefs evil for the one to lofe liis Money,
than it would be for the other to lofe his Land.

Anfw. 2. If fuch undue Settlement Oiould be made, and twenty
Years Purchafe of the Eftate received in Bills of Credit, the re-

maining Part of the Eftate will be more worth to him who Iiath

the legal Right to the Eftate, than the whole will be worth if no
Settlements be made : but for brevity fake I refer my Reader for

a further Anfwer to Propofal 7. and to Queries 14, 15, 16, 17,
18,19,20.

Obj. Butyou have propofed 7^1, per Cent. pQV Annum for Intere/t^

and 2 1. 10 s, per Cent, per Annum for Annuities, tofuch who (hallfet-

tle their Eftates for the fecurity of Bills of Credit, to be iffued out

and advanced to their Makefiles upon any Parliamentary Fund, as in

Propofals 16, 17, 18, 19. now what Man in his Senfes will fettle and

encumber an Efiate of 2000/. Value, for fo inconfiderahle an Advan-
• tage AS 50 or 60 /. per Annum, for the payment of which he hath no

other Security than a Revenue payable out of the Exchequer ? a:jd ifthe

payment of that Annual Fund-jhould he fiopt, he will he in a forry Con-

dition, his Efiate being notwtthfianding obliged to make good the «.'

Bills of Credit ijfued cut upon the Security of it.

Anfi^. .
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j4»fiv, I . None who have read what Advantages a Gentleman of

a real Eftate will reap by this Settlement, will call his Prudence in

queftion, for fettling his Ellate in order to partake of thofe ma-
ny Advantages, but will rather doubt of his Judgment, if he

fliould not do it : pick out the moll Profitable of the late Fund^,

and I will compare with it. For 2000 /. in Money, a Man may
have 166/. i^ ;•, 4^. per an, in the Bank, being 12 Years Purchafe

;

on this we will fuppofe he may take up i ^00/. or more, at an hour's

warning, at 5 or 6 /. per cent, per an, and pay it in again when he

pleafes ; befides he will have part ofother Advantages ofdifcounting

Merchants Bills, Exchequer-Tallies, &c, Suppofe now that I had
2000 /. by me : . I would lay it out in Land, ( upon an aifurance

that this propofed Method would meet with Encouragement)
for which 2000/. I may buy 100/. per Annum : this Eilate I

would fettle for 2000 /. Bills of Credit, which being lent their

Majefties, will bring me in 60 /. per Annum, as in Propofals

16, 17. fo that I fliould have 160 /. per Annum, for my 2000/.
and if 20 /. faved he 20L got, he who hath now 100 /. per An-
num^ mull: pay 20/. per Annum Taxes, which will be faved, if

he advances his Bills of Credit to their Majefties, as in Propofal

20. And then as to other Advantages, mine will be far fuperiour

to his, for I can have 2000/. upon my 100/. per Annum^ af-

ter the Eftate is fettled, on as fhort a warning as he can have his

1500/. and need pay no more than 10 s, per Cent, per Annum^ as

in Propofal 22. when he mufl: pay ten times 10 s. per Cent, per

Annum : or I can give 2000 /. among my Children, and have

90 /. per Annum left ; or if I have a mind to fell my Eftate, I may
in probability fell that for 50C0 /. that, coll me but 2000/. njide

Query 17.

Anfiv. 2. As to the Security of the Parliamentary Fund, I cannot

doubt that the Parliament will take lefs care of the Free-holders

of England^ than they have done of the monied Men.

Anfw. 3. As to the Annuities for which Gentlemen have but 2 /.

10 s. per cent, per annum^ they are rather better than the 3/. per

€ent. per annum Intereil, in regard that he who fettles his Eilate

for 0.000 L Bills of Credit, to advance them to their. Majefties

commu'
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commumhus amts^ ftands engaged but for a looo/. only, in that
the Annuity being paid every Year, the Sum for which their Eftates
flood engaged, becomes thereby lefTcn'd, and confequently the Se-
curity flrengthened. r/W<? Propofals 18,19.

Object. But you oppofe the momed Men- making Advantages of
their Money^ and propofi greater ,Advantages to Gentlemen of real

Efiates.

Anfw. I confefs I do, and that for feveral Reafons.
F/>/, Gentlemen of yearly Eftates have born the burden of the

Taxes, while the monied jMen have paid httle or nothing for the
carrying on the War, or fupport of the Government, but on the
contrary many of them have enricli'd themfelves by it.

Secondly^ None can poffefs or enjoy Lands but the Subjefls of
this Realm ; but monied Men are of all forts. Foreigners as

well as our own Subjeds: and if an Advantage be to be made
it ought to be to our own Subjeds rather than to Foreig-

ners.

Thirdly^ It is lefs hazardous to trufl the Riches of the Nation
in^ the Hands of our own Subje6ls, who are fettled here with
their Families, than with thofe who being born in Foreign Parts

may, and in all likelyhood ( when they have got our Money )
will carry it out of the Nation.

Fourthly^ The Landed Gentlemen will deferve this Encourage-

ment, in that they will raife above double the Sum of Money up-
on any Fund by this propofed Method, more than was mifed by.

the late Methods.

Fifthly^ This propofed Method encreafes Trade, enriches the

SubjefVs, and will raife the Price of Land : the late Method
deftroys Trade, impoverifhes the Subjefts, and depretiates

Land.

Obj. B-ut in a little time the Bank of England will he in great

Repute^ and they nvtil ijfue out their Bank-Bills^ which will go for

Money ; and thefe Bills the Directors will lend Gentlemen ufon ths^

Security of their Efiates for 6 1. per cent, per annum Interefi^ and

jtlfo to Merchants at the fame rate^ upon a depofite of Wares or

Merchdndiz^e in the Cufiody of the Bank for a Security.

Jnfrv*
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J/ifiv, If Land be a Sea-rky, wliy may not Gentlemen be ena-

bled by this propofed Method, to ifllie out Bills of Credit upon a

Fund of Land fettled out of their own Eftates, as well as thefe

Gentlemen Bank-Bills upon a Fund fettled on the Excife ? Is not

icoooo /. per Annum in Land a better and more valuable Fund than

loocoo /. pr Annum payable out of the Excife ? I am fure it was

efteemed fo formerly, and it is in the Power of the Parliament to

ir.ake it fo irili if they pleafe ; and yet the Gentlemen with looooo /.

pY Annum in Land ( if they \vant Money ) mufl: be glad to accept

of the Bank-Bills for half the Value of their Eftates, for which

their whole Eftates muft be engaged, and muft give them 6 /. pr
Cent, fer Annum into the Bargain, when the Security^ fuch have

who take thefe Bank-Bills, is not near fo good a Security as thefe

Gentlemens Eflates are, who yet muft be forced to mortgage them

for thofe Bank-Bills : to which I can make no fitter a Compari-

fon, than for a Man to pawn a Guinea for a Counter, or a Diamond

for a Bn/(?/-Stone ; and therefore I confefs I can fee no recfon why
Gentlemen fhould give 6 /. per Cent, per Annum lor Bank-Bills,

when they may have Bills of Credit upon their own Eftates, which

are better Securities, for lo Shillings /?f;^ Cent, per Annum,

Obie£l. But it is not confiftent with the Wtfdom or "Jujiice of the

Nation^ to grant the Gentlemen of the Bank an Act for their EJtor-

blilhmenty and to repeal it next Sefpons
; for the Parliament may as well

repeal the AB, as to enaB that Lands jhall pafsfor Moneyj n^hich is in

effeB tofet up another Bank, or rather fo man) feveral Banks as there

are landed Men in the Nation, who then need not come to the Bank to

horrcm Money upon their Eftates, but will be able to lend Money to

ethers.

Anfrv, It is not material what fome Gentlemen of the Bank might

propofe to themfelves, but what the Parliament granted them,

which was better than 8 /. per Cent, per Annum for 1 1 Years, and

longer, if it w^ere not injurious to the Nation : and fince it appears

to fe fo already in fo eminent a degree, it fhows rather the great

Jufticeof the Parliament in continuing tliem foi: ii Years, and pay-

in^- them looooo/. per Annum, to the great Prejudice of the b- own

Eflates, when they may have the fame Sum of i2ococo /. fca*

36000/.
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^6ooo /. per Amum, and their Eftates cotifiderably augmented
thereby.

ObjeQ:. But you. fropofe toforce the Subjetl: to take pieces of Paper
for Money, which have no mrwftck Value in them^ which willnever be
allowed of by art Engltfh Varliament, n^ho, tho thej made the Bank-^
Bills afftgmble, yet they comj^elled no Perfon to take them.

Jnjfw, I. I grant there ought to be no force on the SubjeH to take
my thing in Payment which has not an intrinftck Value in it felf or
which conveys not an intrinfick Value along with it^ whereby 'the
Receiver may be no lofer : and therefore it was not without crood
reafon that the ParUament did not obhge the Subjeft to take' tlic

Bank-Bills, beraufe the Bank hath a Fund for the Security of
i 200000 /. only ; and they may ifTue out Bills for as many Millions
as they pleafe, for which there" is no Security but the Members of
tlie Bank, which is but a Perfonal Security.

Anfw, 2, Thefe propofed Bills of Credit convey an intrinftck Value
with them^

there being a Fund of Land profofed to be fettledfor their
Security before they are iffued out^ to the foil value of the Bills of
Credit iffued out thereupon, and alfo a- Fund fettled by Parliament
for all Bills of Credit advanced to their Majefties upon the Payment
of any Annuity ; wlHch tho but a collateral Security for the Bills of
Credit, yet it may reafonably be fuppofed it will be as good a Se-
curity as the Fund ofthe Excifefettled on the Bank of England. The
Bills of Credit being therefore fettled on the Security of private
Mens Eftates as well as a Parliamentary Fund, are of an intrinfick

Value, as they v/ill convey above double their Value along with
them, viz, a Fund of Land and a Parliamentary FuikI ; and there-

fore for fo pubiick a Good, where all will be beiiefited and none can
be lofers, i know no Reafon can be afligned why the Subjeft fbould
not be obliged to take tliem : befides, this is no new thing for Land to

pafs for Money ; for if a Man mortgages his Eflite for looo /. if

the Mortgagee owes looo /. to another, may he not pay him tliis

looo /. by affigning over this Mortgage, and the Affignee to a third,

and fo totles quoties ad infinitum ? Is not this pafTing Land up and
down for Money as much as by my propofed Method P AH the diffe-

rence is, I have propofed for the conveniency of the Subjed, to
G divide
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divide the looo/. into loo or 200 parts,, whieli by the ufuai way-

is paft in Payment in one intire Sum ; and yet if the Title of tlie

Eftate be good, need any Man complain for taking a Skin of Parch-

ment for 1000/. which conveys an Eftate of 1000/. value along

with it ? So that thofe who fhall take thefe Bills of Credit take them

no otherwife than as Perfons take the Parchment-Deed, not that

the Parchment is worth the Money fpecified in it, but that the

Land is worth fo much, which is conveyed by fuch Paper or Parch-

ment : and therefore fuch who fhall ridicule the Bills of Credit with

the Title of Paper-Momyj are worthy rather of Contempt tlian

any farther Anfwer.

Anfiv, 3. Gold and Silver (to which, when coined, we give the

Name of Money ) was made the Medium of Trade and Com-
merce by reafon of its portability, and carrying an intrinfick Value

along with it; the Government (for that reafon) bearing the

Charge of the Coinage, becaufe the intrinfick Value fhould not

be lelfened by the Charge beftowed upon it, to turn it into Money

;

and by the Coinage-aS: 18 Car, 2. an Impofition was laid upon

Wine, Vinegar, &c, to bear the Charges of the Mint : and who-
foever brought any Gold or Silver into the Mint, was to have the

fame Weight out again coined without any Charge or Dedudion

;

and whatfoever was formerly fold, he who received his Money for

what he fold, had the full value of the Sum he was to receive, in Gold

or Silver ; the Money (ifmelted down) being worth the Value for

which he received it : and Perfons were fo careful that the Money
which they received was of an intrinfick Value, that they ufually

carried fmall Weights and Scales in their Pockets to weigh any piece

of Money which they fufpe£led was too light, and if they found

any piece too light they refiafed it. I am fure, fhould we try our

Money now, we might write iVf^;^^ Tekel upon 99 Shillings in every

5 Pounds, many of the Half-Crow^ns we ta'ke not having 1 2 penny

worth of Silver in them, and Shillings and Six-pences as light in

proportion ; and therefore fince our Money hath been fo abufed by
clipping, it hath loft that elTential Quality which did atfirft recomT

mend it, njiz. its intrinfick Value, the Stamp ferving now to fliow

what it was, not what it is worth \ fcarce 100 /. we receive being

worth
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worth 50 /. intrinfick Value : and what Fund or Security is there
to make good the other 50 /. dipt off? and yet tdko, it we muft, or
elfe we muft go without our Money, which is a Coertion with «
witnefs ; but yet People quietly receive it, becaule they know they
can pafs it away again for the fame Value for which they took it

;

and I m.ake no queftion but 100 /. pecu/?iu numeratii of fuch Money
as is generally now paflable, will be allowed by our fudges and
Juries too to be a good and lawful Tender, and a good Plea in Bar.
of any Adion that OiaH be brought againft a Perfon for the faid

Sum after fuch Tender made ; and if they fliould not, I know not
how any Tender can be made in what we may call good and lawful
Money of England, unlefs we pick 100/. out of ^ or 4000/. and
yet, as if Money had acquired a greater Excellency by being
clipp'd, the Confideration for the Loan of it is raifed to almoft
double the Value which it was a few Years fince, tho it was then
much weightier, and confequently better than now it is: and
therefore why it fliould be look'd upon a Hardfhip to oblige the
Subjeft to take Bills of Credit, which convey far more than the
intrinfick Value of the Sum therein mentioned along with them,
when at the fame time they take in Payment Money which is not
more than half the intrinfick Value, and Bank-Bills, for which
there is no certain Fund, for my part I. know not, but fhall be
obliged to any Perfon who can give a Reafon for it.

Objeft. Bat/hall we not have too many of thefe Bills of Credit ?

Anfw, I . Thefe Bills beingra new Species of j^oney, and to ail

Intents and Purpofes anfwering the End of Money ; we may as

well fear that we lliall have too much Money in. the Nation, which
no wife Man will complain of.

Anfw. 2. I do not find that this was objefted or confiderM in

the Conftitution of the Bank of England \ there is no Limitation to

them, but they may coin Bank-Bills for as many Millions as they

pleafe, to an unlimited Sum ; and all the Security the Subjcfts

have for the Bank-Bills, ilTued out for above the Value of 1200000/.
is but only a Perfonal Security, many of whom are Foreigners

:

And if the Members for the Time being, and not the Sub-

fcribers, are bound, we know not who are our Bondfmen, by
G 2 reafon
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reafon of the daily Transferrences : And why fhoiild we be afraid

of having two many Bills of Credit, more than of having too ma-

ny Bank-Bills, when the Nation may be Lofers by the Bank-Bills ?

But it is impoflible for any Man to be a. L^ofer By Bills of Credit,

fince no Bill of Credit may be ifTued out, before a real Security out

of Tome Gentleman's private Eftate or Freehold, fhall be firil: fet-

tled for tlie Security of fuch Bill or Bills. So that indeed it i6 not the

Biis of Credit, but the Freehold Land of England that by virtue of

thofe Bills of Credit papth for Money
:

" And I doubt not but every

one will concur with me, that the Bills of Credit, which convey a

Real Eftate along with them, are preferable to the Bank-Bills, fo far

as a Real Security is to be valued before a Perfonal Security ; vide

Fropofal ^.

Anfiv. 5. The Parliament, iftliey iliall be pleafed with the Modus

of fettling Eftates, and ilTuing out Bills of Credit upon them by

thefe Methods, may, if they think fit, limit the Settlements ; thb

i confefs I am not of opinion there will be any need for their fo do-

ino- for the Money of this Nation is computed to be about eight, or

at^moft ten Millions Sterling : And a fmall Treatife lately pub-

lifh'd by fome of the Bank, intituled, Som-e ObfervAtions upo^ the

Bank of England, tells us, fage 9. " That the Bank of Jmjlerdam

^^ hath had above 30 Millions Sterling at once, and no fmiiU Sums
" employed in the Lumbard. To which if we add all the Money 'm

private Hands, we cannot well fuppofe that there is lefs, if fo little,

as 'CO Millions Ste^'ling in Holland. -The fame Author tells us alfo

in pa^e 5. " That about an hundred Years ago the King of Spain

'^ patd the Bank of Genoua more than twenty Millions of Crowns
" (which is almoft as much Money as we have in England) for one

" Year's Interefl:. An&page 10. he fays, " That Money may be

" had at Genoua for 2 /. per cent, per annum. Now if the King of

Spain paid but 2 /. per cent, per annum for what he borrowed, the

Bank mull have lent him above two hundred and fifty Millions,

wliich is as much as all the Land in England is worth at twenty

Years Purchafe. But fuppofe the Kiug of Spain paid as much per

cent, per annum for Intereft of Money as their Majefties pay the

Bank of England^ he muft have borrowed of them above fixty Mil-

lions
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lions Sterling, So that it is plain we are moll: miferably crampVl in
our Trade ; and the Gentlemen of England alfo, as well as the
trading Part of the Kingdom, are great Sufterers for want ofMo-
ney : And why the Kingdom of England, which is as well fituated

for Trade as any Place in the World, ihould have lefs Money to
trade with than Holland or Genoua, I confefs I cannot -allign a Rea-
fon for. I am fure we have loll: feveral of our Trades, and we are
in danger of loflng the reft, becaufe we are not able to manage our
Trade with that Advantage as our Neighbours do, for want of
fufficient Stock, and becaufe our Merchants muft pay three times
thelntereft for Money that others pay : and yet fome Gentlemen are
afraid ofour having too much Money ; whereas I iliould be glad to
fee it once come to that : for we had better have Money to fpare
than to want it ; which if we had a greater Plenty of, our Vi^h^vy
might be revived, and our almoft-loft Trades regained : and the
Parliament can check any Exuberancy or Super-abundance of thefe
propofed Bills whenfoever they fliall find them inconvenient to the
Nation.

Anfiv. 4. None can be injured by our having great Numbers
of tliefe Bills of Credit : but feveral hundred thoufand Families

will be relieved by thefe propofed Bills ; and almoft as many Fa-
milies will be ruin'd and uiidone, if fome fuch Method be not ta-

ken to help them. How many Gentlemen are there who pay
50, 6c, or 70/. per annum for Intereft Money, out of 100 L Per

itn-num ; mull notwithftanding pay 20 /. fer annum more for Taxes,
out of the little they Iiave \dt to buy their Children Bread ; while
he who hath tl:e Eftate in his Clutches, and receives one halfor two
thirds of tiie Gentleman's yearly Income for Intereft, pays not a
Penny towards the Cliarge of tlie War, or Support of the Govern-
ment : And therefore unlefs it can be proved, that a greater Num-
ber cf the Subjecls will fuffer, than will be relieved h-^ thefe Bills of
Credit ; I think if the great Plenty of tlie faid Bills fhould be an
Inconvenience, (wliereas it plainly appears to the contrary, that

they will be for die Eafe and Advantage, both of their Majefties

and all the Subjcfts in general) I think a greater Good ought to be
preferr'd before a Lefier, and a leiTer Evil chofe before a Greater.

ObjeO,
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Obie8:. B/^t you propofe fix jyiontPjs time before m Eflate can be

fittled, and Bills of Credit iffued-out thereupon
; fo that ihefe Propofals

cannot be ufeful to fupply their Makefiles with Money timely enough this

Anfiv. If it be not timely enough for the Supply of their Ma-

jefties this Year to begin at the fitting down of the Parliament, how

can it be time enough next Year, unlefs the Parliament pafs it this

SejOTions ? And if it fliouid not be of ufe this Year for the Publick, (as

icandemonftrateitmay) fuch of the Nobility, Gentry, and Free-

holders, and the trading Part of the Nation, who are under any

pinching Straits and Exigencies, may be relieved by pafTing it this

ObjeQ;. But what mufi thofe Gentlemen do who are but Tenants for

Life ? they cannot reap any Advantage by this AB.

Anfw. Yes, they may : for the Parliament if they pleafe may give

them leave to fettle fuch their Eftates for Bills of Credit, to be ijGTued

out to their Majefties upon the Paiment ofan Annuity for 20 Years,

and not longer ; in which cafe the Tenant for Life may be excufed

from the Land-Tax of 4 s, in the Pound, which will be Advantage

enough for him ; and die Commiflioners may keep in their Hands

the Profits accruing by the Loan of fuch Bills of Credit for the Be-

nefit of him who hath the Fee or Remainder, by which means, his

Eftate will be encreafing every Year more and more, till he comes

into the PofTeffion of it. For admit ^ be Tenant for Life of an

Eftate of 1000 /. per amium^ the Remainder to B; Suppofe A fet-

tles the faid Eftate, and 20000 /. Bills of Credit are ilTued out there-

upon, and lent tlieir Majefties upon the Paiment of 7 /. i o :f . per cent,

per annum, out of any Parliamentary Fund for 20 Years ; A fliail

be exempted from Taxes, which is 200/. per annum {':^ved to him:

The Commiffi.oners who are to receive 1500 /. per annum Annuity

for 20 Years, for the faid 20000 /. Bills of Credit, will pay offevery

Year 1000 /./^r^;?;?//^ in Difcharge of the Principal, and the other

500 /. per annum they may referve in their Hands for B ; fo that if

A lives 20 Years, B will have loooo /. due to him from the Com-
miflioners, which is half the Value of his Eftate, and Iiis Eftate

-clear : and tho fome may think it unreafonable, that a Tenant for

Life
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Life flioiild fettle the Eftate of hini who hath the Fee, yet for the
Advantage and Benefit of fuch Perfon who hath the Remainder,
the Parliament may as well give leave to fettle fuch Eftates, as they
did empower Trullees and Guardians to advance the Money of fuch
whofe Eftates they had in Truft upon the late Funds, for Benefit of
fuch Minors.

Obje£fc. But it is umertAin whether Gentlemen will fettle their E-
JlateSy and advance the Bills of Credit to their Majefties, or no : and the

Government mufi not he at this time under any Uncertainty,

Anfrv, I. What Certainty had the Parliament that the Subjeds
would advance their Money on any of the late Funds upon Survi-
vorfliip, or upon the Lottery-A£l, or Bank of England ? there was
only a Probability, that Men who had Money would accept offuch
advantageous Offers ; and there is much more Reafon to believe

that Gentlemen will fettle their Eflates on thefe propofed Advan-
tages.

Anfrv. 2. If the Parliament fliall give Liberty to thofe who are
Tenants for Life to fettle their Eftates for the Security only of Bills

of Credit, to be advanced to their Majefties upon the Settlement of
a Parliamentary Fund for the Paiment of an Annuity for 20 Years
and no longer ; we may be alTured theii* Majefties cannot be at any>

uncertainty for Money : For no Tenant for Life being permitted to

have any Bills of Credit for his own ufe, all the Bills of Credit iffued

out upon the Security of fuch Eftates, muft be advanced to their

Majefties ; and that moft, if not all, Tenants for Life will fettle their

Eftates for Bills of Credit to be advanced to their Majefties, is moft
evident, in regard they will be thereby exempted from the Land-
Tax, which will be Encouragement fufficient for their fo doing.

Objeft. But where muft a Man go for his Money that hath any of
thefe Bills of Credit f

Anfw, I . To what ufe is Money but to pal^ and repafs in Paimentj,

or elfe to melt it down into Ingots ? For the firft, thefe Bills will be
as palTable as Money, and are in truth better than Money, convey-
ing an intrinfick Value along with them, which Money does not;.

and for that Reafon our Money is as unfit for the latter Ufe, viz. to

:

be melted down,

Anf^
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Jnfiv, 2. The Bank of England do not propofe to keep Money by

them to anfwer all their Bills ; if they did, to what ufe would the

Bank be ? but only fo much as is needful, to anfwer the Demands

of thofe whofe Occafions require Money mj}ecie ; and for fuch Per-

fons the propofed Commiflioners will have always Money to anfwer

fuch Demands : For fuppofe their Majefties borrow two Millions

for 7 /. los. fer cent, per mnum Annuity, for 20 Years, in lieu of

Principal and Intercft ; if the Parliament diredl that the Annuity

fhall be paid in Money, there will be 1 50000 /. fer annum coming

in to anfwer all fuch Demands.

Anfw, \, IftheParliamentthinkfit, Gentlemen who have Ellates

in Land, mayeafily, and that in a few Years, raife a Bank without

any Money, other than by their accruing Profits out of the faid An-

nuities ; which Bank will have both plenty of Money, and the

Freehold Eftates of the Kingdom for a Fund : which will be the

greateft, moft famous, and mofl: glorious Bank that is or ever was

in the whole World ; nor will any Nation in the Univerfe be ever

able to cope with us, or be capable to ere6t the like.

Much more might be faid, which, for brevity-fake, I omit, and

fhall only prefent thofe Gentlemen with the following Queries, who
doubt of the Pradicability or Reafonablenefs ofmy Propofals.

QJJ E R J E S.

g;^ j.T T THether any Pcrfonwho hath an Elfate, in Fee of Free*

VV hold, or Copy-hold Ijmd, can make a good Security

out of fuch his Eftate, to any Perfon who fhall lend him Money up-

on a Mortgage of fuch liis Eftate ? Fide Query 8.

^ 2. Whether the Perfon who fliall pay the Mortgagee the

Money by him lent upon any Eftate, and have tliereupon an A{''

fignment of fuch Mortgage front the Mortgagee, hath not as good
a Security for his Money as the Mortgagee had before fuch Af-

fignment ?
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^ ^. Whether the AfUgnee of fudi Aflignec, and every fub-

feqiient Aflignee that flmll liave any mortgaged Ell:ate affigned

over to them, upon their payment of Principal and Intereft due
fi'om the Mortgager to the feveral Perfons afTigning, have not (by
virtue of fuch Aflignments) as good a Security as the Mortgagee or

firfl: Affignee had before they affigned over their Intereft in, and
Title unto the mortgaged Eftate ?

^ 4. If 1000 /. be lent upon the Security of an Eftate of 100 /.

fer annum ; and if the Mortgagee, or AfTignee, fliall owe twenty
Perfons 50 /. a-piece, whether fuch Mortgagee, or Aflignee, cannot

aflign over tlie faid Eftate to any one or more Perfon, or Perfons, in

truft for the (aid twenty Perfons ? and whether every one of the

faid twenty Perfons may not in fuch cafe, be as fecure for their feve-

ral 50 pounds, as the Mortgagee, or Affignee, might or could be
for the whole 1 000 /. ?

^ 5. Whether a Perfon cannot make as good a Security out of
his Eftate, unto CommifHoners to be appointed by the King, Houfe
of Lords, and Houfe of Commons, in Truft for private Perfons, as

he can or may do to any one or more private Perfons in Truft for

others ? Vide Propofil i.

0^6. If the Parliament fliould Enact, that all Mortgages, and
Aflignments of Mortgages, flaall be current in paiment, (by In-

dorfment toties quoties) as the lawful Coin of the Kingdom, whe-
ther every Perfon who fliall receive fuch Mortgages, or Aflignments

in paiment, will not be as much intituled to fuch Eftates, as any

Mortgagee or Aflignee now is ? Vide Propofal 9.

Q^j. Since I have propofed that all Perfons may fettle their E-

ftates who have good Titles, and tliat none may be permitted to

fettle their Eftates, who have no good Titles to fuch their Eftates

till their Titles are cleared : And fince 20, or more, of the Ableft

Counfel in the Kingdom, are likevv'ife propofed to be employed,

to perufe and examine the Titles of all the Eftates propofed to be

fettled upon the Commiflioners ; befides three or more underftanding

Men in each County to take care of the Regifters, and to examine

and make Enquiry after the Titles, Owners, Occupiers, and Parti-

culars of all and every the Eftates that fliall be entred in the County

H Regi-
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Regifters, in order to a Settlement : Whether Three, Four, or

upon occafion all the faid Coiinfel, by perufing the Writings, and

examining the Titles of any Eftate that fhall be propofed to be

fettled ; together with what Information they fiiall receive from

the propofed Agents, in the County where fuch Eftate hes, may
not be as w ell able to judg, whether the Title of any Eftate, which
is propofed to be fettled, be a good Title, as well as any one Counfel

in England can judg whether the Title of any Eftate is good, that

is made over for a Security from a private Perfon borrowing, to

another private Perfon lending Money upon the Security of fuch

Eftate ? Fide Propofals 4, 5,6.

jQ^8. If a Gentleman's Eftate can be a Security to any Man who
flialllend Money upon fuch Eftate, Whether it may not be made
by Parliament, as good a Security for Bills of Credit to be iifued

out upon the Credit or Security of fuch Eftate ; and whether every

Perfon v/ho fl'^iall receive fuch Bills of Credit by Indorfement toties

quoties^ may not be as fecure as the now Mortgagees or AfTignees

are or can be ? Vide Query i . Propofal 9.

^2^9. If a Gentleman's Eftate may be made a good Security for

Bills of Credit that fliall be iilued out upon the Credit of his

Eftate, why fliould he pay 6 /. fer cent, per annum Intereft for

Money taken up upon his Eftate, when he may be fupplied with
Bills of Credit upon the Security of his Eftate for 10/. per cent,,

per einnum^ or for a fm.all Annuity, as 4 /. i o /. per cent, per annum^

for 25 Years, or 5 /. \os, per cent, per mnum^ for 20 Years, and
never pay the Principal ? Vide Propofals 22, 2^.

£^ 10. If a Perfonal Security be thought fufficient by the Par-

liament for the Creditors of the Bank, who fliall take the Bank~
Bills for more than 1200000 /. each Member of the Bank being

anfwerable for no more than their Proportions of fuch Debts ac-

cording to their Interefts, or Subfcriptions ; whether Gentlemens

Eftates in Land fettled for the Security of Bills of Credit, iffued out

upon the Security of fuch Eftates, be not a better Security for fucli

Bills of Credit than the Subje6ls have for the Bank-Bills ? the one
being a real, the other but a perfonal Security : among whom are

many Foreigners and others, who upon any Failure will doubtlefs

think
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think it high time to fliift for themfeh'es.

^11. l^he Stock of the Bank being transferrable, and to be
bought and fold, what Security hath the Nation that the Stock may
not be bought by fuch, who, having chofe what Direftors they
pleafe, may carry away all the Gold and Silver they can get toge-
ther out of the Kingdom, and leave the Members and Creditors of
the Bank to help themfelves as well as they can ?

^12. Whether it will not be more fafe and reputable for the
Kingdom to have the Riches of the Nation in the Hands of 20
Commiihoners appointed by their Majefties, the Houfe of Lords,
and the Houfe of Commons, and 2 5 Directors to be chofen once in

every three Years by the Nobility and Gentry of the whole King-
dom, rather than in die Hands of a i^cw private Perfons, who may
fell and transfer their Interefl, and confequently the great TVuit
repofed in them, to Foreigners, or to Perfons difaftefted, if not
perfeft Enemies to their Majefties and the Kingdom ? Fide Propo-
fals 1, 10, II, 13, 14, 27, 28.

;Q. 13. If Gentlemen advance the Bills of Credit, which are ilTued

out upon the Security of their Eftates, to their Majefties upon a Pai*-

liamentary Fund, fettled for the Payment of an Annuity every Year,

towards the difcharging and cancelling fuch Bills of Credit, till the

Whole fliall be paid and cancell'd*; whether (fuch Security being

ftrengthned every Year by paying off part ofthe Bills of Credit, for

which fuch Eftates are engag'd) it doth not render Gentlemens E-
ftates in Land a far better Security, than the Fund fettled on the Bank
of England'^ which will always have the full Value of 12000C0/.
due and owing, upon the Security ofit ? Vide Propofals 18, 19.

Q^ 14. Suppofing there were 10 or 12 Millions of Money in the

Kingdom,whether the Subjefts, fooner or later, muft not lofe 5 or 6

Millions by clipp'd and counterfeit Money, if ever our Money be

brought to its right Standard ? And whether the Counfel to be ap-

pointed by the Commiflioners to examine the Titles of Eftates pro-

pofed to be fettled, muft not be cxtreamly negligent and blame-

worthy, if all the Subjefts in the Kingdom be injured to the Value
of 500000 /. by undue Settlements ? Vide Query 19.

H 2 ^^15.
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^15- If we were certain that feveral of the SubjeiEls in the Na-
tion would be injured to the Value of a Million by undue Settle-

ments, whether that Confideration ought to be^any Hindrance to the

Settlement of Eflates by my propofed Method, which I will prove

will be above i oo Millions in value Advantage to the Eftates of the

Kingdom ? And ^whether the Nation had not better make good the

Lofsoffuch particular "erfons, (if any fliouldbe) than to lofe thofe

great Advantages, that will arife by thefe propofed Settlements ?

l^fde QuQv'its 17, 1 8.

. «Q^i6. If the Money advanced on the late Funds had been raifed

by my propofed Methoc), whether the Subjefts would not have

faved much more than can be loft by undue Settlements ? Fide the

Tables and their Ufes, in /?^^. 38, to 46.

^17. IfaMancan (at any time) takeupthe Value of 20 Years

Purchafe in Bills of Credit upon his Eftate, and may therewith clear

his Eflate, and provide for his Children, and fink but one tenth

Part of his Yearly Income for the Ufe and Benefit of the fame : or if

a Man can advance fuch Bills of Credit to their Majefties upon the

Security of a Parliamentary Fund, and be exempted from Taxes,

and have 50 or 60 /. per mmim added to every ico/. per mnum
Efl:ate he hath, whether Efirates in Land will not be worth 40 or

50 Years Purchafe? Vtde Propcftiis 17, 19, 20, 22, 23. and the Ta-
bles in fdg. 58, to 4^.^ 1 8. If a Man can buy a perpetual Rent-Charge of the Crown,
free from Taxes, for 1 2 Years Purchafe, and can take up any Sum
lefs than the Capital, or purchafe Money, at an Hour's warning, for

5 or 6 /. pr cent, per annum Interefi:, and pay it in again whenfoever

he pleafes ; or if he can have 60/. 16 s, 8 d. per annum Interefi: for

2000 /. value in Bank-Bills, and have in efie£l 2000 /. always lying

h)' him ; whether any Man will give 20 Years Purchafe for Land
loaded every Year with Taxes, and upon which he cannot with-

out great Charge, lofs of Time and Difficulty, take up one. halfof

the Purchafe-Money paid by him for hisEfi:ate?

^19. If any Perfon fliould fettle an Efiate to which he hath no

Right, and fliall take Bills of Credit to the Value of 20 Years Pur-

chafe upon the Security of fucli ER'ate,wlietlier the remaining Part or

Fee
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Fee of the Eftate will not be worth much more to tlie Right-owner,
than tlie whole Eftate will be worth, ifno fucli Settlement be made ?

Fide Query 17. Propofal 7.

^20. Whether a Triiftee, or Guardian, who is not now able to
fell, will be able to fettle the Eftate ofany Orphan, or other Perfonof
whom he hath the Care or Guard ianfhip, if an Act of Parliament
fhould pafs for thefe Settlements ? And whether fuch Truftee or
Guardian will not be as accountable for his Truft in cafe this A6t
fhould pafs, as he now is before the pa(Ting fuch AS: ? Vide Prop. 7.

^21. Whether the Ruining our Trade, the Impoverifliinn- the
Nobility and Gentry, the Bui'dening the SubjeQs with Funds, the
Bringing Land to 14 Years Purchafe, the Flinging the Money and
the Eftates of the Kingdom into a few, or into unfafe Hands the
Carrying the Money out of the Kingdom to pay the Interelf for Mo-
ney advanced by Foreigners on the late Funds, will not be of far

worfe confequence, and more mifchievous to their Majefties and the
Kingdom, than can be all the undue Settlements which we can rea-

fonably imagin, or fuppofe may pofilbly be made ?

5:^22. Whether the exempting the Nobility and Gentry from
Taxes, and making their Eifates much more valuable ; enlarging

their Yearly Incomes, enabling them to clear tlieir Eftates, and to
raife Portions for their Children ; the encreafing Trade, Navigation,

and Building of Ships ; the fetting to work Handicrafts, Artificers,

and all the idle Hands in the Kingdom ; the bringing new Manu-
faftures into the Nation, the burdening the Subjefts with fewer
Funds; will not be an Eafe to the Subjects, enrich the Nobility and
Gentry, and make the Nation vaftly rich by our great Trade to fo-

reign Parts, and be a moft unfpeakable Obligation to the Nobility

and Gentry, and all the Subjefts in the Kingdom ? And v/liethcr it

will not rivet them not only in Intereft, but in A3e6lion to their

Majefties ? J^tde the Tables and their Ufes, pag. 3 8, to 46.
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DO not hear but all unanimoufly agree, that thefe Ute Funds are

rui'nom to the Efiates as well as the Trade of the Kjngdom^ ( as I

have fet forth ) tho I am inform'd fome do not perfealy compre-

hend my Method for the Cure of thofe Evils. Others there are

who without examining, or probably fo much as looking into my
Book, run away with that frightful Notion of Paper-Money^ when
no fuch thing is propofed nor intended, and fo condemn my Pro-

pofcils as imprafticabie, when they underftand nothing of the mat-

ter. As for fuch Perfons who will only vifit the Cover or Outfide

of my Book, or turn over the Leaves in a flight and fuperficial

manner, without examining into the Force of my Arguments, I

have little hopes of doing any good upon them, let me take what
Methods I will to explain my felf : but for fuch who are willing to

be inform'd, I have compofed the following Dialogue between a

Freeholder of England, and one under the borrowed Name of

Vhilangltv.^ and have fuppofed the one asking, and the other re-

folving all Queflions which are needful for the explaining my Trea-

tife, and that in fo familiar and plain a manner, that none can read

it and examine my References to the Propofals and Tables, and re-

main" any longer a Stranger to my Defign. The miferable Condi-

tion of many Gentlemen in the Kingdom having engaged me to

undertake this Work, and to lay my Scheme before the Parlia-

ment at the very beginning of the Seflions, I cannot but hope and

believe that all the Members of both Houfes will take the Pains

to examine into the Reafonablenefs and Prafticability of what I

have propofed, for the fake of thofe Freeholders or others, who
together with their Families will inevitably be ruin'd before

another SefTions of Parliament, if fome way be not found out to

relieve them.
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A DIALOGUE between a Freeholder aikl Philanglus.

Freeholder. £^ I R, 1 underfland you have lately offered fome Propofals
^*S»^ to the Parliament for fupplying their Majclties with
k>> Money, and enriching all the Subjet^ts in the Kingdom -,

butaltho I have read your Propofals and perufed your Tables, I confefs I

do not well underltand them.

Philanglus. Sir, probably you are not ufed to Figures, or to the calling

up of great Sums, for I have endeavoured to draw thera up with as much
Ferfpicuity and Plainnefs as pofllbly I could ^ but however I will refolve

you any Quellion you fhall pleafe to ask me relating to my Scheme,
Freeh. Sir, I thank you ^ and becaufe we generally comprehend any

thing relating to our own Affairs more readily than that wherein we are

no ways interefled, I fliall propofe a Queltion to you that particularly

concerns my felf.

I have an Eftate of i oo /. fer annum in Oxford/hire^ and I would willing-

ly have fome of your Bills of Credit upon it, pray how muft I fettle my
Eftate ?

Philang. There is to be a general Regilter kept in London^ and a parti-

cular Regifler in the chief City or Town in each County, wherein all

Eftates propofed to be fettled, are to be entred, (<Z5 in Propofal 2. ) In this

general Regifter in London^ and in the particular Regilfer kept in Oxon^

you are to enter your Chriflian and Sirname, the Title you give your felf,

as Knight, Efquire, Gentleman, Merchant, &c. your Place of Abode, the

Particulars of and Title to yourEltate, (^asin Propofals-) You having

done this, the Commiflioners Agents in the City of O:x:ow will examine

whether you are the Owner of the faid Eftatc, how you came by fuch

Eflate, w^hether as an Heir, Legatee or Purchafer j and how much your

Eflate is worth pr annum^ &:c. and what Information they meet with;

they are to tranfmit it to the CommifTioners, {as in Propofal 4.) You are

likewife to carry the Writings of your Eltate to the Commiflioners, who
will appoint three Counfel to examine, whether it appears by the Wri-
tings you have a good Title to fuch Eflate i and if the Counfel fhall ap-

prove of the Title, they are to fignify fuch their Approbation under their

Hands, (as in Propofal 5.) And if no Caveat be entred in the general or

particular Regillers againft your fettling the faidEilate, for the fpace of
fix:
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fix Months after your entry of the fame in the Taid Regiflers, you muft
lij-ing two credible Pcrfons who are to make Oath before the CommilTio-
ners, that your Ellate is worth ( bona fide ) i oo /. per annum^ and the

Commiirioncrs thereupon will fettle your Eftate by entring it in their

Books, and will illue out Bills of Credit for looo /• being the Value of
20 Years Purchafe of your Eftate, (as in Fropofal ^.) you firil fettling

your Efcate upon 20 Commiflioners to be appointed (as in the firfl Pro-
pofal ) for that purpofe, in Truft for a Security to make good all the faid

2000 Pound Bills of Credit, (d5 in Propofal i .)

Frceb. Here is a deal of Ceremony indeed ^ why few Men are at half

this trouble in purchaiing, as you propofe there (hall be in fettling an
Eilate.

Philtng. There is no more propofed than what is necelTary, as well for

the Security of the Freeholder, as for thofe who Ihall take the Bills of
Credit ilTued out upon the Security of their Eltates.

Freeh. Why, at this rate it will be almoit impoffible thatanyundue
Settlements ^an be made.

Philang. It will not be very eafyfor any Perfon to fettle an Eftate he
hath no Right to.

Frseh. But f.ippofe, notwithftanding all your Precaution, an Eftate

fliou Id be fettled by a Perfon who hath no Right to fettle it, for there

may be dormant Titles ^ nay, two or three may juggle together to make
a Cheat of it : and what muft thofe do who take the Bills of Credit iffued

out on fiich Eftate ?

Philang. Do ? all one as if the Title were good ; for let who will have
the right Title, the Eftate, if once fettled, fhall be a Security for the

Bills of Credit ilTued out thereupon.

Freeh. I find then you have taken Care that no Perfons can be lofers by the

Bills of Credit : but pray what muft the poor Freeholder do whofe Eftate

is dippM for thefe Bills of Credit ?

Philang. He fliall have his Remedy at Law againft the Perfon who
made fuch undue Settlement, and fhall be entituled to all Profits that have

been or fhall be made by virtue of fuch undue Settlement, ( a5 in Pro-

pofal 7.

)

Freeh. Then the undue Settlement doth not diveft any Man or his

Freehold.

Philang. No j if it fhall appear that he is the right Owner, the Fee

will ftill be continued to him •, all the Damage to him will be, what Pro-
fits he who Ihall have fettled the Eftate will have received by virtue of
fuch undue Settlement, and for that he will have his Remedy at Law, as

hath been faid.

Freeh.
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Free}): Truc^ but fuppofe he be gone beyond Sea out of the Free-
hoider's reach. ...

Philang. If he could produce fo good a Title as to deceive the Com-
miffioners, their Counfel and Agents, he might as well have fold this

Eftatc and have gone away with the Money.
Freeh. What then? the Freeholder would have had his F.tate.

Philang. Yes, but the Purchafer would have loll his Mo. icy ^ and a
Cheat is a Cheat, let it be on v/hich fide it will : but yet i will make it ap-
pear that notwichftanding fuch undue Settlement, the Freeholder may-
then fell his Ellate for as much as now he can.

Frseh. If you can prove that, you will do fomething.

Philang. I will. I fuppofe you will grant, that an Ellatein Land virili

not yield now above 20 Years Purcliafe ^ and I have proved in my Book,
that thefe late Funds will in time bring Land to 12 or 1 4 Years Purchafe
efpecially if we fhould raife more Money by the fame Methods. Now
if my Propofals take elFed, Land will be worth 40 or 50 Years Pur-
chafe, and no Man can engage any Ellate for more than 20 Years Pur-
chafe ^ fo that the Remainder or Fee will be worth 20 if not 30 Years
Purchafe, being as much or more than he can now fell it for.,

Freeh. You will do well to make that out.

Philang. Sir, I fhall do it in the Series of our Difcourfe, but it will

be too great a Digrcfllon from what we were upon, and therefore for

the prefent I refer you to read the i ith and i ^th Queries in pag. 60.

Freeh. I am contented. Now as to tlie Settlement of my Ellate j fuppofe

I have fome little Flaw in my Title, may I not notwithftanding fettle my
Ellate?

^

•.

. Philang. No, by no means ^ for no Perfon may be permitted to fettle

his Eilate, till he hath cleared up his Title, (^m in PropQfal6.)

Freeh. But may I not then fettle my Ellate if it be mortgaged ?

Philang. Yes, you may ^ but then you mufl give the Mortgagee three

Months notice in Writing of fuch your intended Settlement, and yoa

mud pay the Mortgagee, his Principal, Interell and Charges, before yoi2

can receive any -Advantage by fuch Scttlem£;ht, (as m Propofal 8.)

Freth. But fuppofs the Mortgagee hath the Writings of my Ellate^

what mufl I do for them to carry them to the. Commithoners Counfel, if

the Mortgagee will not let me have them ? '

V '•'i/'fo/'/uw^. TheCommiSioners i'nay have Power by the Ad to command
fuch Writings out of the Mortgagee's Hands for fo longtime as they fhall

think necellary tx)r theperufhl of them, any two or more of the Com-
"milfioners figaifying the Rec'eipt of fuch Writings under their Hands.

.•"!.
I Freeh,
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frefh. But fhall every Man who hath an Eftate be forc'd to fettle it ?

Phtlang. No, any Man may, but no Perfon is to be compell'd to fettle

his Eftate, (i35 ;w Projjop/ 1.)

Freeh. But when 1 have got my 2000 /. Bills of Credit, what can I da
with them?

Philang. The fame that you would do with 2000 /. in Money, the

faid Bills being to be current in Payment by Indorferaent toties quotiesy

(^5 in Propofal 9.)

Freeb. But fuppofc I lend my 2000 /. Bills to their Majellies, what
Advantage fhall 1 have for the Loan of them ?

Philang. You fhall have 3 /. per cent, per annum Interefl, (^ in Propo-

fal. 17. ) and be excufed from the Land-Tax of 4^. in the Pound, {as

in Propofal 20.

)

Freeh. But who mull receive the Profits of my Eftate ?

Philang. Your felf ; and whereas you receive now from your Tenant
80 /. per annum in Money, and 20 /. per annum in Tax-Bills for your

1 00 /. per annuniy you will receive then by ray Method 1 00 /. per annum
m. Money from your Tenant, and 30 /. every half Year from the Com-
mifTioners-, fo that you will have \6ol. per anmim inflead of 80 /. per

annum
.^ ( ^ in Propofal 17.)

Fre&h. Why this will double my Eflate : But when muft my Eftate be

clear from this Incumbrance ?

Philang. When the Government or your felf pay off the 2000 /. Bills

of Credit.

Freeh. At that rate my Eftate may never be cleared, unlefs their Ma-
jeflies pay off the Money arid clear it.

Philang. To what purpofe fhould you defire to clear your Eftate, unlefs

you had rather have 80 /. or 1 00 /. per annum., than 160 /. per annum.

Freeh. But how can I fell my Eftate if I have a mind to do it ?

Philang. As well as you may or can do now j for any Man that would

fettle an Eftate will buy an Eftate that is fettled, and fo much the rather

becaufe the Title is approved : But I muft needs fay I am againft this

Vsiymtnt of perpetual Interejl^ tho it be but 3/. percent, per annum, be-

caufe it entmls a perpetual 'Tax upon the Subje{}.

Freeh. It is true, it does ^ but have you then any other or better way
for the Supply of their Majefties ?

Philang. Yes ^ and that is to advance Bills of Credit to their Majefties

upon the Payment of an Annuity for fome certain Term of Years, (^w in

Propofal i2.) -^^:) \r:- rr-ri? ic j.

Freeh. But which way muft'the'Iriteteft-Money and thefe Annuities be

paid t
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Ph. They muH be paid out of fome Fund to be fettled by Parliament

for that purpofe. as the Fund of looooo/. per annum, payable out of the
Excife, was fettled by the Parliament for the Payment of perpetual Inte-
reftfor 1200000/. to the Bank of England, {05 in Propofal 18,28.)

Fr. Why then thefe Bills of Credit mil have a double Security ^ Firll,

a Security of Freehold Land at the firit ilTuing out of the Bills : Secondly^
a Parliamentary Fund fettled for the Payment of Principal and Intereft
upon advancing them to their Majefties.

Fb. They have fo.

Fr. If the Parliament had raifed Money on that Fund by your Methods,
they might have had much more Money than they had of the Bank,

Ph. Yes, they might have had above three Millions and three hundred
thirty three thoufand Pounds on the fame Fund.

Fr. There is a vaft Difproportion.

Ph. Yes, the Difference Is as 3 /. per cent: is to Si. 6 s. S d. per cent,

per annum ^ fo that by that one Article the Nation might have faved
64000 /. per annum.

Fr, And that is a great deal of Money : But pray favour me in explain-
ing the Table of Annuities in Propofal 18. which I do not well undcr-
Itand j for I find you have propofed, that their Majefties, their Fleirs and
Succellbrs fhall pay the faid Annuities according to thefeveral Terms or
Number of Years therein particularly fet down and exprefs'd : But how
do you propofe the Principal Ihall be paid ?

Ph. The faid Annuities are to be paid in lieu of Principal and Intereft

for the Bills of Credit ifTued out to tlieir Majefties.

Fr. That is impoflible. Can 6 /. los. per annum for 2 5 Years, difcharge

the Principal and Intereft of 100/. advanced to their Majefties, as in

Propofal 1 8. when the Bank of England have 8 /. 6 s. '^ d. per cent, per

annum, perpetual Intereft?

Ph. Yes, and I have made it plain •, for in Propofal 19. you will find

that the Commiflloners and Diredors are to pay il. 10 s. per cent, per

annum to the Perfons, upon the Security of whofe Eftates fuch Bills of

Credit are iflued out, and with the Refidue of fuch Annuities they are to

pay off and cancel every Year part of the Bills of Credit in difcharge of

fo much of the Principal, till all fhall be paid and cancell'd ^ fo that the

2 /. 10 s. pter cent, per annum paid to the Freeholder, being dedudcd out of

the 61. lOi. percent, per annum Annuity, there will remain 4/. per an-

nufHy which in 25 Years pays off the 100/. Principal.

Fr. This indeed is very plain ^ but becaufe it is a Notion I have not

been ufed to, I defire to ftate a Cafe my fclf.

I 2 Suppofc
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Suppofe I fettle my Eilatfe of tool fIfamurn^ upon which tire Cohi-

miffioners, d'c. ifiiie out 2000/. Bills of Credit: thefe Mencl their Ma-

jeRies upon an Annuity paiable out of fome Parliamentary Fund for id

Years, which by your Table of Annuities in Propofal i^." is 7 /. ic7.

per cent, per ammm : fo that ( if I apprehend it right )' theCommiilioners

receive out of a Fund ( payable we will fuppofe our of the Excife ) 150/.

per annum Annuity for my 2000 /. Bills of Credit, and the like for every

2000 Pounds value in Bills of Credit advanced to their Majeflies for the

faidTerm: the Coirimii"lioners with 100/. per annum
^
part of the faid

Annuity of 1 50 /. per anmmi^ pay off and cancel every Year Bills of Cre-

dit to the value of 100 /. -and fo in 2d Yeats time the whole 2000 /. will

be paid off and cancelled, and then my Eifate will be clear •, and the other

50/. per annum ^ the Refidue of the Annuity of 150/. per annum ^ the

CommiPiioners are to pay me during the whole 20 Years, till theiafb

1 00 /. Principal fliall be paid, and my Eilate Cleared.

ph. Sir, you apprehend it very right.

Fr. Why at this rate their Majefties mjight have hada Million of Money
ibr 8 /. • I s^'J-pt-r^cent. per annum Ar\ni\itym' 16 Years, whereas they paid

the Contri^butors to the Lottery-Ad 14 /. per cent, per annum for 16 Years,

and that amounts to a great deal upon a Million of Money.

rh. Yes, it would have faved 52500/. per annum to their Majeflies,

as I willfiiow you prefently when I come to explain the third and fourth

Tables in pag. 40. for they are calculated from this Table of Annuities.

Fr.- Seeing thofe Tables are calculated from this Table of Annuities, I

think, with fubmifllon, it is no Interruption to your Explanation of the

Propofals, to explain thofe Tables now before we proceed further.

l^h. With all my Fleart, tho thefe Tables explain themfelves. If you

obferve the fecond and third Columns in both Tables, they anfwer to a

tittle this Table of Annuities, except the word Perpetual in each of the

fecond Columns, and the 3 /. in each of the third Columps, which anfwer

to the i6th Propofal. Now in this Table of Annuities in Propofal 1 8.

I fet forth, that their Majefties are to pay 8 /. 1 5 j. per annum Annuity

for 1 5 Years for 1 00 /. Of this in Propofal 19. the Freeholder who fettles

his Eilate for the Security of the Bills of Credit, mult have 2 /. 10 s. per

annum^ and the Refidue, being 61 % s. per annum^ h to pay off the 100 /.

Principal in 16 Years. Now as this Table is to fhow the Annuity of

100 /. for any Term of Years, thofe Tables are to fhow the Annuity for

one or more Millions on the fame Terms : As for Example, The Annuity

of 100/. for 1(5 Years is 8/. 15^. and the Annuity of a Million after

the rate of 8 /. 15 j. percent, per annum, comes to 87500/. per annum,

as you may perceive by the ^th Table in the /^th Column: The 2 /. 10 s.

tcr
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percent, per annum payable to the Freeholder for a Million value of Bills
of Credit, comes to 25000/. per annum^ as in the ^f& Column j and the
61. ^s, per ant. per annum, which is to pay off the Principal for a Million
of Money, comes to 62500 /.^

per annum, as in tlie jth Column of the ^h
Table: So that whereas their Majefties pay now 14C000/. per annum'
being 14 /. ptr cent, per annum, for 16 Years for a Million, their Majelties
will have a Million for 87500/. per annum, being but 8/. 15^. percent,
per annum for 16 Years, which will be 52500/. per annum faved to their
Alajelties in one Million of Money. And the Gentlemen who Ihould fet-
tle their Eftate to the value of 50000 /. per annmn, as in the ph Column
for the Security of the Million value in Bills of Credit, will be exempted
from Taxes, and almoil double their Eftate, having 150/. per annum'
where they have now but 80 /; per annum.

'

Fr. Why this (according to the old Proverb) is killing two Birds with
one Stone j for, firft, their Majejlies, will fave 52500/. per annum and
the Gentlemen will be excufedfrom Taxes, and^will have their EJlatcs almofi;

doubled.

Ph. You have rightly obferved.

Fr. \Nhythis will Iring all the Freeholders of England into their Majeures
Interefl.

ph. It will fo W'ithont doubt.

Fr. I think now^ you have made out the Title Page of your Book : Bur
pray explain the third Table.

Ph. It is the fame with the fourth Table ; only as the fourth Table
fhows what Annuity the Parliament may fettle for a Million advanced
for any Term of Years, fo the third Table Ihows how much Money they
may raifc upon 1 00000/. per annum Annuity fettled for any certain
Term : As fuppofe the Parliament fettle an Excife, or other Annual Fund'
for the Payment of loooco/. per annum Annuity, they may know by
this Table for what Term to fettle it, according to the Sum which they
have occafion to raife ; if they want three Millions upon: it, they mult
fettle it for 1 00 Years ; if only two Millions be required, 40 Years Settle-

ment is enough ; but if they want no more than one Million, they need
fettle it for no longer than \ 3 Years, 4 Months.

Fr. And pray, why 1 5 Years 4 Months, and not 1 3 or 14 Years ?

Th. I am not for guefs-Work, but for doing Bufmefs with Exadnefs

:

I have propofed in the ']th Column of the third and fourth Tablej75ooo/.

per annum to payoff a Million in 13 Years 4 Months, and that will do
it j whereas if I (hould have put down but 13 Years, there would have

been 25000/. too little, and if I had put down i.t Years, there would
have be^n 50000 /. too much.
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tr. I now apprehend your Reafons for the odd Months, and4 fuppofc

it is the fame for 5d Years 8 Months, and 33 Years 4 Months.

]'h. It is fo.

Fr. But pr^y, what muft thofe have who fettle their Eftates to the value

of 50000 /. per an. for the Security of a Million value in Bills of Credit?
Fh. The fixth Column in both Tables fhows you it is 2 5000 /. per annum,
Fr. I now underftand it perfectly ^ for by the third Table 1 00000/.

per annum Fund fettled for 66 Years 8 Months, will at 4 /. per cent, per

annum^ raife 2500000 /. Bills of Credit : Gentlemen muft fettle 1 25000 /.

per annum Freehold Eflates for the Security of thofe Bills of Credit,

they mufb have 62500/. ]?er ^wwwm among them for fettling their Eftates,

and 37500/. per annum 'm66 Years 8 Months pays off the 2500000/.
Principal.

Ph. You take it right.

Fr. But have you not propofed too little Advantage to fuch who Ihall

advance their Bills of Credit, ifliied out upon the Security of their Eftates,

to their Majefties upon the Payment of an Annuity ?

Ph. No, I have propofed 7 /. per cent, per annum during the War, and

5 /. per cent, per annum in time of Peace.

Fr. And if I mifi-emember not, you faid juft now, that fuch who ad-

vanced their Bills of Credit to their Majefties upon Payment of an An-
nuity, Ihould have 2 /. \os. per cent, per annum.

Ph. I did fo, and yet both my AlTertions are true ^ admit I advance

1 000 /. Bills of Credit to their Majefties upon the Payment of 1 2 /. \os.

^r cent, per annum for 10 Years, their Majefties are to pay 125 /. per

annum for 10 Years for 1000/. the Commiffioners with 100/. per annum
part of the faid Annuity, are to pay off one tenth part of the Principal

every Year, and the 25 /. per annum I muft receive till the laft 100/. be

paid ^ fo that I muft not reckon my Eftate is engaged for 1 000 /. but for

500/. the Medium of 1000/. and the 25 /. per annum^ which I am to.

receive from the Commiffioners, and i o /. per annum., I fliall fave in

Taxes during the War, is 35 /. which upon 500 /. is 7 /. per cent, per an.

Fr. So fay you, my Eftate is engaged for as much lefs than 500 /. the

five laft Years, as it is engaged for more than 500 /. for the five firft

Years ^ but notwithftanding the Incumbrance is leften'd, my Annuity of

25/. per annum is continued.

Ph. Yes, you have my meaning.

Ft. But fuppofc I want Bills of Credit for my own Occafions, how muft

1 have them ?

Ph. You may have the Bills of Credit on the Security of your own
Eftate for your own proper Ufe j but then y-ou muft not expe(^ to be ex-

empted from Taxes. Fr.
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tf. No? Why I thought all that fettled their Eflates wei-c to beex-
cufed from the Taxes of 4 s. in the Pound. - '

?h. No, you miftake, thofe only are to be free from the Land-Tax
who advance their Bills of Credit to their Majefties.

fr. Now I underlland it : But a Perfon of my Acquaintance was fay-

ing, that it would be an Injury to the Government to excufe any one
from Taxes •, and that youpropofe to give their Majefties with cmc Hand,
and to takeaway with the other. ' '

^h, I believe I know your Friend, he hath advanced a good roimd Sum
of Money upon thefe late Funds, if I am not miflnformed.

Fr. Yes, he hath fo.

?h. And I am fure the Money he advanced is excufed from Ta'xes by
Ad of Parliament j but I find fome People arc very careful that the

Freeholders of England fhall not be exculed a Farthing, for their Backs
are broad enough : but to fhow the Weaknefs of this Gentleman's Ob-
jedion, Suppofe you fettle your Eftateof 100/. per annum^ and advance
to their Majefties 2000/. Bills of Credit on an Annuity for 25 Years,

the Annuity for 25 Years is 6 /. 105. per cent, per an. the 20 /. per an. yoii

were to have paid for Taxes upon the 1 00 /. pef an. is but i /. per cent, upon
the 2000 /. which makes the Annuity but 7 /. 105. per cent, per annum for

25 Years, inftead of 8 /. 6 s. 8 d. per annum perpetual Intereft \ or if

you add i /. per cent. Taxes to 3 /. per cent. Intereft, the Taxes and In*

tereft come but to 4 /. per cent, per annum.
Ft, You have convinc'd me of the Reafonablenefs of it ; but what muft:

I pay for the Bills of Credit that I have for my own life ?

Ph. You muft pay i o s. per cent, per annum to the Commiflloners and'

Diredors for ifluing out and renewing your Bills of Credit, ^c. (^as m
Fropofal 22.)

'^

Fr. And is that all I muft pay ?

Ph. Yes.

Fr. That cannot be •, for fuppofe I take up Bills of Credit for 2000 L
on the Security of my Eftate of 100^. perannum^ fhall I pay no moi-e

than I o /. per annum for the 2000 /.

Ph. No, not a Farthing more.

Fr. That is very ftrange, for I am fure I pay now 1 20 /. per annum

Intereft for 2000 /. and was forc'd to make over 200 /. per annum Free-

hold Land as good as any in England., for a Security

.

Ph. I believe what you fay, but I know no rcafon for it, and I will

bring the Bufmefs clofe to the Touch-ftone: Their Majefties having cc-

cafion for Money, the Gentlemen of the Bank purchafe of the Govern-

ment 1 00000/. per annum for twelve hundred tlioufand Pounds :
this

done^
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(^ona, they defive leave of the Parliament to ifllic out Bank-Biils for twelve

hunfcl thoiifand Pounds upon the Security of their faid Purchafe ^ the

Parliament give them leave, upon Condition that the looooo /. per amum,

for which they are to pay 1 200000 I. be a Security ^ whereupon tlie Gen-

tlemen of the Bank confent that the Fund of 1 00000/. per annum ihould

be a Security for izcoooo/. But fay the Parliament, if you take up

more than 1 2000C0 /. you fhall be obliged in your private Capaci-

ties! It's agreed, and the icooco/. per annum fettled. Vx'^ell, and I

Gonie ifltheName'of the Freeholders of England^ and defire, that (fmce

they have been pleafed to grant the hd^nk of England leave to iflue out

Bank-Bills, on the Security of their Ellate of locooo l. per annnmy to

the Value of 1200000/. the Purchafe-Money) that they would be pleafed

to grant the Freeholders the like Liberty, to ilTue out Bills of Credit up-

on the-^ecurity of their Freeholds, to the value of 20 Years Purchafe,

bein&^no more than what their Eftates, bona Fide, coft them.

Fr. Why this indeed feeras to be a moil reafonable Requefl.

Ph. You will fay fo by and by ^ for to induce the Parliament to grant

the Freeholders the like Favour they havelhewed the monied Men, I pro-

pofe further to lend their* Majeflies the Bills of Credit, fecured by the

Freehold-Land of the Kingdom, at 3 /. per cent, per annum Intereft ^ or

elfe for^.i. to i. per cent, per an. for an Annuity for 25 Years, inftead

of %1.6 s.^d. perpetual Intereft.

Fr. Here is very great Odds between your Offer and what the Nation

ipays.

rh. There is fo : Butfuppofe now the Parliament (hould grant this the

Freeholders Requeft, or rather my Requeft for the Freeholders, and pro-

vide that their Eftates fhould be fettled as by me propofed ^ what Reafon

is there that the Freeholder fhould pay more for Bills of Credit ilfued

out upon his Eftatc, than the Gentlemen of the Bank give for their Bank-

Bills ?

Fr. There is no Reafon the Freeholder (hould give more •, but you pro-

pofe'they ihould not give fo much;, for do not the Gentlemen of the

Bank give id. per cent, per diem for their Bank-Bills, which is above

3 /. per cent, per annum ?

Ph. Yes they do fo^ but that is fpontancous, and their own voluntary

Aft inprder to get all the jMoncy into their Hands : but v;hat I fpcak

of is what they are enjoined to do by the Government, for the Parlia-

ment hath not obliged them to give a Penny Confldcration for running

Cafh or Bank-Bilis, call it which you pleafe, bur ]:ave only provided that

thofe who take their Bills to the value of their Purchafe-Money, Ihould

have the Fund by them purchafed for their Sccuriry.

Fr. I
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Fr. lam convincM by what you fay : But fuppofe I take up 2000 /.

Bills of Credit upon my Ellate, pray how mull I pay it again, if I have

difpofed or made ufe of my Bills ?

ph. I pray how will you pay your 2000 /. you now owe, and for which

you juft now told me that you pay 1 20 /. ^er annum for Intcrelt, if you
queltion how you fliall pay it, when you pay but i o /. per annum ? Will you

not fave no/, pr annum out of the very Interelt you now pay towards

the Difcharge of the Principal ?

Fr. You have indeed fully anfweredme j but may I pay any part of my
Money in as I can raife it ?

Ph. Yes, you may : This Scheme is purely defign'd for the eafe of the

Subjed^ you Ihallbe welcome, pay what you can, and when you can;

and if you paj 500 1, your Eftate will then ftand engaged for 1 500 /. for

which you mufl pay 7 /. 10 s. per annum to the CommiiTioners.

Fr. Why there I was miftaken, for I thought I was to have paid the i o /.

per annum till the whole 2000 /. was paid off.

Ph. No ^ you are to pay no more i o s. than there are hundred Pounds

owing by you upon your Eftate.

Fr. I muft confefs this is a moft extraordinary Propofal as ever I heard

of j and as you have well obferv'd in your Book, No Man can he a Lofer by

thefe Bills of Credit^ becaufe there is a Real Fftate to he fettled for the Security

of them^ before any Bill can he iffued out, and a Parliamentary Fund fettled for

the Paiment ofthem before any are advanced to their Majefttes. But in Propo-

fal 23, you have another Table of Annuities, pray oblige me in fhewing

me the Ufe of that Table.

Ph. Sir, I will willingly do it. As the Table of Annuities, in Propofal

18, is to fliew how much percent, per annum is to be paid out of any Par-

liamentary Fund for Bills of Credit advanced to their Majefties, fo the

Table in Propofal 23 is to fhew how much the Freeholder is to pay for an

Annuity for any Term of Years, in difcharge of what Bills of Credit he

fhall take up on the Security of his Eftate for his own proper ufe.

Fr. I underftand you : Suppofe then I fliould take up 1 00 /. on my E-

ftate, what Annuity muft I pay for 20 Years ?

Ph. You muft pay 5 /. 105. per cent, per annum for 20 Years, and that

will difcharge both Principal and Intereft : for 5 /. per annum (part of

the faid Annuity ) will pay off the i co /. Principal :, and the 10 /. per an-

num pays the CommiiTioners and Direftors for their Charge and Trou-

ble.

Fr. Why, this is ftupendous, for at this rate I fhall have iod /^down,

for to pay 1 10 /. in 20 Years time, in 20 annual Paiments.

Ph. Yes, you will fo, or ico /. to pay 105 1, and have 10 Years to pay

K it.
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it, in 10 annual Paiments of lo I. \os. per annum t&chj as you may fee

by the Table.

Fr. I profefs, Sir, you perfedly amaze me ^ and yet your Propofals, as

you have now explained them to me, and the Inltances and Examples you
have brought, are as plain and evident as any thing under the Sun : all

the Freeholders of England will be extreamly obliged to you if this Ad
pafTes. But, Sir, you have two Tables in Pag. 38, 39. which I fuppofe

are calculated by this Table of Annuities : pray, before we go any fur-

ther, explain thefe Tables to me.

Ph. With all my Heart : To begin therefore with the firfl Table.

You V7ere propofing to me to fettle 1 00 /. per annum in the County of
Ojco«, and to take up 2000 /. Bills of Credit upon the Security of it

:

When therefore you have your 2000 /. Bills, you know bq/l how much
pr annum you can fpare out of your Eftate to difcharge and pay off" the

Principal : now for the longer time you fettle your Ellate, the lefs An-
nuity are you to pay \ and on the other hand, the greater the Annuity is

whicliyou pay, the fooner will your Eftate be clear.

Fr. That every one knows: But fuppofe I am willing to pay 50/. per

annum for my 2000 /. Bills of Credit \ for how long time muft I fettle my
Eftate to pay oft'the 2000 /. Principal and Inter eft ?

Ph. You muft look in the top of the Table, and in the ^th Column you
will find this Title Interejl or Annuity., under that Title you will find 50,

juft againft it in the o^d Column you will find 50 Years : So that upon fet-

tling 100 /. per annum^^s in the firft Column,you (hall have 2000 /. Bills, as

in the id Column, to pay an Annuity for 50 Years, as in the the 3^ Co-
lumn, of 50 /. per annum., as in the fourth Column : With 40 /. per annum.,

part of the faid Annuity, the Commilfioners are to difcharge part of the

Principal, which will pay all the 20C0 /. off in 50 Years, as in the fifth

Column ^ and the other i o /. per annum the Commilfioners and Diredors

are to have, as in the fixth Column, as you may fee in Propofal 23.

Fr. This is indeed very plain, but here arifeth a Difficulty ; Suppofe I

fettle my Eftate of 100 /. per annum for 10 Years, I muft pay for 2000 /.

Bills of Ci'Q^itziol. per annum: But when I have got the Bills of Cre-

dit, fuppofe I will not pay the Annuity, the Commiflioners can only en-

ter upon my Eftate^ and if they fhall receive all the Profits in 10 Years

time, they will amount to no more than 1000 /. and how then muft the

2000 /. Bills be paid with 1000 / ?

Ph. I perceive, Sir, you very much miftake ^
you muft not exped that

the Commifiioners will accept of an Annuity of 100 /. per annum for 10

Years for the Security of 2000 /. no, but you engage the Fee of your E-

ftate for to pay an Annuity of 2 1 o /. pey^.annum for 1 o Years.

Fr.WelJ^
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Fr. Well, butfuppofel donotpay my Annuity, what will the Com-

miffioncrs do then ?

Pb. The Comminioners will in fnch cafe have Power to fell your Eftate
at a publick Sale, to thofe who will give moft for it ^ and having paid
themfelvcs ^o much as you are in Arrears,they mufl pay you the overplus.

Fr. But would not that be very feverc ?

Ph. No, not at all ^ for that Perfon who for 2000/. paid him down
is to pay no more than 21 00 /. in ten Years time, at ten feveral Paiments
( for you are to pay no more ) will deferve no Favour, if he fhall give the
Commillioners any unnecefTary Trouble : For fuppofe you take up 2000 /.

nov\r upon the Mortgage of your Eflate, you mull pay 2120/. in 12
Months^ which is more by 20/. than you arc to pay (according to my
ProiX)fals) in ten Years ^ and yet upon your non-paiment ofPrincipal and
Intereft, the Mortgagee may ejed you or foreclofe you in Chancery.

Fr. I confefs what you fay is true and highly reafonable ^ but I obfervc
in the third Column the word Perpetual, what mean you by that ?

Ph. InPropofal2 2,Page 34, itisprovided, that any Perfon (whofe E-
flate fhall have been fettled fix Months ) may have what Bills of Credit
they pleafe for their own proper Ufe, paying the Commiffioners and Di-
reftors 105. percent, per annum {or their Charges in iffuing out and re-
newing fuch Bills. Now thefe Bills of Credit being taken up for an un-
certain Time, I put the word Perpetual againft it, intimating that they
mufl conflantly pay the faid i o s. per cent, per annum, until they fhall dif-

charge the Bills of Credit by them taken up as aforefaid -, whereas the
I o s. per cent, allowed the Commiflioners upon Bills of Credit ifTued out to
a Freeholder for his own proper life, upon his paiment of an Annuity, is

included in the feveral Annuities, as in Propofal 23.

Fr. Well, but what fignifies the word Perpetual in the third and fourth

Tables in Page 40 ?

Ph. That their Majellies are to pay 3 /. per cent, perpetual Intereft till

the advanced Money be paid, as they do 8 /. 5 j. 8 d. per cent, per annum to

the Bank of England.

Fr. But I forgot to ask you one queflion. What am I to pay for the Bills

of Credit I advance to their Majeflies ?

Ph. Not a Farthing, for in Propofal 1 5 it is faid, their Majeflies may
allow 1000 /. per annum to the Commiffioners and Diredors, for the

Charge of each Million, until the Bills of Credit ifiiied out for fuch Mil-

lion Ihall be paid and cancelled ; fo that their Majeflies, not the Free-

holders of England, are to pay the Charge of all the Bills of Credit ad-

vanced to their Majeflies.

Fr. I do now perfectly underfland the ijl Table, pray explain the id

Table to me. K2 Pk I
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Ph. I fhall readily do it, that Table being of mofi excellent ufe : Sup-

pofe then you have a mind to know what Bills of Credit you may have

upon any Eflate, admit it be 750/. per annum, look in the firft Column

under the Title of Eflates to he fettled, for 750, and againft it in thefe-

cond Column under the Title of Bills of Credit you will find 1 5000 /. and

{o much value in Bills of Credit may you have upon fettling an Eltate of

750 /. per annum J
or fuppofe I have a mind to pay an Annuity of 450 /.

per annum for 25 Years, and I would willingly know what value in Bills

of Credit I may have upon the Payment of that Annuity, and what Year-

ly Eftate I muA fettle, I look in the feventh Column under the Title of

25 Tears for 450, I then look in a Itrait Line towards my Left-hand, and

in the fecond Column under the Title of Bills of Credit, I find 1 0000 /. and

againft it in the firft Column I find 500 -, fo that I may have loooo/. in

Bills of Credit upon the Security of 500/. per annum, and muftpayan

Annuity of 450 /. per annum for 25 Years in difcharge of Principal and

Intereft, which is juft 4/. 105. percent, per annum for 25 Years, as you

may perceive by the Table of Annuities, in Propofal23.

Fr. But, Sir, I have an Acquaintance who hath mortgaged his Eftate

of 1 000 /. per annum for ten thoufand Pounds, for this he now pays 600 /,

per annum for the bare Intereft^ he hath three or four fine Children at

Men and Womens Eftate, and, poor Gentleman, he hath not a Farthing

to give them : for Taxes, Repairs and one Charge or other comes fo falb

upon him, thatfometim.es (between you and me) to my knowledg, his

Family do almoft want Bread. Now this unfortunate Gentleman hath

often lamented and deplored bis Condition to me with Tears in his Eyes,

tilling me, that he can never look upon his Children, but it pierces his

Heart to fee fuch hopeful Branches in a fair way to be ruined, becaufe he

hath not a Farthing to give them wherewith to fettle or difpofe of them

in the World.
Fh. This indeed is the fad Condition of 'very many thoufand Families at th'vs

prefcnt, and my propofed Method would efFediually free them from all

thefe their Prefrures.

Fr. But could you find any way by your Method to clear his Eftate in

time, and to give his Children fomething to fettle or difpofe of them ia

the World ? For whereas he now pays 600 1, per annum for bare Intereft,

I would, if it could be fo contriv'd, turn this perpetual Intenji that he.

now pays into an Annuity of 600 /. per annum by your Method, and then

in time his Eftate will be clear again. Now pray tell me wiiat value in

Bills of Credit may. he have upon his Payment of 600 /. per annum for

.4.0 or 50 Years?
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Fh. If you look in the fifth Column under the Title of 40 Ttars^ you

will find 5oo, then look in a ftrait Line towards yours Left-hand and:
in the fecond Column under the Title of Bills of Credit^ you will find

30000/. and even with that in the firll Column you will find 1000/. fo
that this Gentleman may upon his 1000/. per annum^ have 20000/. Bills

of Credit upon the Payment of 600 1, per annum for 40 Years, whenhis'
Eflate will be clear, and he may give loooo /. among his Children.

Fr. If this AH: fJwuld pafs^ it would make this poor Gentleman weep for Joy^
who hath fo often wept when he hath contemplated on the moft deplo-
rable Condition of himfelf and Family. But how fhall I know what he
might have upon fettling 600 /. per annum for 50 Years? for I cannot find

5oo in the fourth Column of 50 Years.

Ph. I know you cannot, but you may find 500.

Fr. Yes.

Ph. And then you may find 100 in the fame Column.
Fr. Yes, I do fo.

Ph. Why then, I think, 500 and too make 600 j for the 500/. per'

annum Annuity for 50 Years, he may have 20000/. for the 100/. per

annum Annuity for 50 Years, he may have 4000 /. more, in all240co/.
for an Annuity of 600 /. per annum for 50 Years : but this he cannot have
upon the Security of 1 000 /. per annum \ for there mufl not be above 20
Years value in Bills ifiiied out upon any Eftate.

Fr. Nay, Sir, as to that, 40 Years Settlement is fufficient, and ^he will

have Money enough ^ but I only propofed it for my perfedt undcriland-

ing of tlie Table. But, Sir, I defire to be informed in one thing fur-

ther Zf Suppofe my Friend fiiould die in five or ten Years time after he
liath thus fettled his Ellate, and admit his eldell Son, who is indeed a
very hopeful Gentleman, fhould marry fome Lady with a noble Fortune ^

he would probably be v/illing to pay off this Incumbrance, and clear hisT

Eftate, which he cannot do becaufe the Efbate is fettled for fo long time
as 40 Years.

Ph. This is eafily anfwered, only, you muft take this Note or Obferva-'

tion along with you ^ That as the Commijfwners are Trujlees for the Safety

of thofe who take the Bills of Credit^ fo they are Trujlees for the Eafe and Be^

nefit of the Freeholders : and it is not the defign of my Propofals, That
any Eftate fhall be any more abfolutely tied up for 50 Years, tho fettled^

for fo long time, than it is- to be tied up for ever upon lo.'-, percent,

per annum perpetual Intereft ^ and therefore I fhall prefently folve your"

Queftion. Suppofe this Gentleman lives 10 Years after this Settlement,

and hath paid 10 Years Annuity of 600 /. per annum •, he dying, his Son,.'

lay you, is dellrous to clearthe Elbtewith his Lady's Portion-, why the

Gentle-
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Gentleman mufl fee how much is owing upon this his Eftate ^ his Father

having paid to Years Annuity, being one fourth part of the Term of

40 Years, there will be confequently one fourth part of his icooo /. paid,

which is 5000/. fo that he will owe 15000/. upon his Eftate.

Ff. Sure you luifcake ^ for i o Years Annuity of 600 /. [cr annum, is

60C0 1, and you reckon but 5000 /.

Pb. True J but if you look in the third Column (againft 20000 /. in the

fecond Column) you will find 100/. and fo much is to be allowed every

Year to the Commiflioners and Direftors^out of the Annuity of 6col
per annum for their Charge and Trouble ^ fo that the Father having paid

5000/. Principal in 10 Years, the Son upon Payment of 15000/. Ihall

have the Eftate clear, notwithftanding his Father's Settlement, and the

Commiflioners upon Receipt of the fame mult cancel Bills of Credit for

15000 /.

Fr. Butfuppofe the Son fhouldnot have above 5000/. with his Lady,

and this he is willing to pay the Commiflioners, that his Eftate may be

clear'd the fooner ^ pray what muft he do in this cafe ? for the Father

having paid off 5000 /. and the Son 5000 /. more, there will remain but

1 0000 /. Incumbrance upon his Eftate.

Ph. Look in the fecond Column under the Title of Bills of Credit for

locoo /. and in the firft Column againft it you will find 500 ^ look on for-

ward to the eighth Column under the Title of 20 Tears^ and there you

v/ill find 550 : fo this Gentleman, who, by virtue of his Father's Settle-

ment, was topay <5oo/. per annum for 30 Years on the Security of the

whole Eftate of 1000 /. per annum^ having paid 5000 /. ( his Lady's Por-

tion) to the Commiflioners, is now to pay only 550/. per annum for 20
Years upon the Security of 500 /. per annum only.

Fr. May any Man then who hath fettled his Eftate for the Payment of an

Annuity for any Term of Years, alter the Annuity and Term of Years ?

Ph. Yes, with the Commiflioners Confent, but not otherwife
^ for if

you apprehend me aright, it is not defign'd, as you may perceive, by
what hath been already faid, that the Gentleman who fettled his Eftate

for the Payment of 5oo /. per annum for 20 Years, upon his Receipt of

20000 /. Bills of Credit, fhould be obliged to continue his Eftate upon
that Settlement all that time, but only that the Bills of Credit flioijld

be paid off fome time or other, in fuch manner as beft futed the Gentle-

man's Conveniency, and that the Eftate fiiould fecure the Payment of

them.
Fr. Why, fuppofe I fettle my Eftate to pay 50 /. per annum for 50

Years, as in the fourth Column, may I alter my Annuity to 1 10/. per

annum for 20 Years, as in the eighth Column?
Pk
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Ph. Yes: or if you are to pay no/, per annum for 20 Years, as in

the eighth Column, you may alter it with the Commillioners Confent for
an Annuity of 90 /. per annum for 25 Years, as in the feventh Column

;

or for an Annuity ot 70/. per annum for 33 Years 4 Months as in the
lixth Column, according to your various Circumftances,

'

Fr. Sir, I thank you for this Table, and the Explanation, fori think I
throughly underltand it.

Ph. I am glad you do, but only I Ihall leave one Remark more with
you, That if you compare the third and ninth Columns of this Table to-
gether, you will find a Gentleman will pay lefs Intcrejlhy 40 1. per annum
for an hundred thou/and Pounds., than he mujl now pay for 9000 1. at6\. per
cent, per annum j and you may by comparing the eighth and ninth Co-
lumns together, perceive that a Gentleman may pay off Principal and In-
terejl., upon the Payment of a lefs Annual Payment or Annuity for 20 Tears
than now he muJl pay for /ingle Intereft only.

Fr. But I have heard fome Men of Senfe fay we fhall have too many
of thefe Bills of Credit.

Ph. I think I have fufficiently anfwered this in my Treatife in pag. 5 1

.

to which I refer you ^ but I doubt your Men of Senfe take their Meafures
from our prefent Trade, and not from what Trade we are capable of
managing : Can thefe Men of Senfe tell how many Millions of Money it

would require to employ all the idle Hands in the Nation ? Can they tell

what Stock it will take up to eilablifh feveral Manufadures in England
that we now import from Foreign Parts ? Can they tell how many Millions
may be employed in our Greenland.^ Newfoundland.^ Irijh and our home
Fifheries ? Can they tell how many Millions are owing on the Freehold
Eltates of the Nation, more than there are Millions of Money in the
Kingdom ?

Fr. No, I believe they never ftudied that Point.

Ph. I believe fo too \ and how then can they tell how many Millions

are fufiicient for the Trade of the Kingdom, fince there are many Trades
that we have little or no fhare in, and other Trades we manage by halves

for want of Stock fufficient ? And therefore I do not wonder to find our
felves outdone by our Neighbours, who have plenty of Money, and
therewith employ all their Poor, while ours are begging up and down in

every Street.

Fr. If I am not mifi-akcn, the Parliament have the Bufinefs of the Poor
before them, and no doubt but they will do all that can polfibly be done
for the Cure of this great Mifchief.

Ph. They will fo without Queftion ^ but tho it is difficult to fay what
a Parliament of England cannot do, yet I think it is no wife derogatory.
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to theHonotJr of that Angufl: Aflembly, to fay they cannot do ImpofTi-

bilities ^ and Money being the Stne qua non^ without which the Poor can-

not be fet to Work, the high Interelt of Money renders it next to im-

pofTible to effed it.

Fr. You feem then to afcribe the great Numbers of our Poor to the

high Intereft of Money.

Fh. I do fo, and it X5 a mojl certain Sign^ that a Kingdom vs poor^ where

Intereji of Money rum high.

Fr. Why, Sir, that is no ftrange thing, for it is the Scarcity of Mo-
ney that caufes high Intereil.

Ph. And I fay, it is high Interefi that caufes a fcarcity of Money^ in re-

gard it is deftrudive to our Trade, which mull bring the Money into the

Nation.

Fr. You have indeed convinc'd me, that high Intereft is very pernici-

ous to the Kingdom.
ph. Pernicious, that is too foft a Word, I fay, it is ruinous to the King-

dom : And this puts me in mind of a melancholy Sight I faw fome Months,

iince at Southampton^ a neat healthy Place, and curioully fituated for Trade,

where I took notice of feveral noble and fumptuous. Buildings, with as-

fpacious Vaults as any in. London^ whofe Roofs were fallen in upon the

upper Floors, and fome other Houfes lying flat on the Ground ; I en-

quired who were the Owners, and underftood they were Men of

good yearly Eftates, but they did not think it worth while to build

their Houfes, becaufe it would not anfwer the Charge to take up Money

at Intereil to build or keep them in repair : Whereas if thefe Gentle-

men could have had Money on the Security of their Eftates, upon eafy

Terms, and without thofe preliminary Charges of examining Titles,

Mortgage-Deeds, Procuration, Continuation, &€. thofe Houfes in proba-

bility woald never have been fufFered to fall to decay.

Fr. You are much in the right ^ and to be fare if thefe Gentlemen

could have had 500 /. on their Eftates for 50^. per annum, they would^

never have fuffer'd thofe fine Houfes to tumble : for tho a Man in Pru-

dence will not lay out 500 /. for which he mult pay 30 /. per annum Inte-

reft, for to build or repair a Houfe that will not yield him probably fo

much per annum as his Intereft comes to-, yet if a Man could have 500 /.

for I o ;. per cent, per annum, he would beftow it upon fuch a Houfe tho he

were fure it would not bring him in more than 20 /. per annum. But, Sir,

I haveheird it objefted, that thefe Bills of Credit may be counterfeited ;

now, what Method will you take to prevent Counterfeits ?

Ph. What Danger is there that thefe Bills of Credit will be counter-

feited any more than Eank-Bills ? and yet I never heard that Objedlon
made
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made nfe of agalnft the Bills ilTued out by the Bank ^ but thofe who have a
mind to counterfeit^ I fu^pofe^ will rather choofe a Pillory, than a Hurdle and a
Halter, (vide Propofal 29) ; but I have a farther Method of fecuring the
Bills againft Counterfeits more than the Bank have, if once it were come
to that : Befides, I have alfo propofed, that all Bills of Credit fiiall be
current in paiment by Indorfement, toties quoties ; fo that we fliall be eafily
able to trace out a Counterfeit, as in Propofal 9.

Fr. But if youpropofe that no Bill ihall be paid but by Indorfement
toties quoties, a Bill will be quickly fill'd up, what mull be done in tha

*

Cafe ?

Ph. Yon may renew it again without Fee or Reward, a^ in Propofal 24.
Fr. Butfuppofe I have a Bill of Credit for 100 /. what muil I do if I.

want to pay away 5 I? for I cannot exped any Man will pay me 95 /. in
Money out of an hundred pound Bill j befides, if he would, it would be
very troublefome to receive it.

Ph. But he may give you Bills of Credit back for 95 /. orelfe you
may fend or carry your Bill of 100/. to the CommilFioners, and may
have twenty 5 /. Bills for one Bill of 100 /. if you defire fo many, with-
out paying a Farthing, 06 in Propofal 25.

Fr. It is a thoufand Pities that fuch a Propofal as this is, which will be
the making all the Freeholders in the Kingdom., fhould meet with any
Oppofition ^ and yet I find feveral areagainfl; your Propofals.

Ph. That may probably be, if they have not read them , or do
not underftand them : But fome monied Men, who have no Land to

fettle, they iri// wot underfland : Hethatfhath been ufed to 6 1, per cent.

per annum Intereft, or hath lent i o or 20000 /. at eight, ten, or
1 2 /. per cent, per annum to the Government, he will not underjiand the

meaning of a Gentleman's having a Bill of Credit upon his Ellate for

10 s. per cent, per annum, or their Majefties being fupplied for 3 /. per cent,

per annum : or he that hath 20000 /. lying by him ready to catch up a good
Ellate of Freehold-Land for 1 6 or 18 Years Purchafe, he will not under-

fland my Propofals v which if they fucceed, he muft pay 40 or 50 Years

Purchafe for the fune Ellate.

Fr. It is true, there are too many fuch in the World, I wifh they were
in the Condition that many poor Freeholders are in, they would not then

oppofe it as they do.

Ph. Thofe v^ho oppofe me v^ith Reafon, I ihall readily fubmitto them ^

and therefore I pray let me know what you have heard objected againfl my
Propofals, that I may examin whether their Objections have any weight

in them*

L Fr. Why,
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Fr. Why, one main Objedion is againfl your ninth Propofal, where

you fay, thatthefe Bills of Credit fhall be current in paimcnt by Indorfe-

ment, toties quoties : Now I doubt that will never go down, to oblige the

Fqoj^Ic to takQ Paper-A'foney.

ph. I think I have fully anfwered that in ray Treatife, in pag. 49, 50,

5 1 . to Vviiich, for brevity, I refer you : But pardon me likewife if i

tell you, that I took you to be a Peribnof more Senfe than to call it Pa-

per-Money J for what I propofe is to take the Freehold Land of England

for Money, or at leafl for a Security j and the Paper is only the Adedium

to convey fuch Land or Security till the Bills of Credit fliall be fatisfied,

in regard Land is fixM, and cannot be taken in a Man's Hand, in order

to be delivered to another, but mull be conveyed by fome Writing,

to lignify that the Property is transferr'd or alienated ^ and there-

fore we ufe Writings in Parchment or Paper, to iignify fuch Con-
veyance or Transferrence of the Property of the Land from one to

another. Now ilippofe you fliould lend any Perfon loooo /. upon the Se-

curity of an Ella te of TOGO/, per annum^ the Perfon to whom you lend

your Money, conveys over his Eftate to you, you giving him a De-
fezance to reconvey to him his faid Eftate, upon his paying you Prin-

cipal and Intereft, and delivers you at the fame time all the Writings of

the Eftate^ which probably he brings along with himunder his Arm, or

in fome little Bag. Now could any Man forbear fmiling at that Perfoii

who fhould laugh and,ridicule you, for giving a Cartload of Money for

a handful of Papers, or a few Skins of Parchment ?

Fr. By your favour, I think tli^t Cafe and this is different.

Ph. And by your favour, I think not at all.

Fr. Sir, pardon me, you miftake •, as I take it there is a material dif-

ference: for 1 have a Title to that individual Eftate mentioned inthofe

Writings •, and if the Perfon whofe Eftate it is, fails to pay me my Princi-

pal and Intereft, I can ejedt him, and enter upon the Eftate.

Ph. You may fo, and be his Rent-gatherer ^ and he, by a Bill in Chan-

cery ^ and upon paiment of Principal and Intereft, will be reinftated, and
put into the pofleffion of his Eftate.

Fr. Yes, that is if he pays his Principal and Intereft ^ but if he does

not, the Court will decree the Eftate to me.

Ph. By your leave, the Court will not, till firft they have given the

Proprietor of fuch Eftate fome reafonable Time for the difpofal of it

:

Bnt if-he cannot g,ct a Chapman who will give him more for his Eftate than

the Money you have upon it, the Court will decree it to you, upon his

non-pairaent of Principal and Intereft : So that if you have the Eftate,

you have it,as we fay,upon Force , becaufe if you have not the Eftate,you

will
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will have nothing : and it is not becaufe the Mortgagee may not, but be-
caufe he cannot fell it to any Perfon elfe.

Fr. I think you are in the right.

Ph. I am fure I am, and I will now ftate both Cafes by way of Pa-
rallel.

^ mortgages- his Ellate to B for

I oooo /. in Money.

^ is to pay B for Intereft, 5oo I. per

annum.

A receives the Profits of his Eftatc

from his Tenants.

B upon non-paiment of Principal

and Intereft, enters upon the E-

ftate of A.

B^ by Decree in Chancery^ fells the

Eftate of A^ paying him the O-
verplus.

The Writings of the Eftate, entitle

B to the Eftate of A^

Which is the Security of 5, and of

his and every Affignee, toties quo-

ties.

C fettles his Eftate upon the Com-
miffioners for the Security of
I oooo /. Bills of Credit.

C is to pay the Commiffioners, in

lieu of Principal and Intereft, an
Annuity of 550 /. per annum for
20 Years.

C receives the Profits of his Eftate

from his Tenants.

The Commiffioners upon non-pai-

ment of the Annuity, enter up-
on the Ellate of C.

The Commiffioners by virtue of the

like Authority, fell the Eftate of

C, and pay him the Overplus.

The Settlement of the Eftate enti-

tles the Commiffioners to the E-

ftate of C,

Which is the Security forallfuch

who take the Bills of Credit by
Indorfement, toties quoties.

And I may add fomething further, fuch Bills of Credit which are advan-

ced to their Majefties, will have a Parliamentary Security, befides the

Freehold Eftates, as hath been faid.

Fr. I muft confefs, I did not confider this fo much before^ for the Ejlatcs

being invejlcd in the Commiffioners^ who are Trufices for all thofe who take the

Bills of Credit, it is the fame thing cus if the Eftate was made over to each in-

dividual Perfon. I confefs you have ftated the Cafe right on both Sides ;

but I find generally, if People get a Whimfey in their Crowns, they run

away with it right or wrong.
Ph. Sir, Cuftom is very prevalent over Mens Minds ^ and it is^ not un-

fitly faid to be a fecond Nature : And (as I have heard) an Ad of Parlia-

ment formerly made in Ireland^ prohibiting the Irifli to faften their

Ploughs, <b'c. to their Horfe Tails, had like to have bred no fmall Di-

L 2 fturbance
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Hurbance among them ^ but I hope I have to do whh Perfons that will not

come prepollefled, for (as Des Cartes well obferves) There is no greater

hinderance to the attaining true Knowledge than freconceived Notions^ which

People retain as A<faxims mt to he receded from, without fo much as once ex-

amining into the Reafon of fuch their Opinions \ and from thence arifeth

the great Difficulty of reducing thofe Perfons to Reafon, whofe main

Argument is, I am certain it is fo, becaufe it is fo: but my Comfort is,. I

have to do with the Parliament of England, who are Malters of Reafon,

and if they fhall approve of my Propofals, I value not what the un-

thinking part of Mankind fay of them.

Fr. But 1 will allure you, I heard one of the Directors of the Bank fay,

that thofe who are againfc the Bank, are againft the Government.

Ph. And probably he fpake as he thought ; but this I affert. That thofe

who are for the Government's paying Extortion, and making their Ma-
jeftiespay looooo /. per annum, for the fame Sum which they may have

for 36000 /. per annum, that fliall be for loading the Freehold Lands of

Bigland with TaxQS, and making the Subjefts uneafy under them, when
they may be eafed from, nay even enriched by the Taxes, do rather

deferve that Charader : For my part, I aft not as an Enemy to the Bank,

nor to any Man living, but (as every true Englifh Man ought to be)

1 am fmcerely zealous to promote the Welfare of their Majellies, and of

all the Subjeds of England.

Pr. I believe what you fay, but I find People more feared than hurt

:

for I cannot perceive how any Perfon can be a lofer who fhall take any

of thefe Bills of Credit ; and therefore it is not unjuft or unreafonable

for the Parliament to enad that the Subjedfs fliall take them.

Ph. I will give you only one Inflance more, and then I will leave any

Man to judg of the Juflnefs and Reafonablenefs of it. You gave me a

melancholy Account juft now of your Friend, who owes t 0000 /. upon
his Eftate of 1 000 /. per annum. Now notwithftanding this poor Gentle-

man's calamitous Circumftance?, Do not the Parliament in effed fay to

him every time they grant a Land-Tax of 4 s. in the Pound, Sir, you

mufi pay 200 /. this Year to their Majeflies "out of your Eftate ? Do not

the Parliament in efFed fay to him again, when they grant a Poll-Tax,

Tou mujl pay 21 j. a Quarter for your own Head, belides iid. a. Qiiarter for

tach of your Chiklrens, becaufe you are worth 600 /. ? Do not the Parlia-

ment further iky-fyou mujl mount two Men upon able Florfes, and give them a

Month's Pay in their Pockets to go out with the Militia ? The poor Gen-
tleman (if it were permitted him to help himfelf by fpeaking) might fay.

Truly, Gentlemen, my Circumftances are fuch, that if you knew them,

they would excite your Pity and Commiferation j but if my Eftate mufi

bear
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bearfiicli a Tax to be laid upon it, ic feems equitable, and I hope vou
Will tlunk It jull, That he that receives 5oo /. fer annum of me out of mv
Efta-te might pay his Proportion ofthe Taxes for what he receives Now
1 fay, fhall it be look'd upon reafonable and fit for tlie Supply of tlieir Ma
jellies, to oblige a Gentleman in fo diftrelTed and deplorable a Con-
dition to pay fo much out of that little he has, and (hall itbethoueht
unreafonable for the Parliament to enad, that you mull take a Bill of
Credit for 5, 10, 20, 50, or too/, which another muft take from vou
in Payment, and a third mult take from him j and for the Security
whereof, there is a Freehold Eftate of as much or more than the value
fettled for the making it good to you and to all who (hall receive it be-
fides a Fund fettled by Parliament for the Payment of it ? I dare appeal
to any Man in the World if this be Senfeorno, and therefore I think'l
Lave fully anfwered and done with this Objedion.

Fr. Then upon the whole i find you do not propofe to have Money as
the Bank of England have.

Ph. For my part I had rather be without Money than to have fuch
clipp'd Money as we now have ^ could we have Money of a due Weight
and Standard, I fnould like it well, but elfe I know not why wefhould co-
vet to have 50 Pounds worth of Silver for 100/. but however thofe
who are for a May-pole let them have it , and the CommilTione'rs will
alfo have Money for thofe who have a mind to dirty thei^ Fingers in tel-
lin^it ^ for fuppofe the Parliament fettle a Fund for the Payment of an
Annuity of 250000 /. pr annum for 10 Years for two Millions of Money,
being 12 /. ioj. percent, per annum., will there not be 5000/. per Week
coming in (fuppoling the Parliament ordered it to be paid in in fpecie) to
pay fuch that have a mind to have Money ? and if the Parliament pleafe the
Freeholders of England without one farthing of Money., by the hare accruing Pro-
fits of their Bills of Credit over and above theiryearly EJlates^ may raife themojlr

noble Bank in the whole World., far exceeding the Banks of Amfterdam Venice
<???diGenoua, put them all in one^ as I am ready to demonftrate.

Fr. Nay, without doubt it will be 'molt extraordinary^ forfirft, here
will be the Freehold Lands of England., or if you will, England it felf

for a Fund ^ here will be Parliamentary Funds for a collateral Security, and
here will be a Bank of Money raifed by the accruing Profits : fo 'that

thofe who take thefe Bills will have a" moft undoubted Security
5

befides, there will be Money for thofe who v^ill have ic. The
Management of it is propofed to be in Commilfioners appointed by King,
Lords and Commons, and Diredors to be chofe by the Freeholders of
England ^ and this Bank Vv'ill furnifii their Majefties for 3 /. per cent, per

annum Interell, or for an Aniauity of <5 /. 10 s. |tr cent, per ammm for 25
Years.
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Years, which is cheaper than any Prince in the World is ferved, and
that for as many Millions as fhall be wanting, and at the fame time the

yearly Eftates of the Freeholders in Inland will be doubled. In fine, to

recount all the Advantages that will arife to the Subjeds of the Kingdom
as well as to their Majefties by this propofed Method, would be endlefs.

Fh. It will certainly make this Land the Paradife of the World ^ for with-

out doubt it willfet all Hands at tpor^, and all Freeholders will be building,

repairing, draining, planting, fencing, &c. and v^hat I may add, this

propofed Method will prevent the Defirudion of a great deal of Timber that

is now cut down to make a Penny of.

Fr. Why now you put me in mind of it, I did intend to have fold

500 /. worth of Timber off from my own Land this Year-, but now it

fhall Hand and improve for my Son, lince I can have 500 /. upon my
Eftate for 50 i. per annum.

Ph. Well, Sir, without doubt it pleafes your Fancy who have an Eflate

in Land to fettle ; I am fure I have often been diverted with contempla-

ting on the great Alteration that I conceive it will make in the Nation
for the better, if this Ad pafTes : but it lies before the Parliament, who
are more competent Judges of thefe Propofals than you or me j and tho

I have endeavoured in my whole Treatife to make Reafon my Rule, yet

it is fit that every private Man's Reafon fliould fubmit to what our Legisla-

tors fhall think poll reafonable and conducive to the Good of the whole
Community or Body of the People. But in regard it begins to grow kte,

I defire that we may conclude our Difcourfe at this time •, only I heartily

wilh, that every one oi oxw Senators would be pleafed to form fuch a lively

Idea in their Minds, as I have done of the prefent Condition and Cir-

cumftances of all the Subjeds in the Kingdom in their divers Capacities,

and imagin that they faw all forts of People thus feverally addreffing

themfelves unto them : And firft, that they would fuppofe all the Monied
Men of divers Nations and Countries, as well as thofe of our own Na-
tion, together with the Gentlemen of the Bank, delivering their Minds

( by one feleded out from among themfelves for that purpofe ) in the

following manner.

Their
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The Monied Man's Speech.

^ e ^Heir Majefiies being engaged, in a long md expenfive iVar, for

--X.
the re-inftatingbothyou and m in our once loft Liberties^ and

Money being the Sinews of JVar^ and we having all the Money in the

Kjngdom among //^, the Country Gentlemen being unable to affifl thetr

Majcfiies therewith j moft of them having dipped their Efiates to one or

other of m^ We come to tender our Services toyou the Gentlemen of the

Houfe of Commons^ who (by the Conflttution of the Government) have
the Privilege of preferibing the Methods^ r^^hereby the Money fljall be

raifed for the Supply of their Majeflies. We have at feveral times (as

it is not unknown to you) advanced upon the Credit ofyour Acis^ Mil-
lion after Million ; and very lately^ a^s a Specimen of our Abilities^ fe-

veral cf us raifed 1200000 J. in a few days fiace, for the NatiorPs

Service : What could their Majejlies and the Kjngdom have do-ne^ ifwe
had not come in fo timely with our Supplies f What would become of
their Majeflies Jura Pacis &: Belli, if wejjjould clofe our Purfe-flrings ?

What^ 7Vtth Submijfion^ would allyour Votes, and Be it enacl:ed,y^^;?/j5',

if we, as well as his Majefly, did not put our Fiat to it ? And therefore

our Readinefs to fupply their Majeflies in thefe their Exigencies, is a

fufficient Indication of our good Inclinations to their Majeflies and the

Nation's Interefl. It is true, you have well rewarded mfor what wehave-

done, and do notyou find the Fruits and Effecls of it ? Have not thefe

Encouragements you have given us invited ove/ the Monied Men of all

Nations, who are come along with us to make aTendertothis Honourable

Houfe of whole Cargoes of Dollars, Ducats, Pieces of Eight, L.ouis

d'ors, &c. and to engage their Fortunes m their Majefies Interefi ? Se-

veral of us, who' were once Tradefmen, have left off our Trades, and

drawn in all our EffeBs to advance upon the late Funds ; and others of

us who have lent our Money to Tradefmen, and to Gentlemen upon rhe

Security of their Efiates, have calPd it all out of their Hands : Some ofus

again have ttirrPd our very Freehold Efiates into Money for the aforefaid

Purpofes ; fo that (as Menfwallowed up in their Majejlies and the King-

dom's Interefi ) we refolve wholly to leave of all other Bufnefs, and to

devote
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devote our Time a^d Efutes ( rvhich formerly mre emidofd in Tr^zle )

to their Majefiies Service,

And xve the Gentletnen of the Bank (rvho have received particular

Marks of Favour from thi<> Honourable Houfe) doubt not^ hut in a

little time^ we {hall arife to fuch a height of Reputation, that vote as

many Millions as you pleafe, we will furnijh their Majefties tvith out

Bank-Bills (to whatfiever lvalue) as there jhall be Occafton, upon your

fettling a good fund upon us for the fai^^ent of 8 1. per cent, per

annum perpetual Intereft, out of which we will give 2 d. per cent, per

diem for the Circulation of our Bills, which will be an Addition of fo

many Millions of Money to the Stock of the Nation ; and with the

fame Bills we can accommodate the Gentlemen and Merchants with Mo-

ney at6\. per cent, per annum, upon a Mortgage of their Eftates, or a.

Depofite of a fufficient Value in Goods for our Security. And this

further we humbly offer, which (in our Opinion) nnll be no fmall advan-

tage to the Nation, that if any Gentlemen jhall have a Defire to part

with their Eflates, upon Application to us, we jhall be always ready to

accommodate them, without giving them the trouble of tedious Atten-

dances or to wait any longer time, than muft be necefjarily taken up in

examining theTitles, and drawing the Conveyances : And let the Pur-

chafe be never fo great, we jljall always have Money, or Bank-Bills,

(which are better than Money by 3 1. percent, per annum; at their

Services ; and by this means we who have at prefent no more than an

imaginary Security,for all the Bills we jhall ifjue outfor above 1200000 1.

(haltthen have a real and folidEund of good Freehold Land: And if

•we have fuch Reputation now, what Credit may we not then hope fori

and what AjjtHance may not their Majefties and the whole Nation ex-

peB to receive from us P

The Prolocutor of the Bank having finifliM his SpeecTi, all the monied

Men repeated their Ailurances to the Parliament, that they wonld Hand

by their Majeilies with their Lives and Fortunes ; and that that Honoura-

ble Houfe need take no farther Care, but only to raife another Land-Tax

of four Shillings in the Pound: and for whatfbever more Hiall be want-

ing, if they pleafed to lay an Excifc ujion Soap, Leather, or forae other

Commodities, which may bring in 3 or 4000CO /. ^er annum, they v/ould

fupply their r^lajefties with Three or Four Millions of Money, or Bills,

on
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on the faid Funds, upon the like Encouragements as were given by the

late Ads : And having all of them made their fubmijfwe Bom^ they

withdrew.

The Freeholders of England who were all this while attending, as well

tolay their Grievances before the Parliament, as to make a Tender of
tlieir Lives and Eltatesfor the Service of their Majefties, and in the De-
fence of their Country, being called in, came, attended with a nume-
rous Company of Merchant:s, Tradefmen, Handicrafts, and others, who
malcing their humble Obeyfances to the Speaker, and the reft of the

Members of that Honourable Houfe, defired leave (in regard they were
fo numerous) to appoint fome of their Number to fpeak in their behalf,

and to acquaint the Houfe with their Bufmefs, purfuant to the Inftrudions

they had received from them. Which Requeft being granted, and fome
Gentlemen and Merchants (who by the Indulgence of their Reprefcnta-

tives, behind whom they flood all the while, and had heard what the

monied Men faid ) being appointed for that purpofe, one of the Gentle-

men fpoke in the following manner.

The Freeholder's Speech,

Mr. Speahr^ and you the Gentlemen of this Honourable Houfe ^

IT is not unknown to you who are our Reprefentath'eSj how chearful*

ly we have paid all thofe Taxes out of our EJlates, which you h/tve

thought fit to lay upon us for the Service of their Majeflies ; which we

have mver yet defired to be eafed from^ wholly confiding in your great

Wifdom, that you would not have impofed thofe Taxes upon m^ had

there not been an abfolute Neccjjlty for your fo doing : Jnd tho there

are (as it is wellknown) not a few Gentleme?i i7i the Nation who have

large and -nohle Eflates^ without the leaft Incumberance upon them^ yet

you are not ignorant that inany of our Eflates defended to us from our

Ancefiors^ charged with no fmall Sums for Portions for younger Bro-

thers anfk&fcrs. Others among us have been fore d to mortgage our

Eflatesmr fives, to fettle our Sons in the World, or to difpofe of our

Daughters in Marriage : So that what with the Interejl of Money which

tve pay, and the Taxes raifed upon us, very many of m (though rf con^

M ^
Jiderable
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fiderakk Efiates) are reduced to the Ufi Extremity: And tolonfummcite

cur Miferies^ our Creditors (to whom our Eft'ates are engaged) will not

he fatisfied, nor flay any longer for their Money^ telling m^ they can

make a greater Advantage of it by lending it to the Government,

Some of us^ to fatisfy their Anger and allay their Eury^ are forc'*d to

make them Prejents of a confiderable Value^ infiead of a greater Inte-

rell^ which formerly they tvere ajhamed to ask, nor did they dare to take

:

But now if we do not comply with their unjufl Demands^ they knowing

there is no Money to he borrowed^ and that therefore we cannot fay off

our Mortgages^ and clear our EJlates, a great part of the Money in

the K^fn<^do7n being ad.variced upon the late Funds, we are forc'*d (fuch

of ti-s who are under thefe Circumflances) to part with that little Re-

mainder which we had left m to buy Bread for our Wives and Chil-

dren, to fatisfy thofe devouring Harpies, without which we jhould not

have enjoyed our Liberties , but mufi have been imprisoned and outed

of our Eflates, Others of m again who have nothing left m hut Preces

h Lachrimae to the Great God of Heaven, are ferved with Leafes of

EjeBment and SubpCEnaV in Chancery, in order to foreclofe m of the

Equity of Redemption : And as if we (who are the Gentry of the

Kjngdom) were madefor Beafts of Burden ^ feveral of m whofe Efiates

are mortgaged, and pay 60 or 70 I. per annum Interefi, out of every

1 00 1, per annum we have, are notwithfianding forc'*d to pay 20 L
per annum more, out of the fmall Pittance that is left m, for Taxes

to their Makefiles, while the Perfons who have our Eflates in their

Clutches, and receive of m probably two Thirds or more of our yearly

Incomes, pay not one Penny towards the Taxes. And that which piirces

like a Dart to the Heart of any generous Soul, we who are defended

from Noble Ancefors and Antient Families, mufi be forc'^d to bear the

Jnfults of our Creditors, and to hear our felves upbraided with the Ti-

tle of Beggars : We have done all we can to fell our Efiates, but every

§ne we ask tells us, they had rather fell than purchafe Land, upon which

there are fo many Taxes ; and that there are a new fort of Purchafes

lately come in fdjbion, whereby a Man ?nay have above 8 1. p^jent. per

dnnum perpetual Interefi, dear of all Charges ; befides his PWtin ma-

ny other Advantages, which ?nay in all prohability, in thr:e, amount to

as much more \ upon which he may raife whatfoevcr Mong-he ivants,

and



and fay it in whenfoever he p/eafes^ for ^ or 61 per cent, per annum
Interefi ; and that without long Delays^ and the Charge of examining
Titles^ Procuration^ Continuation^ Mortgage-Deeds^ 8?c. That if thfy

fell their Lands for 1 2 Tears Purchafe^ and buy an Interefi in the Bank
it will bring them in as much as their Lands will in time of Peace and
a fifth Part more during the JVar, if they have no more nor other Ad-
njantages than the bare SI. percent, per annum. And further they
tell us, that the very Bank-Biils are better than our Land, carrying ? ],

per cent, per annum along with them, and are ready Money at an
Hour^s warning. We have indeed examined into the Nature of thefe

Funds, and find they are generally fettled upon the Excife of Beer and
Ale, 8cc. which is made of the Product of our Lands : And it is a Rid-
dle to m, that what our Lands produce every Tear, Jhould be efleemed a
better Fund or Security than our Lands themfelves.

I have (under the froteBion of a worthy Member of this Honoura-
ble Houfe) been prefent, and have heard what hath been urged by the
monicd Men ; and if he who was born Dumb, cried out, when he farv

theKjiife at his Father"*s Throat, can we be filent when we fee our Liber-
ties, Ejlates, 8rc. in fo apparent Danger ? His Majefty (to his Eter-
nal Honour) is fighting our Battels abroad \ of whom we may truly fay
Quod omnem metum atq; inexorabile fatum fubjecit Pedibus : and
fhall we enflave our felves to our fellow Subjects, under the Notion of
raifing Money to defend our Liberties ? Have they not toldyou (what I
fear you will find too true, if more Money [hould be raifed by the

late Methods) that they have all the Money, and confequenily the Power

of Peace and War in their Hands \ and that your Acts for raifing Mo-
ney are infignificant, unlefs they pleafe to open their Parfes r* And be af-

fured, they willnever part with their Money unlefs for more than ordi-

nary Advantage. And as to thefe Foreigners of feveral Nations, who
come to offer their Money, pretendedly for their Madefies Service, do not

they tellyou, it is the great Lntereft invited them to make a Tender of
it ? And then the Prolocutor of the Bank, he tells you, that the Di-
rectors of the Bank will furnijlj you with what Bills you pleaf'e, raife as

many Millions as you will, upon your fettling a Fund to pay the?n S\.

per cent, per annum, perpetual Interefi : Whereas, Gentlemen, I en-

treat you to perufe thefe Tables in my Hand, wherein you mdi' fee how
Al 2 mafiy
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niAny Millions you give them for one^ and horv in a fer^ Tears they will

have all the Money in the Nation in their Hands ; and then they may

trulyfay^ that nothing can he done without their Fiat jlndfor my part^

Gentlemen^ Ino lefs wonder at your Patience in hearings than at his Con"

fdence in making fo unreafonable a Propofal : But that which did not a

little damp my Spirits^ infomuch that I can hardly yet recover my felf /V,

hnrv genteely the Prolocutor offers to eafe us of our Eflates : And I mufi ,

confefs there feems a tendency thereunto
; for when they have once made

us Poor^ fy /•/'c/r 8 L per cent, per annum Interefi^ I know not what

Jhould hinder them from having our Eflaies, And I find the Purchafe

of our Eflates is quickly cafl up^ for 1 200000 1. in Money paid for

100000 L per annum, is jufl 1 2 Tears Purchafe ; and fo much we may

expeH for our Freeholds, And tho I doubt not in the leaf: thefe Gentle-

mens Civility^ in giving us a quick Diflatch, and fending us out of

Tojvn with their Bank-Billsj in exchange for our TeiTSi Flrms.^ yet I
very much queflion^ whether their Goodnefs .nil extend fo far as to

give more Tears Purchafe for our hands^ . than they give to the Govern-

ment for the Funds : And to give the Gentlemen of the Bank their

Due^ they have a very good Plea why they ought not to give fo many

Tears Purchafe for Land^ becaufe there is ^ s. in the Pound paid yearly

during the War for Taxes ont of our hand ; whereas the Funds are ex~

tufed from all Taxes by AB of Parliament. So foon as I heard the

Prolocutor mention the purchafmg our hands with their Bank-Bills^ it

put me in mind of Y\\2iX2i<<:k^sfeven lean illfavoured Kjne^ roho Aid eat

up thefevenfat and wellfavour'*d Kjne ; or rather the feven thin Ears

of Barley^ when made into Malt^ devouring the feven full Ears of

Barley
.^
with the hand upon which it grew. However my Thoughts were

quickly interrupted.^ when I heard him fay^' that as foon as they had got

our Eflates., they jhould have a Fund of good Freehold-hand for the fe~

€urity of their Bank-Bills : That futed exaHly.with my Notion^ and.

I thought with ?ny felf why may not our Eftates he as good a Fund or.

Security, in our Hands as in theirs ?Which, Gentlemen^ leads me to the

Point which I have in Command to lay before this Honourable Houfe,

which is
J
to acquaint you, that by reafon of high Interefl occafioned by

thcfe late Funds, we the Freeholders of England are in a fair way to

h ruin]d, the Nation irnpoverijh^d, arjd.^ what indeed I. ought to have

mention'df
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mentMd in the frfi pLice, their Majefiies and our parliaments will he

at Ufi forced to truckle to the Monied Men, among whom are very
many Foreigners as well ,ts Subjects of our own Nation.

Pardon me therefore, Right Honourable, Honourable, and thrice

worthy Patriots, // / make it my mojl humble Requefl to you, m the

Name of all the Freeholders of England, That you would he fleafed to
take the Premiffes intoyourferiou^s Confideration. Iprefume to fay, that
a more weighty Affair in reffe^i of their Majefiies or the Kjngdom, can-

not come beforeyou ; be pleafed to perufe this Book, examine the Tables^

confider the feveral Argmnents and ObjeBions, with thefeveral Anfwers^
read over the Propofals, andfedately ponder them ; and ifyoufnd any

.

thing therein that is not confentaneous or agreeable to your 'judgments,

he fleajed to hear what Reafons may be given by the Propoferforjuch his

Propofal, beforeyou totally cafi it afide as impracticable. The Propofer
doth not pretend to lay a compleat andperfeB Scheme beforeyour HonourSy
hut only to bring you the Treafure in the Mafs, Rudis indigeftaq;,

Moles, trell knowing, that ifyou jhall be pleafed with the Matter, that

there are not wanting among you Perfons of great VVifdom andprofound
"Judgments, who are able to for?n and methodize it far beyond what the

Propofer can or willpretend.

The Defign is to fettle our hands, upon which may be iffued out Bills

of Credit, not onlyfor the Service of their Majefiies, but of all the Sub-

jefls in the Kjngdom \ and we cannot but hope that your Honours will

think, it as reafonable for m to iffue out Bills ofCredit upon the Security

of our Freehold Eflates in Land, as you have been pleafed to give Leave

to the Gentlemen of the Bank to iffue out Bills upon Security of the

lococo 1. per annum, payable out of the Exc/fe : rvherehy their Ma-
jt'flies will he enabled to carry on the War with a yet greater Vigor than

ever, and we the Freeholders of England will have an opportunity to-

clear our Eflatesfro?n all Incumbrances, and raife Portions for our Chil-

dren', and fuch of us who are now unable to help ourfives^ and are in

a Jlarvin^ Condition,' will he put into a Capacity to lend their Majejlies

onr Bills ofjCreditfor 3 1. percent* per annum, who now pay above

SI. percent, ^qy 2.nn:am perpetual Intere/I. But Lfear J have tref

pafs^d too much uponyour Patience, and therefore what might hefaid in

refpeB of Trade^ I refer it to this Gi'ntleman, who is a confiderable Mer- •

chant'*
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chitni i>^ the'City^ and underfiafids the Method of Trade far better than

J can pretend to. Begging therefore the Divine Benediction ufon allyour

Debates and Confultations^ I leave with your Honours the true tho de-

plorable Efiate and Condition of the Freeholders of this Nation^ hoping

you will be pieafed to take it intoyourferious Confderation^ to give them

fome Eafe under the great and fore Prejfures that very many of them are

under : That as their Ma]eflies ( under God) may befaid to be the Re-

fiorers of our Liberties^ fo it may be as truly faid of youy to the eter-

nizing your Names to future Generations^ That fuch a Parliament,

Anno fexto WilUelmi & Maria^ fet all the Freeholders in England

at Liberty from their worfe than Egyptian Task-Mafters.

The Gentleman having thus finifli'd his Difcourfe, one of the

Merchants attending being ordered to acquaint the Houfe with

what he had to fay in reference to the Trade of the Nation, de-

livered himfelf in the following manner.

The Merchant's Speech.

I
Cerent it nofmall Honour^ Mr, Speaker, andyou the Gentlemen of

this Honourable Houfe^ that I am fingled out from among fo many

eminent Merchants, to acquaint your Honours howfar thefe late Funds

are or may be detrimental to the Trade of the Nation : but this

Gentlemamvho hath fpoke in the behalf of the Freeholders of England,

hath delivered himfeff in fo extraordinary and pathetical a manner^

that J hujnbly offer it as my Opinion^ with StibmiJJion to your greater

'Judgments, there is no need of any thing that I can fay to enforce or

add a farther Weight to his Arguments ; however, in Obedience to your

Commands, Jfhall deliver my Thoughts with as much Brevity as J can.

Thofe Seas and the mighty Ocean whichfurround this Land, and were

formerly a Ne plus ultra to the Inhabitants thereof, forbidding all Ac-

xffsto or Commerce with them, through the favourable Smiles of indul-

gent Providence, have opened tt4 a Wa,y (by the help of Navigation) to

the remotefl Regions, whither our Merchants carry ;he Produlf ofyour

Land,
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Land, and the Manufaciures of the f^p/tgdom, and in return bring back

the Treafures and Riches of thofe Countries : and what ii more., tljtreby

the Fame of this IJlandy which in former Ages rvas fcarcely known fo
much as by Name^ is now fpread abroad, bothfar and near, in all the Na-
tions and Kjngdoms of the Vniverfe

; fo that we may truly fay with the

Poet,

Qux Regio in Terris noflri non plena laboris ?

jind I hope your Honours and the Country Gentlemen (whom tve JJjafl

always efteem and value as our elder Brethren) will pardon me if I fa)\

that nothing can aggrandiz^e and make this Nation rich andpotent like

Trade and Commerce, and that it is the Interef of all the Nobility and
Gentry in the Nation to encourage it

; for Trade (generally fpeaking )
produceth Profit ; Profit brings People of all forts into a Nation, whe-

ther Merchants, Tradefmen, or Artificers, who will all flock to thcfe

Places where they can fnd their Advantage \ and People confume the

Product ofyour Lands. Again, the more we export of the Growth and
Product of the Nation, the richer will be the Gentleman ; the cheaper we
can fell our Goods at Foreign Markets, the more we jhall export ; and the

lefs Intereft our Merchants pay, the cheaper can they afford their Mer-
chandize, and confequently, the more Commodities of our Growth and
ManufaBure will be exported : So that. Gentlemen, you may plainly fee

there is no fmall Affinity ( if 1 may fo call it ) between the Freeholders

and trading part of the Nation ; and therefore Iprefume tofay, that the

Subject of Trade is not unworthy your frfi Thoughts and prime De-

bates ; and give me leave to fay further, Thofe mighty Waters which

(as Ijujl now hinted) areferviceable to convey our Riches and Treafures

to us, will as well ferve to bring a Foreign Enemy upon us, asformerly

the Romans, Saxons, Danes and Normans. And what can prevent

the Infults of a Foreign Power, but our Moenia Regni, our Ships of
War ? which not only defend m, but, to our Fame and Renown abroad,

offend our Enemies, and are at this frefent a Bridle to curb the Info-

ience of the French Monarch, rvho by his Policy and Cunning in giving

all due Encouragement to Trade, andMen of Induftry, nijich he well

knows will not a little contribute to the Strength as well as the Riches

of his Kjngdom^ from a defpicable Enemy at Sea hut a few Tears ago,

is-
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is come to he an almofi equd Match for England, which )vas formerly

ejleemed the Emprefs of the Ocean.

But, Gentlemen, of what ufe would thefefloating Caftles be unto us,

had we not Seamen to manage them ? and who fu^pUes us with Seamen

ifut our Merchants ? who by their Trade andCommerce doyearly encreafe

the Nu77iber of them : So that you fee the indufiriou-s Merchit/2t, not

only creates a Trade, feiting to work Handicrafts and Artificers, but

conflantly employs great Numbers of Seamen, who are ready upon all occa-

fions tofupply their Majeflies Ships of JVar, which are the Strength and

Bulwarks of the Nation. So that. Gentlemen, I hope you will be of

Opinion, that the Trade of the Kjngdom is not unworthy your Confl-

deration.

Now, Gentlemen, that which hath been no fmall Detriment to the

Trade of the Nation, hath been Our high Intereft, forfo 1 call c^ or 61.

per cent, per annum, compared with 3 1. per cent, per annum, which

our Neighbours pay ; by which meaHs we have quite lofl many of our

Trades^ and divers others are in their Declenflon ': and had we m little a

Spot of hand a^s the Hollanders, our Improvidence in the Management

of our Trade would certainly have ruined us long flnce ; but kind Hea-

ven hath provided better for m^ placing us in a Terreflrial Paradife^

where nothing is wanting but a prudent Management arid Induflry, to

confummate and ccmpleat our Happinefs^ fo as to ?nake m the mcH
flourifhing People in the whole Vniverfe. But thefe great Encourage-

mentsgiven to the Contributors to the late Funds, haveput our Merchants

under yet greater Difadvantages than before, andha,ve made the Terms

for the Loan of Money more fevere than ever, whereby fuch Merchants

who have beenforc'*d to take up Money to enlarge their Stocks, are now

render''d uncapable to trade to Foreign Parts, where they are out-done by

Merchants of other Nations', and fuch of our Merchants ivho have

Eflates of their own, choofe rather to enjoy their Eafe, andre^p the Sweet

vf thofe great AdvaMages at home, without expoflng their Eflates tO

the hazard of the Sea^ or danger of Privateers : So that. Gentlemen,

we are tamely resigning up our Trade to others who are indufirionjly

profecuting their Buflnefs, and to v;hom doubtlefs it is nofinall Diverfion^

to fee us (who are a trading People ) purfuing Butterpes, and hufying

vurfelves with LofterieSj while they areftudioujly emplofd -in //binding

their
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thetr EuJImfs, and are takmgour Trade (that imfiimabk "Jetvel) out of
our Hands.

Nor is this high Intereft lefs injurious to our Domefiick than tt is to
our Foreign Trade, being not only an efeaual Bar to all Improvements,
but it hinders the bringing nerv Manufazures into the Nation, and fit"-
ting the Poor to work m the fivcralparts of the Kjngdom ; Indwhat vs

worfi, it endangers the lofs of thofi Trades which even God and Nature
have appropriated to this IJland, I mean our Woollen ManufaBures ' in-
fomuch that thefeverefi Penalties infilled upon Offenders., doth not ''deter

the {hipping off our Wooll to other Places, where they can work it with
lefs Difadvantage : and give me leave to offer one thing to your Ho-
nours Conftderation, which I lay down its an undoubted Truth, That
that Kjngdom or State which pays but

i
J. per cent, per annum

Intereft for Money, may ft out a fleet, or maintain an Army, and the
Merchants may

^
drive any Trade, or fit up any Manufacture, for lefs

than half the Charge that another Nation cm, who pay 7, 8, or 10 I.

percent, per annum 7;^^frf/ ; and of this your Honours have a preg-
nant Inftance, in that your felves are obliged to give 100000 i. per
cent. TpQY annum, perpetual Intereff for i2oooov'^l. when our Neigh-
bours may have the fame Sum for the Service of the Publick for little

more than a third Penny. Nor does it fare better with our private
Traders: But lam unwilling to trefpafs too much uponyour Honours Pa-
tience, and therefore I make the fame humble Requefi to this Ho-
nourable Houfi in behalf of the trading Part of the Nation as that
worthy Gentleman did in the Name and on the behalf of all the Free-
holders in the Kjngdom, that you will grant the like Favour to the
Nobility, Gentry, and indeed to all the Freeholders of VM^hrtd, to iffue

out Bills on their Freehold EJlates, asyou have already done to the Mo-
nied Men, among whom are almofi as many Foreigners as of our own
SubjeHs. I queftion not but your Honours will have many Schemes
laid before you, and no Man ought to doubt, but you will choofe from
among them, what you (in your great WifdomJ Jhall judg to be mofifot
their Majefties and the Kjngdom''s Intereft. All that Ijballfayfurther
is but a word in favour of thefe PropofalSj which is, that theyfeem to be

adapted to all occafwns, viz.
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Th(( fufflying their Majefties rvith Money on eajy Terms.

The exempting the Freeholders of England from Taxes.

. The enlarging their yearly Eflates.

The enabling them to clear their Eflates from all Incumbrances.

To put them in a Capacity offettling or difpofmg of their Children in

the World.

To improve their Eflates by buildings repairing^ draining,watering,^c.

To preferve our Timberfrom being cut down before it isftfor Service.

To employ all the 'Poor in the feveralparts of the Nation.

And it will make the Freeholders what they ought to be, viz. The
Glory 0/ England.

// will make their Lands a living Stocky and pajfable from Man to

Man for as much Money as their hand is worth \ and evenfuch of them

whofe Spirits are deprejfedwith the Weight that lies upon them, occafiorPd

hy their want of Money, will (if this AB pa^es ) he enabled to lend to

others : and infne, the Freeholders %vho have little or no Money now, will

he the Monied Men of the Kjngdom^ and be capable of advancing

great Sums on eafy Interefi, not only to their MajeflieSy but to the trading

part of the Nation.

I jhallnow conclude with this humble Requefi to your Honours^ That

fince what ispropofed is of fo great Concern to the whole Kjngdom, that

you will he pleajed to hear what the Propofer hath to offer in Defence of
thefe his Propofalsy before you lay them afide as impramicable. Now the

God of Heaven direB and guide you in all your Debates and Conful-

tations ; and may he befiow upon every one ofyou (the Members of
this Honourable Houfe) the Blefftngs of the Right-hand and of the

Lefty viz. Length of Days and Riches^ and Honour ; and to con-

fummate your Felicity^ may you have fhch an Everlafing Pojfeffion

or Freehold^ that hath no need of any farther Settlement,

POST^
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POSTSCRIPT.
Sometime after I had drawn up my Propofals in order to prefent

them to the Parliament, which is now above three Months
ago j and fince I have been printing them, I Iiave been feveral times
caution'd not to publiili or propofe any thing to the Parliament that

might beoppofite to the Intereft of the Bank of England; for if I

did I muft not expe£l to fucceed, becaiife the Gentlemen of the

Bank had a very great Intereft in the Parliament, and would be
too hard for me : And another told me that they would certainly

crofs-bite me ; to which I replied, that it was no hard matter to foil

me, but that the Controverfy (if any were) would not be bervveen

the Bank and me, but between the Nobility, Gentry and Free-holders

of England^ who were almoft ruin'd with thofe Funds, and the

Bank ; and therefore I was not (bllicitous about it, having alfo

fuch an Opinion of many Members of the Bank, that I did not

doubt but they would have preferr'd the publiek Good of the King-

dom before any little narrow Intereft of their own j infomuch, tliat

the Perfon whom I firft pitch'd upon to {how my Scheme to for his

Approbation, is one of the Members of the Banl^, and none of the

meaneft of them, but he being at a confiderable diftance in the

Country prevented me. And fometime fince a Friend of mine,

whofe Name I fhall not mention, propofed to bring theDeputy-
Governourof the Bank and me together, telling me I was a thint-

ing Man, and that it might be for my advantage to be acquainted

with the Deputy-Governour : I tharik'd my Friend, but altho I

have a great Refpeft for the Deputy-Governour, as being a very de-

ferving Perfon, yet (for fome Reafons) did not clofe with hi^ Oft^er

:

however, they have (as they callit) croft-bit me; and I refolve to

let the Parliament and the Gentlemen of the Kingdom know fo, and
that thefe Afts of Grace lately publifh'd by the Dire61:ors of the

Bank were not defign'd in kindnefsto them, but to render inefFeftimi
'

what I had to propofe to the Parliament : for Iiaving in the Preface to

my Difcpurfeonthe late Funds, mentioned' how defttuftive thefe

Funds are toTmde, and tliat Exchequer-Tallies, Debenters and Sea-

.s^^'^'"-' N & mens
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mens Tickets fign'd by their Majefties Commiffioners were lefs

efteemed than a Note under the Hand of an ordinary Tradefman,to

the great diminution of the Honour ofthe Nation ; thefe Gentlemen

pubUOi'd an Order in the Gaj^ne- dated the 5^ and loth of September

lafl:,
" That all Perfons who have Tallies and Orders on Funds, &c.

*^ which arer not remote, may have Money for them without any
^^ Allowance ; together with all pai^ Intereft to the day on which
*•' they were brought : and that Foreign Bills of Exchange will be
"• difcounted after tlie rate of 4/, 10 s. per Cent, per Annum,

This was but afmall Bite; but whereas in Fug. 18,19,20. and iir

feveral parts of my Treatife I fet forth the fad Condition of the

Gentlemen, as well as the trading part of the Nation, occafion'd by

the late Funds, and that Gentlemen whofe Eftates are in Mortgage

are called upon for the Money, and know not how to raife it, and

are therefore ejeded out of their Eftates, and barrM of the Equity

of Redemption ; and in my Manufcript had introduced the Gentle-

men, laying thefe their Grievances before the Parliament, which I

omitted printing in my Edition prefented to the Parliament, for fear

of being too tedious : The Directors of the Bank being confcious

of the Truth of what I had writ, andfuppofing it might put the

Parliament out of Humour with them, to crofs-bite me (for I

fhallnot forget that Expreflion ) publifh'd the following Order in

the Gaz,ette of the firft of Novemkr laft.

" The Court of the Dire£i;ors of the Bank of England give no-

** tice. That after the firft day of January next ( when they have
" paid into the Exchequer the Remainder of the 1200000/. fub-

** fcribed ) they will lend Money on Mortgages and real Securities

,^' at 5 /. per Cent, per Annum,

And I hope they will bite me again, and offer the Parliament when

they meet, to furnifh their Majefties with their Bank-Bills for 5/.

per Cent, too; and indeed a worthy Gentleman, who (as I have

heard ) is a Member of the Bank, told me fince I pubUi h'd my firft

Edition, that the Bank do purpofe to o!>er the Parliament, to ac-

commodate their Majefties with their Bills at 6 /. per cent, per an-

num, for to fecure their Eftablifhment,

But that which is one of their Mafter-pieces, is one of their By-

laws corxluded Novem,\ki'^ id, at a General Court. Which becaufe

^ery one may not underftand the meaning of, I fliall unfold it. f ..

The
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The Gentlemen of the Bank knowing my Propofals to be fo juft

and reafonable, and for the great Advantage not only of their

Majefties but of all the Subjects in the Kingdom, they feared that

the Parliament would be ready to receive my Propofals, wliicli

they fuppofed would endanger the Bank ; this it feems put them
upon confidcring how to baffic my Defign. They could not objcft

againft my propofed Fund, for that would have brought an old
Houfe upon their Heads, tomainta-n that a Fund payable out of
the Excife, is more valuable than a Fund fettled upon the fecurity

of Gentlemens Freehold Eftates ; nor could they tljcreforc main^
tain that any Man might be injured by taking thefe propofed Bills

of Credit, fecured by fuch a Fund : it was alfo no lefs evident that
it is better for the Nation to have theii* Majefties fupplied with
Money, at 3 /. fer cent.fer annum, who do now pay the Bank above
8^W c^^t- p^ Annum^ and that there would be occafion for few-
er Funds, and that it muft needs be a great Eafe and Satisfadion

to the Nobility and Gentry to be excufed from Taxes, and to have
a confiderable Addition to their yearly Eftates : nor can they deny
but many a poor Soul would be relieved by this propofed Method,
whofe Eftates are intangled, and who between the Taxes and In-

tereft-Money, are reduced to fuch ftraits that they even want
Bread for their Families : nor is it \^{s obvious that there are ma-
ny who are pinch'd in their Fortunes, and cannot fpare their Chil-

dren any thing while they live, but are forc'd to tui-n them adrift

into the World without a penny to help themfeves, that by my
propofed Method, would be enabled to provide for their Children

plentifully with a very fmall dimunition of their yearly Eftates :

and they muft be forc'd to acknowledg, that it will be a great

encouragement for Merchants and Traders to have Money to

trade with at "i L fer cent, fer annum ; and that the Trade, of the

Kingdom would be very much enlarged thereby. Well, what;Ar-

guments \\^ill thev ufe with the Parliament againft my Propo-

fals ? why, fay tney, we will acquaint tlie Parliament that thefe

.

Propofals are not practicable, for the Nation will be fo pefter'd

with thefe Bills of Credit, that we ftiall have more of them than

we know what to do with : burthis, fay they, he hath unluckily an-

fwered, ( which I fhall give in the words of my Manufcript, hav-

ings varied fome tliing^^ irom it in my printed Book ) ^v-c. The
Bank
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Bank of England is not limited to any Sum, but may ifllie out

Bank-Bills for 50 Millions, (if they pleafe) for which the

Nation hath only a perfonal Security, of whom feveral are Fo-

reigners, and confequently theSubjedls may be lofers; whereas

no Bills of Credit can be iflued out until a fufficient Security

OHt of Gentlemens real Eftates be firft fettled. Yes fay they, but

there we have crofs-bit him again by our Order or By-law, at the

laft General Court, held at Grocers-Hall, the 2^ of this Inftant

November^ viz. That the GovernouTj Deputy GovernouYy and, Dire-

BorSj flfall not horrorv under the Common Seal any Sum exceeding in the

whole 1 200000 1. upon the Penalty of 1000 \. &c.

And now I hope I have unriddled and fhown the meaning of

that Order or By-law, which doubtlefs made many thinking Men
at a ftand to know the meaning of it : fo that our mighty Bank,

that is to help their Majefties with I know not what great Sums, and

to furnifh all the Gentlemen in England with Money, upon the Se-

curity of their Eftates, at 5 /. per cent, per annum^ and to fet up a

Lumber to lend Merchants and Tradefmen, Money upon theii*

Goods, and to perform I know not what other extraordinary Feats,

and fupply the defe6l of many Millions of Money, for to ferve a turn

and to crofs-bite me, are contented to dwindle for the prefent inta

a little diminutive Bank of 1 200000 /.

Well Gentlemen, but cannot thofe who made thofe Orders when
their turn is ferved, and that they have thereby baffled my Propo-

fals, break thofe Orders again, for great and weighty Reafons ? but

I hope the Parliament will not fuffer themfelves and the Nation to be

crofs-bit, tho the Gentlemen may ufe their pleafure with me. What
I have propofed, is for the good of the whole Kingdom : it lies in the

Parliament's Power, if they pleafe (and I cannot but hope they will )

to make this the moff flouriOiing Kingdom, and the Subjeds the

moft happy People in the Univerfe ; to whofe great Wifdom, I have
humbly fuomitted my Propofals, and withal this as an undoubted
Maxim, That nothing can he more Fatal to any Government^ than to

difcountenance and crofs-hite thofe who make it their Study to promote^

the Good and Welfare of it. But I am . well fatisfied, I fhall meet
with no fuch evil Treatment from their Majefties^or the Parlianient.
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The CONTENTS.

THAT nothing may be wanting which

may render my Book ufeful, I have

drawn up an Abflra^, which may
alfo ferve as an Index, that any

Gentleman who hath not time to read th&

whole Book, may prefcntly underftand the

Scope of every Part by this Compendim j and

may, by the References of the feveral Pages,

readily turn to any Part of my Treatife,where

(what in this Abflraft is but barely hinted at)

he may find more largely treated on.

TH E Author fliovvs in his Preface, That
the Nation is treated lil^e a. Bankrupt ; that

their Majeflies pay Three Millions for what

might be bought with ready Money for Two
Millions j and that therefore the Subjefts pay

One Million in Three more than is neceflary

for Taxes. That the War with France is ve-

ry Expenfive \ that the Subjefts complain

yearly of the Scarcity of Money, which fome,

without Reafon, charge upon the Govern-

ment, as if their Majefties were the Occaiion

of it. Page 7.

That their Maje/iies have the leaft Part of

the Money that is raifed to carry on the War ;

and that the PrefTures of the Subjeft proceed

not fo much from the Taxes, as from other

Caufes, which (^ if not removed ) will in a

few Years ruin the Kingdom. That the Set-

tlements madeo;j the Funds of the Millm-A6t^

Lottery- Ail, and Ban!^ 0/ England, mH eat up

Gentlemens Eftates in Land, and beggar the trading

Part of the Nation : But yet the Author is not

for deftroying thofe Settlements wherein tiie

Parliament have invefled feveral of the Sub-

jefts with a Property, but thinks it reafona-

ble that they be continued till Time wears

them out, only would prevent them from
ruining others. Page 8.

That the Parliament, for the fake of keep-
ing up the Value of their Lands, prohibited

the Importation of Irilh Cattel : But that the

SettUments mdt on the late Fnnds vpiU be more

ruinous to their Eflates in Land, than tvouli

have been the bringing in Irijh Cattel jor a. thou-

fand Tears -, and mil bring Eftates in Land to lefs

than 14 Tears Purcbafe ; Land-Security being

difregarded : and GentUmm cannot, mthtiit great

difficulty, raife Money upon their Eftates : but that

the Parliament wen necejfitated to raife Money by

thefe Methods.

The Author fets forth, that he hath Me-

thods to propofe to fet the Nation again upon

a right Bafts, to enable their Majefties to carry

on the War with Vigour, by plentifully fup-

plying them with Money, to eafe and even

enrich the SubjeBs vpith the Taxes: But that thofe

who are for making Merchandize of the Go-

vernment, will be Enemies to the Author's

Propofals. Page 9.

Many publick-fpirited Perfons, who ad-

vanced Money on the late Funds, will be as

forward as any to encourage thefe PropofaJs»

The Author's Method roili fupply their Majefiies,

eafe the SubjeCi, and enrich the Nobility and Gen-

try, veht may clear their Eflates from Incmbran-

ces, and raife Portions for Children, and lend

their MajeAies Money at eafy Intereft. That

it lies in the ParUament's Power to help all the

Freeholders in England mider their Straits, and

Providence feems to concur in their Delive-

rance. Page I o.

The TREATISE ITiows, That trade enriches

Kingdoms ; and that no Nation is better fituated

for Trade than England *, that nothing ought to

be done injurious to Trade, which is the Me-

dium to convey Riches to us. That the Set-

tlements made on the late Funds an injurious

to our Trade, and to the greatefl part of the Na-

tion. That thofe who have tafted theSweec-

nefs of high Intereft, will promote the Raifir^

mere Mcney by the like Methods: For the

preventing of which the Aut'ior reprcfents

the many Evils that attend thofe Settlements,

and offers to propofe Ways to fupply their

Majeflies, Pagen. And to enrich the Subjeds

by the Taxes raifed m them. But he firft makes

fonic
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fome Remarks upontlie Million-Ad, Lotcery-

Aft, and Bank ot EngUnd, and calculates Ta-

i>les of them to the aot/jparc of a Farthing,

after the Rate of 5 /• per cm. pit amim Inte-

rcft, and Intereft upon Intereft. Fag. 12.

Whicli Tables are from Pug. 13 to 17.

Hefhews, That rk Conmbuterstoihe Mium-

A^ will reaivt in.6o Tedrs^ 93 1
42 1 5 /. 1 3 ^. 9 ^•

ovtr and above the advanced Million and Intm{t,

and Intereji upon Intersft, apt the Rate oj 5 1.

per cent, per annum. And that i/?^ Cental .dtors

to the Lottery-A£i wU receive, in \6 Tears,

many Traders -iJvanced from looo/. co

10000/. apiece.

Ohj. Thai: many Merchants trade with tIjelV

own Srocks, and have no occafion to take up
Money at Intcreft.

Anfw. To which the Author aafwers, Tiiat

Merchants will not venture their Eftates A-
broad, if they can get as much by advancing

on thefe Funds. And fhows, that theft late

Settlements vpiU be a Means to carry the Wealth

out of the Kingdom. That the Contributors to

the Lottcry-Ad will receive in 16 Years-A^ VPiU receive, m 10 iira7J,iiiit Luiici^-n.v,t vviu ivc^-iT,. i.j ly it4ia

1 1 291 74 / <s.2d. ovir and above theirPrincipal
|
3 30 /. for every i co /. they advanced on the

indlnterefi, and mtenfi upon Inttnji. And the .LozzcTy•^a. P. 2^.

Bank oi England, if paid their 1 200000 1. at That the Bank will have in 60 Years above

the End oj 60 Years, rrill have above 14 MitIions\ 3000 /. for every 100 /. they advanced. That

yme than Principal and Intaeft, and Interejiuponla great part of the Money advanced on thofe funds

htereft; befides other great Advantages.F^^. 1 8.>^ paid by Foreigners. That it is an Evil to

And how the monied Men are exempted from enrich Foreigners by the Spoils nfouronn Subje^s,

Taxes while the Freeholders are loaded mth them.
\

Then the Author fhows hoyy injurious thofe Set-

•And that the Freeholder pays more Taxes for the Jlements are to the Freehotdtrs, and ml/bring Land

Maintenance oJ the War, and Support of the Go.
,

to 12 or x^Tms Pmhafe. Pag 24. _

lernment out of an Ejiatein Land of loo 1. per j
Ban^; Bills efieemed better than Land, yielding

annum than the monied Men do for 10000 1. in 1
as much per annum, and are always as ready

Money 'tho they receive more Profit by 1000 /. Money lying by a Man to anfwer Occafions.

in Money, than a Gentleman can receive out
\

Objea. That there are not any Eftates in

of an Eflate in Land worth 3000 /. And of-

fers to prove that it will endanger the Nation

in divers Refpeas. Pag. \^.

Firfl, That it will be rkineui toTvade in gene-

nl^ by drav\ing the Money out of Trade, and

diverting the Traders from their Bufinefs with

Land to be fold for 1 2 or 14 Years Purchafe.

Anfw. Never were more Eftates to be fold

than at this Time, Mengagees calling their Mo-
ney out of Gentlemens Hand! to advance on thefe

Funds. Pag. 2§.

Tliat Perfons are unwilling to fell their E-

Lottery-Tickets, 'c^nk-Bills, Annuities, &c.\ ftates at an under- Value But fuch rvhofe Elates

Fa" 2021 '^^^ mortgaged, mujt fell their Ejtates, or be evicted

That'jf -^itt be no Ufs in'mions to onr Foreign
.

or foredofed ii Chancery : And we ought not to

Trade, by raifing the intereft of Money, by "ke our Meafures from the prefent Value,buc

which means cur Merchants are out-traded by ' from the Valwe we may reafonably fuppofe

others Fag 2', 22. 1

^^"'^^ will come to be fold for.

rne Author 'anfvjers feveral CbjeBions, viz. I ^^i^'^^- ^^^^} 'he Money paid in on the faid

Ob'ml. That there is no fuch Scarcity of F^n^s, will circulate.
^

Money, nor do Tradefmen pay 8 orio /. per \
Anfw. Sach Circulation does not help the

cent, per annum Interei>. ,

Tradefman, relieve the Freeholder, or lower

/!«>. The Autliorfhews, That it is moa
,

the InttreA of Money, but circulates into the

evident that there is great fcarcity of Money. Pockets it came out of. Pag. 26.

That monied Men will not Jend their Money

for 5 or 6 /. per cent, per annum, when they can

make 8 or 1 o /. per cent, per annum^ by advancing

it on thefe Funds. Pag. 2 2.

Oij/'.Thata great part of the Money was not

advanced by Tradefmen.

^nfw» To which the Author anfwer, That

The Author makes fome Obfervations on

the Bank of England ; fhows that the Bank

may in time have all the Money and Eflates of

the Nation. Pa^. 27.

-CbjiSi. Thofe who advance Money to their

xMajellies, have but 3 /. per cent, per annum ex-

traordiaary Intereft,

Anfw^
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A'lfw. i I. per cent, per annum extrdordinnry

Interefiy is 30000 1. per annum upon one MlUion

»j Ma.ney\ which in 60 years t'ms corns to above

1 1 MUions, at 5 1. per cent, per ann. which

\s'ill be an immenfe Lofs co the Nation, if we
take up many Millions on the fame Terms

:

that it is the leaft of the Nation's Lofs 5 for

it ruins our Trade, difcourages Navigation^ impo-

Tirifhes theSubje^y &c. Fag. 28.

He fhows how their Majejiies may be (u^pUed

tvith Money, and the Subjcffs enriched by the Taxes

raijed on t^Hm y and that in apPropofals, from

Pag. 29 to 3<5.

The Author fets forth the many Advantages

their Majefties and the whoU Nation will reap by

this propojed Method, viz.

That their Majefties mil be [applied with Money

en eafy Terms, that fewer Funds will need to be

fettled, that ic will unite their Majefties and their

Subje5ls, bringing them into each others Intereft ;

it will introduce many frefh Monied Men into the

Kingdom, with feveral Millions, for the Supply of

t heir Majefties. Pag. g (5 . It will bring great plen-

ty ej Money into the Nation, and keep great Sums

from being carried out : it will animate eur

Merchants, encourage Artificers and Handicrafts,

and bring new Mannja^lures into the Kingdom.

It will fet our Poor to worl^ ; it wilt eafe the No-

bility, Gentry, Sec. from Taxes, improve their

Eftates by building, repairing, planting, &c. Ic

will clear all mortgaged Eftates, and furnifh Gen-

tlemen with Money at eafy Intereft : It will enable

them to raife Portions for their Children, and will

bring Land to 40 or 50 Tears Purchafe. Pag. 37.

The Author then draws up TWO TABLES
according to the 22d and 2^d Propofals, for

the Freeholder's ufe, tliat he may prefently

fee what Annuity he mull pay for any Value

in Bills of Credit he hath for his own ufe,

what Eflate he muft fettle, &c. Pag. 58, 39.

And TWO OTHER TABLES drawn up from

the i6th, j'jth, iBth and 19th Propofals, for

the ufe of the Parliament, to fhow what Va-

lue in Bills of Credit they may raife on an

Annuity of 1 00000 /. per annum fettled by Par-

liament for any term of Years; or what annu-

al Fund is required to be fettled for any term

of Years, for each Million value in Bills of

Credit advanced to their Majefties. Pag. 40.

Then follows the ufe of the firftand fecond

Tables, (bowing. That a Gentleman who hath no

more than loo 1. per anauqi yearly Efiate, may

05)
give his Children 2000 1. and have pol. per
annum left him to live upon. Or, if he owes 1 000 1.

upot his Eftate, and pays 6c 1. per annum /jr In-
fireft, and hath but 40 1. per annum to maintain
his Family, may clear his Eftate, and give his Chil-
dren 1000 1, among them, and have go \. per an-
num (^being more than he now hath by 50 /.

per annum') to live upon. Pag. 41.
Thit a Gentleman who orves looool. upoi his

Eftate of 1 000 1. per annum, and pays jorlntt^
re(i and Taxes 800 1, per annum, and hath but
200 /. per annum left him to keep his Family,
may clear his Ejlate oj his loooo 1. Mortgage, and
lend their Majefties io»oo I. at 3 1. per cent.

per annum, and have 1 1 $0 1. per cent, per an.
coming in clear. Pag. 42.
How a Gentleman may take up looooL and

(haU pay but 2 $0 1- per sai.for 50 Tears, or 5 50 1.

per an. for 20 Tears, ojid never pay the Principal

;

and that a Gentleman who owes feoool. auk
pays 3000 1. per an, for the bare Intereft,fhallhave

50000 1. jor 2 50 1. per annum, which is 2750 L
per annum faved to him out of 3000 1, per an-
num, which he now pays. Pag. 43.

Then he proceeds to give the Ufe of the
third Table : Showing, Tljat the Parliament

might have raifed on the 1 00000 1. per an. Fund,

fettled upon the Banl^of England, by thit Method,

almoft three times the Sum that was raifed upon it,

and at the fame time augment the Eftates of the

Freeholders of England, and exempt them from
Taxes. Pag. 44.

Or elfe the Parliament might have raifed

twice the Money upon an Annuity of 66 Tears 8

Months, as they did upon a Perpetuity.

He proceeds to (how the Ufe of the 41b

Table, and that the Parliament might have raifed

' 200000 1, for 36000 1. per annum, which is

64000]. per annum lefs than is paid the Banl^ of

England : or elfe might have had a Million of
Money jor 87500I. per an. for 16 Tears, being

5 7 500 1 . lefs than is paid to the Contributffis of the

Lottery-AB ; and the Gentlemen of England ae

well as thtir Majefties help'd by it. Pag. 44.
He anfuers fcveral ObjeQions.

Objift. About undue Settlements.

And fliows that nunc can fettle, who may
not as well fell the Eftate.

*

That if an undue Settlement be made, the

Eftate will notwithftanding be worth more
than if not fettled. Pag. 45.

And (hows, that thefc Propofals will be more
O encou.
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^ncouracins and fccd/c than any of the late I there be no Fund to make good what is clip'd

Funds Pag. 46. °*^ • ^"^ therefore it is not a Nardfhlp to obligt

And offers keafons in Anfvver to an Oi?;e(5?w«, the SubjeB to ta^e Bills oj Credit, by rvhicb tky

Why the Fmhoiders ought to have what Advantages can be no Lofers. Page 50, 51.

an to be made by the Government^ viz. Becaufe

c4iey have hitherto born the Burden of the

Taxes, while the Monied Men have paid little

for the Support of the Government. That

none can enjoy Freehold Lands, but the Subje6ls of

thh Realm. That it is lefs hazardous to truft

our Kiches with our own Subjefts than with

Foreigners S that the Monied Men are of all Na-

cions. Toe Freeholders will raife double the Money

more than hath been raifed 01 any Fund. Pag. 47.

Then he anfwers two Objedions concerning

the Ban^ of England, and fliows, That 1 00000 /.

pei' annum Freehold Land is a better Security

than a Fund of looooo /. per annum, payable

out of the Excife. And that it is unreasonable

that Gentlemen jhould mortgage their Land pr nient to the Nation^.

BankjBills, which have notfogood a Fund as is "^

the Freehold Land i and there is no reafon why

Gentlemen fhould give 6 I. per cent, per annum,

who may have (jfthe Parliament think fit]) Bills

of Credit upon their own Ejiates (being a better

Security than the ^ank- Bills have) jar los.

He anfwers an Objeftion againfl the Multi-

plicity of thefe Bills of Credit, and fhows.

The Bank of England are not limited, but
may iflue out as raanyBank-Bills as they pleafe,

tho there be only a perfonal Security for all

that fhall be ilfued out above 1200000 /.

whereas no Bill of Credit can be iflued out be-

fore a Freehold-Eftate (hall be firft fettled for

the Security of fuch Bills ; fo that the Bills of
Credit are preferable to the Bank-Bills, fo

far as a Real is to be valued before a Perfonal

Security.

That the Parliament may put a flop to the
iffuing out more of thefe Bills of Credit, ifthey
find the Multitude of them fhould be inconve-

per cent, per anmm.

That the Bank will have no caufe to com

That we have much lefs Money than other
Nations, or that is requifite for carrying on our
Trade. Page 52.

That none can be injured, but many hundred

thoufands will be relieved by thefe Bills oj Cri"

dit. Page 53.

He anfwers two other Objeftions,and fliows

That Of the Parliament approve of the

plain, if they are paid 100000 /.;«> <i«.Interefl] Propofals) it is requifite that they fliould

for 1 1 Years for the n 200000 /. which the Na-

1

tion may have for 36000 /. per annum, Pag. 48.

Then the Author anfwers another Obje^ion

againfl obliging the Subjeft to take pieces oj

Paper for Money, and fliows, that it is not the

Paper, bitnhe Land ("thatis fettled upon ilFuing

out the Bills of Credit } that paffeth for Money

;

and ir.flances in a Mortgage that conveys the

Eltace in Land mentioned in the Deed from

one to another by Afljgnment, toties quoties

;

and that thefe Bills of Credit do no more : but

that the Bills of Credit which fhall be advanced

io their Majeflies, will have a Parliamentary

Fjind for a collateral Security, befides the

Freeholder's Eflate. Pag. 49.

That thofe therefore who ridicule the Bills

of Credit with the Title of Paper-Money, are

worthy rather of Contempt than any farther

Arfwer : That Money was made the Medium

of Trade, by reafon it carried an intrinfick

Value along with itj but that it hathlofl that

eiTential equality by being clip'd, but yet we

ffiuft take it or^o without our Money, akbo

pafs it into an Aft this Seflions, in regard it will

be of great concern to the Nobility, Gentry,

and Freeholders' to have it enafted.

He propofes which way A TENANT FOR
LIFE may fettle his Eflate, and fhows the

great Advantage he who hath the Remainder or Fee

will reap by fuch Settlement. Page $4.

And then anfwers other Objeftions ; Show-
ing that the Government cannot be at an Un-
certainty this Year by Gentlemens not fettling

their Eflates; and that thofe who will have Mo-
ney, may, upon bringing their Bills of Credit to the

Commlffioners : and concludes, by propofing how,
the Freeholders of England may in a few Tears,

raife a Banl^ without any Money ; which will have

plenty of Money, and be the moft famous Bank •

in the World. Page 56.

He goes forward in propounding 2 2 Que-

ries, to prove the Reafonablenefs and Praftica-

bility of his Propofals. From Page 55 to 61

.

For the Explaining his faid Treatife, he

compofes a Dialogue between a Frecholdti"-

and Philan^liiS. Page 62..

And



And explains how an Eftatc is to be (a-

ded. Page 63.

Shows it vpill he almoft impoljtble to mal^e any

undue Settlements: What Remedy the Freehol-

holdcr is to have in cafe of any undue Settle-

ment i and, that no Perfons can be Lofers by the

Bilis ofCredit. Page 6^.

That no Eftate may be fettled unlefs the

Title be good : That a Man may fettle his

mortgaged Eftate, and how he muft fettle

it. Page 6$.

That none are to be compeU'd to fettle their

Eflatesjbut thnthofe ivho {hallfatle their Eftates,

and lend their Bills of Credit to their Majffties,

veill have their Elates doubled^ and be exempted

jrom Taxes. Page 66.

Then he fhows how their Majefties may
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ble of Annuicies in Propofal 25. and flious a
Gentleman may have Money on the Security oj hi*

Efiate for an Annuity oj <,\. 10 s. per ccnc. per
annum /(jy 20 Tears^ or tool, down, to pay
105 /. in 10 Years, by 10 Annual Paiments of
id/. 10^. per annum cacli. As in Page 7 3

.

He explains the firft Table in Pagti^. by
two Exampicf. Page 74.

Shows that upon any Freeholder's not pa)'-
ing the Annuity, for which his Eftate is obli-
ged, the CommifTioners will have power to fell

his Eftate, and return him the Overplus ; and
that a Freeholder tvill pay lefs Jntcrejt for 2000 I.

for ten rea>s, thanno-rv he mufi pay for 12 Months.
Shows what is meant by the word (^perpetual)

in all the Tables : and. That the Freeholders are to

pay the Commijfmers and Directors nothing jor their

have Bills of Credit upon Paimcnt of an An-
_

Bills of Credit advanced to their Majefiies j but
nuity : How thefe Annuities muft be paid, and ', that their Majefties are to pay to the Ccmmif-
how the Principal oj tvhat Bills (hall be advanced fioners and Direftors 1000 /. per annum for each
to their Majefties^ is to be difcharged. Page dy

.

And explains the two TABLES (\n Page

40O and ftiovvs how much Money might be

faved by railing Money for the Supply of their

Majefties by thefe propofed Methods,i='. 58,69.

And demonftrates, that thofe who lend their

Bills of Credit to their Majefties upon Pai-

ment of an Annuity, will have their Eftates

coming in clear, and have 7 /. per cent, per an-

Million for that Purpofc. Page 7 5.

He explains the fccond Table in Page 59.
Shows what Bills of Credit a Gentleman rn.ly

take up upon any Eftate i what Annuity he

"

muft pay for any certain Term ; what Value
in Bills of Credit may be raifed on any pro-
pofed Annuity : and gives an Example of a
Gentleman who hath 1 000 /. per annum ; upon
which he owes locoo /. pays 600 I. Intereft^

num during the War, and 5 /. percent, /'^riz;;- be fides Taxes; by which means his Family of-

nm in Times of Peace. Page 70. ten wants Bread 5 and dt plores his fad Condi-
And how any Freiholder may have Bills oj tion with Tears, not having a Farthing ro give

Credit upon his own Eftatejor his orpn Vfejor 10 s. : his Children wherewith to fettle or difpofe of
per cent, per annum. Page'ji.

j

them in the World. Shows thst this is the hard

And offers feveral Reafons rvhy the Freeholder
,

Fate oj very many thoufand Families at this prifenr.

may hope that the Parliament mil give them the
]

And fhows. That this Gentleman may p.iy off the

fame Liberty to ijjue out Bills of Credit upon their
j

loooo 1. Mortgage^ clear his Eftate, and give his

Eftates, as they had granted the Banl^ oj England Children 1 0000 1, among them, upon the Paiment

leave to iffue out Banl^BiUs upon their Elates of of600 \. ^tv znvwxm Annuity for c^o Tears.

1 00000 /. per annum

He fets forth, that the Diredors of the

Bank give 7, 1, per cent, per annum Intereft for

running Cafh, in order to get the Money of

the Kingdom into their Hands. Page 7 2.

Shows that Freeholders milfate 1 1 o l.in every

1 20 1. thiy novo pay jor Interejl j with which they

may pay off all, or any Part of the Bills of Cre-

dit taken up on their Eftates, as it futes beft

with their Conveniency : That no Man can be

a Lojer by the Bills ofCredit, becaufe there is a Real

Eftatt, and a Paniamentay Fund propofed to be

fettled for Paimmt of them. He explainsthe Ta-

Siiows how (\{ this Aft ftiould paft} the'

poor Gentleman would be tranfported mth Joy :

And fhows alfo, how any Gentleman may clear hit-

Eftate, notvpilhflanding it is fettled for the Paiment
oj.an Annuity jor 40 or 50 Tears, or any longer

time. Page 77.
Or how he may alter his Annuity from 50 Tears'

to 40, 25 20, or any lefs 'Number of Tears : or
on the contrary, may turn an Annuity from 20-
Tears ts 25,40, 50, or more TearSyOS bejifutes hir
Conver.ieiicy. Page 78.

And fhows that a Gentleman may haie a hun-

dred 'Jmfand Pounds joi Itfs Intcrtft than be mu^
XOTV



>j iw |uy formt ihoufini Pounds \ or may pay cff

Principal and' Inccrefl upon a lefs annual Pai-j

ment or Annuicy for 20 Years, thaii ^ow^. he

muft pay for fimple Incerefl.
'

,. .^,

He anfvvers anpshier !6bjeftion bjpu^ht .a-

gainil the MtJcitiiTile of^thefe Bilis.pf .Credit ,

and fhovvs- tJae. Objeftors take their Meafures

from our prefem'Trads, and know not how njatiy-

Millions i|;.wi]l require to carry on fo.^reat<

a

Trade as Eti^and is capibU oj.

That the Tarliament have the Bufinefs.orthe

Poor lying before them. Page 79. •

But they cannot do Imppflibilities, or fet the

Poor to work without Money h that High Inte-

reft of Money irehders it next to impofllble

:

n^at ali li.kgdoms are poor where Intereji oj Money

runs high), and High Intereft proceeds not from

Surcity of Monty, but Scarcity of Money cmftdby

High Utereft j being deftrudive to Trade that

mufl: bring our Riches into the Nation : High-

Interefl: is theCaufe of the Decay of our Towns
in England.

Objeci. That thefe Bills of Credit may be

counterfeited. Page 80.

Anfw. That Bills of Credit will eafily be

forged,but will be more dangerous to be coun-

terfeited, than Bank-Bills : Any Counterfeit

may eafily be traced out. And (hows what a

Perfon may do who hath a Bill for 100 /. and

is to pay but 5 /.

Many monied Men who have been ufed to

lend their Money upon large Incereft, or who
have a mind to purchafe Land, will not under-

ftand the Propofals. Page 8 1.

The Author cxpofes the ridiculous Fancy of

thofe who call the Bills of Credit Paper-Money

;

and gives an Inftance of one who hath lent

( loB V
for Polj-Money,' be^des fending two Men and

JHbVfes' out -H'ich,the Militia, with a Month's

V4y is t^eir Pockets.- Page 84.

It Is a Ids Forte to oblige the Subjeft to take

Bills'of Credit, which' by Law are palTable from
tine to another j, but thpfe who will have Mo-
bey for' their Bills of Credit, may have it of

the Commi(rio9ers.

^ Horo the .Freeholders oJ England, without a

Farthing, of.Moneyy or parting with a Foot of Land
tuay in'a jew Tears raife the mofi jamows Bank, w th"*

World ; far txcesiiing thofe o/Amfterdam, Venice'

or Genoua. ,

That the Management of fuch a Bank will

be in CommiflTioners to be appointed by King,

Lords and Commons ', and 2 $ Direftors to be

chofe once m every three Years, by the Free-

holders i that this Bank will furnifh their Ma-
jefiies with Money at 5 /. per cent, per annum In-

tereft, 61. 10 s. per cent, per annum for 2 5 Years,

and never pay the Principal •, and that for as

many Millions as there fhall be wanting, P.g $.

That it will make England the Paradifeof

the World, will improve Gentleraens Eftates,

prevent the Cutting down young thriving Tim-
ber i but yet it is the Duty of every private Man
to fubmit to what the Wifdom oj the Nation jhali

think, mofl reafonable : He wifhes the Members of
Parliament would pleafe to form an Idea in

their Minds, and imagine they faw all ad dref-
fing themfelves feverally to offer their Servi-

ces,or fpreading their Grievances before them.
And the Author introduces one of the monied
Men delivering the Senfe of the reft. Page 86.

The monied Man's Speech. P. 87, 88.

The monied Men repeat their Affurances of
fupplying their Majefties with Money j and

joooo /, upon the Mortgage of an Eftate of
j

making their fubmiffive Bows, they with-

1000 l.per Annimt who hath only a few Writings
j

draw. Page 88.

to fhow for his Money, and proves a Mort- 1 The Freeholders being call'djCome attended

gage, and thefe Settlements, are one and the ' with Merchants, Tradefmen, &c. and one of

fame. Page 8 2.
j

the Gentlemen fpake in behalf of all the Free-

A Parallel between an Eflate mortgaged, holders of £K^to^.

and an Eftate fettled. Page 8 5.

It is highly reafonable the Subjed (hould be

obliged to take thefe Bills i and brings an.Ip-

fiancc of a Gentleman who, tho he pay(5o/,

fir annum Intereft Money out of 1 000 /. per

izHiumy is obliged by Aft of Parliament to pay

200 /. per annum Land-Tax, 4/. 4 J. per annum

The Freeholder's Speech. Page 89, to 93,
The Gentleman having finifh'd his Difcourfe,

a Merchant was ordered to acquaint the Houfe

with what he had to fay in reference to Trade,

which he did in Page 94.

,
The Merchant's Speech. P. 94, to 98.*

Boftfcript. Page <^<$.
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